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Committee Established to Insure That Construction
Much-N~eded BuildiM9 Will Be. Started

With Two Weeks

Residents Backing
ICommunity Club's
Big .New Addition

Phinou's Shaw Killed While
RetlUning From Work at

St. Clair Shores'Cafe

Lake Shore Fish Rod e(),TiIrie upProoiices"'Baby 'Fo~nd
Tree Spells Few Fish, But I~aft of Kids Abandoned in
Sudden Death Testify to Wonderful Time Farms Field
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HEADLINES

Thursday, July 24
ANTI-AMERICANISM mounts

throughout Iran as Red mobs
hold mass demonstrations, shout-
ing, "Throw the Americans OLlt.". .. '

STEEL STRIKE ENDS following
Truman order that the two top
spokesmen for the industry andits labor, Benjamin Fairless and
Phil Murray. reach immediate
settlement in face-to-face confer-
~nce at the White' House.• • •

UN BOMBERS in force over
North Korea in follow-up to yes-
terday"'s raid on Communist port
and power installations.. .. ..

Friday, July 25
DEMOCRATIC 'National Con-

"ention voted to stay in session
for showdown on seating of three
Southern delegations. In last-
minute surge toward party unity
convention votes to let Virginia,
Louisiana and South Carolina
delegations stay... . .

S T EVE N SON DRAFT for
Democratic presidential. candi-
dacy booms as dramatic demon-
stration follows his' nomination.

>;< .. •

WHITE HOUSE announced
that President Truman has com-
muted the death sentence of Os-
car Collazo, who had taken part
in attempt on the president's
life in Nov~ember of 1950, to life
imprisonment. • • •

CIO PRESIDENT Philip Mur-
ray expected to order 600,000
steel workers back to work to-
day, ending longest and most
costly steel strike. in U. S. his-
tory.

-Picture by Fred Runnells
Just 24 hours old when thirs picture was taken, this lit tIe fellow was found in a field at the end of Ke-rcheval ave-

J"ue ~unday night. He is believed to have been tos~ed from a car in a paper bag, found near him when his cries at-
8aturday', July 26 tracted attention. Shown with him in Cottage Hospital Monday afternoon, is MISS HILDEGARDE RIETHMEIER,

PROTESTING Communist "ut. atternoan' superintendent at .the hospital. Miss Carolyn 'W icks, superintendent, reported on Tp.esday' that the infant
tel' hyprocrisy," the United Na- is doing, well and taking nourishment despite 'a skull"ftac ture. .tions delegation today broke off 1-
Korean truce talks until Au-
gust 3.

Sunday, July 21
IKE CONFIDENT he will de-

feat Stevenson for the presidency.
Declares Stevenson saddled with
a "one-plank platform.: defense
of the entire Administration
record."

"YOUNG HOTHEADS" of the
Democratic pary. Governor Wil-
liams and Senator Moody, in last
attempt to stop Governor Stev-
enson's nomination last night
plotted to have Senator Ke.
fauver throw his support to
senator Douglas of Illinois... . .

A final effort to turn out a
record vote at next Tuesday's
primary: ,election 'is being
made by all the Pointe mu-

Hopes and dreams crystallized into realization Monday nicipalities with the warning
evening as a group of civic-minded people rallied and or- that Saturday, August 2, is
ganized .to meet the growing needs of children and adults the last day on which absen-
in the Grosse Pointe Woods area. tee ballots .may be obtained.

Under the banner of the Grosse~:-------------- Clerks of all five Pointes will
Pointe Woods Community Club El S · remain in their offices until .z
and the sponsorship of Edward m praYlng o'clock Saturday, afternoon to
Schultz of the Schultz Construc- take applications for absentee
tion Co., a temporary committee B. R h d ballots. That will be the final
was established to 'meet. the dead- flng US e deadline, as established by state
line of "construction of the five law.
room addition to begin within By Poz-ntes Very Heavy Demand
two weeks" and "playground . . There has been an unusu~lly
equipment to be moved to a new heavy demand for absentee bal-
location on the playground with- H Ch k F rth lots this year. The Farms an.
in the week." ope to ec u er nounced last week that it had a1:'

Tells of Great Growth Spread of Disease After ready issued more' than' 200 and
Mervyn Gaskin, former presi- 59 Are Fou.nd Infected the pace continued this week: On

dent of the Board of Directors, Tuesday it was announced no to-
informed the greup that "attend- The elm spraying program tal had been kept and the office
ance in organized groups at the . . staff was so busy issuing ballots
Community Club has jumped has moved l!1tO gear m the Iit had rio time to count them. -
from 1,276 in 1950 to over 9,000 different Pointe municipali- Norbert Neff, City clerk, an.
for the year to date." He con- ties in' an effort to check fur- nounced on Monday that he ex-
tinued by pointing out that ther spread of the Dutch Elm pected th~ 300th absentee ballot
"funds from the Torch Fund have ld b d th b f th
been doubled'in the past year and diseas.e that Cfained a big toe- wou e Issue ere e ore e

h ld I t .b close of the day.' The same un-
a half to over $14,000 for 1952. 0 as sprmg. usual demand is true with the
The full time' staff will double The recently completed survey, other Pointes.
this year." conducted by experts from the

Mr. Gaskin puinted out that the Michigan Department of Agricul. Many Vacationers
high quality of service performed ture as a follow-up to the com- This is partially caused of
by tb.e Community Club is indi- 'munity-wide spraying in the course, by the setting up of the
cated in the fact that the Com- spring, designated 59 of the near- date for the primaries to August
munity Club is used by Wayne ly 29.000 elms throughout ,the 5, when many will be out of
University as a training center to Pointe as diseased trees. town on their vacations. The pri-
prepare graduate students for the Infected Trees Removed maries are generally riot held un-
profession of Sociai Group Work. A'long with the spraying, the .t~l September when most vaca-

With such' facts in hand, the infected elms arc being rem.oved. bans are ''over.
committee unanimously agreed to Municipal authorities have urged T~e it;I:e~se )?terest in .t~s
go forth with the project of the that private property owners take year s e1ectlons has been respon-
addition to the present building, the nec'!Ssary steps to insure their sible for producing record regis-
and on the spot pledged ,financial elms against possible infection by tration lists in all of the Poj.ntes.
and material help. Planning to the Elm Bark ,Beetle~ The loss of When the deadline for registra-
contact other builders and supply a tree and its subsequent re~ tions was reached. some 37,000
dealers in the community for moval, order~d by law. entails voters .had qualified.
similar assistance, the effort thus an average expenditure of nearly Full Details Published
became a businessmen's project $200. . Tuesday's primaries will pro-

139 Youngsters Turn Out for Practice Se~sion at Farms Pier., dedicated to the welfare of the Would Put Cost On Tax BI,B duce candidates for governor and
New-born Infant Recovering community. The committee went Spok~~men of the Grosse ~Ol~te I lieutenant governor, the U. S.

'Consum~ Enormou~ Quantities of Pop C H ' I on record that "this should be a Propert., Owners AssocIatlOL Senate and House of Representa-
and Hot Dogs in ottage ospita Des- community enterprise and any have ~uggested ~hat they n:ay i tives, State Legislators and State

----- pite Fractured Skull' contribution will be gratefully re. press for. a, spraymg next. sprmg Senator, and a host of county
By Fred Runnells . ceived." of both cIty-owned and prr'lately- offices. All election details are

Phinous R. Shaw, aged 3~, One hundred anu Llliny-nl11e youngsters ranging in ages A baby boy about three . Supervision of construction owned elms under .one program, published in legal advertisements
of the Savarine Hotel, 13115 from 4 to 17, appeared as if by magic at the crack of dawn will be undertaken by Mr. the expense of WhIC~ would be by all the POintes, being carried

h hours old was found 'aban- Schultz with the assistance of p~aced on the tax bIll, or pro- in this issue of the NEWS.
East Jefferson, died of in- at t Ie Grosse Pointe Farms municipal pier last Saturday, doned in a field at the end of other builders in the communit.y. vIded, f~r through a budget' ap. Polls 0 e 13 H
juries suffered in an auto ac- July 26, to vie for honors and prlzes i~ the second annual Kercheval avenue about 200 Max Luce, architect of th1e pro- propnatlOn. The polls ~lr be op:~r~rom 7
cident on Lake Shore. road Fishing Rod~o Tl;tneu? '{.. \. , yards north of Provencal last posed addition, will finish detail ----- ,a.m. until 8 p.m. It should be

. Actuall~ onlY nme fIsh were ICIty s entnes and Steve Barnes Sunday evening. Di~covered planning. Frank Broedell, R., H. Slip 0f F00t I noted that the City of Grosse
near Vermer shortly after he i taken durmg the hour and a half of the City caught the only rock I by Mer '11 W lIs J of 3922 Courteville, C. B. Helmer, Ches- I Pointe is holding the primary
was admitted to Saratoga' t~e contestan~s were allowed to bass which was 7% inches long. IM D rIll Dat "t rth h'ld ter P. Jankowski, Edward Rus- Causes Crash election in the Neighborhood
H 't III t' S d IfISh. Andy Smlth suffered' a heart- George Measel was the only en-' c ouga , ' e rO!, e c 1. sell. Reyer Vanzanen, Jerry L. Club, 17145Waterloo, for the first

OSPI a . ear~y as un ay,' breaking. blow as the siren sound- t f th PIt k f' h was rushed to Cottage HOSPl- Z 11' J H H b l' d.. ' '. . ry rom e ar ( 0 hoo a IS 0 mger, . . e er mg an time. Previous elections have
• • • morn mg. I ed ~ndmg the contes~. Andy had a 7% il1Ch perch. These young- tal., . Gordon Spoor completed the ros- While waiting for the traffic been held in the fire house across

EVA PERON, Argentina's First The accident oc';urred shortly I earlIe~' ~1?0~?da ~ mch ,suc~er sters received the top prizes but Tlie baby had suff:red a frac- tel' at Monday night's meeting. light on Jefferson avenue at from the Municipal Building in
Lady and non-official political before 3 a.m. as Shaw, employed and was ~n lme ~Ol the top prIze all the other small. fry were tured sku~l afte.r. bemg thrown, For months previously, time has Fisher, last Friday, Josephine Maumee avenue. .

. th 0 f P °d t as a bartender at a cafe at Ten I for .the bIggest £lsh. awarded prizes which were Farms polIce belIeve, from ,an au- been volunteered by many other Craft's ~ar suddenly bolted for- T dpower In e reglme a reSI en . ~ , 0 • ' t b'l It l' () t I d' t I f h ues ay's election will holdJuan D. Peron, dies after linger- Mile road and Jefferson, was re- I But Wayne. Herbert Just ,got ~obks, lI.nes, smkers and a var- omo I e. was ymg n~~r sca - outstanding citizens of the com.' war m 0 t1e rear 0 t e car particular interest for 'the Pointes
. '11 turning home from work. Il;Inder \the WIre. as the SIren Iety of fIsh lures. tered, newspapers and a torn munity for realizatl'tm of this ahead, driven by Seymour B. as it will decide whether or not
Ing 1 ness. .. • • ,I W D" Al I sounded when 'he hooked a 16 and" Last year's nadona,l champion, shoppmg bag when Walls found project. Goldman, of 2639 Goldman court,. .

, '. - as .rlvm
g
_ one . one eighth inch walleye pike Mike Colll'ns, .dl'dn't even get a it after hearing its cries. G C t'b t I Detroit. . there WIll be an all:P~mte battleEGYPT S PLAYBOY K g F .. P t Sh 1 '. enerous on 1'1 u on . ,.. for the governorshIp m Novem-

• ,0 • m .a-; ~r,osse. ~m' e ores po Ice while he was reeling in"his line: nibble, which just goes to prove I Myst.erlo.us Call Reported i. In addition to the above, gen- MISSCraft told <?Itypollce that ber. Governor G. Mennen Wil-
rouk abd~cat,es a~d Sells mto e~lle saJd that hIS, car, a 1939 Ply- You should have seen 'Wayne this game of fishing is all luck InvestIgatIOn by Serg~ant Eu- I erous contributions thus far have her foot, had shpped ?ff the I Iiams, unopposed for the Demo-
aboard hIS palah~l y~cht, turnmg mouth, had Jumped the left-. make his mad dash to the ,official" and how you hold your mouth. gene Boylan and LIeutenant been received from the Cook clutch v:hIle the car was m gear. cratic .ncmination, will be pitted
throne over to hIS slx-month-old hand curb of the south-Mund measurer Del Page with his prize Mike tried everything to get in Jar.nes Furton ?f the, .Grosse Cpntracting. Co., Michael. R. Pal- Only mmor damages resulted. against either Frederick M. Al-
SOil. .. .. • ' l~ne .as he apPl'oach~d the t~af- catch, the running this time. He spit Pomte Farms Pollee ~epaltment, nau; Taylor and Gaskm, Ix:c., • ger, Donald Leonard or William

! fIC lIght at the mtel'SectlOn, Other lUCky anglers were; Jim on his worm, he tickled his min- reyealed that the ~ospItal had re- Teetaert and' Wybo GonstructIon INeophyte Dr.IVer Vandenberg.
Monday, July 28 I grazed one tree, slammed into B1ackketter 6% inch perch; now's tail, he sat with his legs celved a call earher from an un- Co. Edward J. Weeks of the I '

Y: S. CIV~L Aeronautic~ auth. ' another' al?d ~?lled o~er. T,h~.car Jo~nnie Loveless 7 1/16 inch cros~d and then" tried standing identified man, asking if a wo- We~ks Coal and Lumber Com- R I t' B Governor Votes Here ,
ont)es seekmg explanatIOn of I was r total loss. 'No passengers perch; Don Sanford, 4% inch on one leg like a stork' but man whose nam'e the police are pany, William Beyster Lumber ams n 0 US . Secr:tary of State Fred Alg~
why the door of a giant Strato-j had been with Shaw. the' police I perch: Chuck Muier. 6% inch nothing worked and Mike b~came withholding, had been admitted Co., L. J. Athman Co., and Broe- ll~es m East Je~erson avenue,
cruiser popped open during flight. ,added. perch; and Andy Smith's 9 inch an also-ran like the other 130 as a maternity patient. The hos~ del Plumbing & Heating, Inc. While 1eceiving driving in- CI~Y.of Gros~e ~omte: Governor
sending 37-year-old American- ---~---- sLicker" youngsters. pital told the anxious caller that "Financial and material con- struction from her husband last WIlha~s m~mtams hl5 legal ad-
born woman, Mrs. Marie Capel- POLITICAL BOLTS All of these youngsters were Good Appetites no one with that name had been tributions should be sent to the Friday, Mrs, Robert West, of 4359 dr~ss m HIllcrest road, ~rosse
lero, into 12,000-foot death-plunge A political party is one thing from the Farms. ' I The kids consumed 18 cases registered. Grosse Pointe Woods Communitv Wayburn, Detroit, began a wide Pomte Farms, and casts hiS bal.
into sea near Rio De Janeiro. that can't De held together' with' Other Prizes of pop, baskets of hot dog buns No Further. Clues ,Club Building Fund at 20883 right-hand turn from Lake Shore lot there. ..

• • • : bolts. ' .Wayne Hebert top p ed, the and hot dogs and .ate ice- cream Thus far. the pollee have been I Mack," says Mr. Gaskin, chair- drive onto Provencal that ended I Another hot figt:.t promIses to
SENATOR Brien McMahon (D) I -----------------'-----------'------- until it popped out of their ears. unable to uncov7r ax:y further ,man of the Building Fund. The against the front of a Lake Shore i c;;,enteraro~nd the battle am.ong

of Connecticut, chairman of the . ,All this was provided by the clues as to the Identlty of the Community Club is a member of Coach Line bus. I t~e RepublIcans, for the nomma-
joint congressional Atomic Ener- Vast .Quantit,Y', of. Cigarets Metropolitan Club, the Neighbor- child's parents. . the United Community Se.rvices Resulting. damage: $200 to the tI?n .to C0!1gress from the l~th
gy Committee, died today at hood Club, Post 303 of the Amer- Want to Adopt Hun and a service of the United Foun- Wests' Chrysler, and $25 to the DIStrICt. RIchard Durant of Lm-
Georgetown 'University Hospital 8t I b 8t E I lean Legion and it's Women's Th:e Farms police have already dation. bus. ! coIn road, was na:rowly defeated
from cancer. He W8.s.48. 0 eli': ll: " .ore. mp oye Apu.xitliaBry,~he Lion~ Club, C?r~ssel.r~c~ivedbat least thdree catlls in

d
- , ~~eDemS.od~rattLOfUlSthR~<:U~.Both

d• • om e usmessmens ASSOCIatIon,Ulrlng a out proce ures owar h W k P d G-f I re Ins o. e .40111: e an.
. Tuesday, July 29 As Emmett 'chambers, -0~1-1-90-8-J-'a-m-e-s-1"urton'uncovered 64 of 'TIh~Alger Post (995) VFW, Gro~se adoption of the baby: All such 5t ee ro uces 49 1 ts, both are candIdates agam thIS

"GO HOME" DEMONSTRA- St. Ann, .....etI.oI.t. drI'vel' fOI' Pomte Rotary Club, the Pollee I cases, :Qowever, are fIrst turned X year..... the cartons that had been sold d t 18 f th F' h Ch'ld ' A'd _TION touched off in London's Kroger's market at 18850 Mack epar men 0 e arms, CIty i over. to tel ren s I 1M. l C t D-
Victoria's railway station as Rus- avenue, pulled into the rear of for less than wholesale price by and Park and the Boy and Girl Society, as a ward ?~the state. n emorla en er rlve Hot Seats Keep
sia's new ambassador to Britain, the huge store early in the morn- Nadrow~ki c;luring the pa.st five Scouts. Last October 11, m a some- ------- D · ~ 0 · d
Andrei A. Gromyko, arrives. ing of July'23; he 'rioted that the months. Also Gave MtuIpower' what similar instance, the. Wil. With only 49 more Pointe fam- only 640 families have contrib~ flVer CCUple

' • ~ .' light in the. soter-age,room,was on. The ow:ners of the establish- Many of these organizations liam B.. Cudlips found, an, aban- Hies haying sent in their contri- uted this year, despite the fact
SECRETARY OF DEFENSE The' ligh~. "Y~l1t,94t. as h,is :trLlck ment have m'ade statements taken not only don.ated financial sup- doned baby' on their doorstep, at butions' this. week to the annual t~t the campaign has been in

Robert A. Lovett declares that h d h ' . port but prOVided the man power 900 Lake Shore drive. It was W M . I . While in the vicinity of Har-approac e t e entrance, and at the prosecutor's office, ad- to run the preliminary show be- turned over to the care of the ar 'emona 'campaIgn for progress for five weeks. The to-. _' ,
America's defense effort during two men'ran frdm'the'building mitting the'purchas'e of the 'car- fore the big show goes on Sat- Children's Aid Society. funds, it .became more"evident tal amount donated up to Tues- pe~~ospItallastSundayevening,_
past two years "has not been into a nearby field. tons from ,Nadrowski. Confronted urday, August 23, at the same' that it will undoubtedly be neces- day was' $9,241.50. I WIll~am Deb~eke, Jr., of 137=1
enough." Chambers was able to get tmly with this evidence, Nadrowski, place. At that time the Pointe U" f D ROTC S d' sary to. conduct another door-to- There have been 110 new con- Not~mgham, dIscovered that botp.

• •. .. a superficral. description of the who had made cO)1tinual denials youngsters :will be vieing for • 0 _ • tu enta door drive to' raise the $18,000 tributors added to the list this the front and rear seats of his
Wednesday, July 30 pair. He asked a passing motor- of any .connection, also made a national honors like those won by: Back tram Camp Duty needed to meet this year's budget year. This means that only 530 1~49 Merc~ry convertible had

GOVERNMENT RADAR sta- ist to notify' tile' Farms 'police, statement ,implicating himself. .Mike Collins last year., 'i requirements. of the 2100 pledge signers of last i caught on fIre. De?aeke p~t ~u~
tion at the Washington National who made, a .. preliminary . 'in- Arraigned last Monday, Na- . If the preTIminary Fish Rodeo 'Two Grosse Pointe. residl:!nts Last year more than 2100 fam- year have kept faith with the the flames by dousmg them 'WIth,
Airport Tuesday picked up scores vestigation but were unable to drbwski" stood mute .before Judge "is' any criterion the Big .Show who are members of the Univer- ilies donated some $22,000for the Center.. I water.
of unidentified objects moving at determine 'whether or not' any- J. Burgess' Book III; who entered should be a whale of a success sity of Detroit's Air Force maintenance and opera,tion of the I Reminders of the pledges were Ho~ever, ,on his return home.
speeds from 90 to 120 miles' an thing was .taken. a plea of not guilty for hIm. Na- bebuse all of these organizations ROTC, returned home this week Center. It was expected that aU sent to all those who gave last he dIscovered that the cushions
hour .. Sightings co~tinuollil from Subsequent investigation by drowski was bound over under have promised, their help' again following a month's duty at of these 2100, who signed pledges year and all the remainder of had continued to smoulder' and
1:30 a.m. to 5 a.m. Sergeant Eugen~ Boylan led to $500 bair to the next session of' and figure that they have the' summer camps. ' last year that they would be the more than 10,000 families in had burst into flame again.:Par~

• • • the arrest on July 25 of John the circuit court.. experience to, put on an even' Robert J. Schick, 1828 Brys willing to make similar dona- the community were solicited by firemen f~ally put the fire out,
DAMAGE AND FIRES in the I. Naqrowski, 12712 Frankfort, A warr.ant f(lI', the arrest of the bigger show for the Pointe small Drive, attended - :the summer tions annually" would auto- mail.. using a miXture of water.- '$tl

Bakersfield (Calif.) area,' 110' Detroit. an. employe ,oJ ,the ,store. buyers of the 'contra1:land,is ,now fry. camp at Scott Air' Force Base, matically reply to the direct mail After five weeks more tnan "water wetter" a chemical :that
miles north of Los Angeles, fol- on the c~?J;~e.C!f, stealin,g c:igarets being prep'ared, by Detective Senator Honored Guest Illinois and John H. Slevin; 1132 solicitation,. and that they would 9,300 .families have made no re; "softens water and gives' it
low new eartliquake that rocked in the, ,store and selhng them Se'rgeant ,Elmer Labadil~,' '\vho is The guest of honor was Senator Whitti~r, attended the camp at be joined by a considerable num- sponse to the plea for the sup- greater penetrating power," .ex-
southern arid central area of the to another' local' establishment. continuing' investig~tion of the Homer :Terguson who was pre- Vance Air Fo'rce Base, Oklaho- ber'of new donors. port of the Center which con- plained Park Fire Chief Edwarc!'
atate early Tuesday. Sergeant Boylan and Lieutenant case. (Continued on Pale 15) ma. Up to Tuesday of this week, tributes so much to the Pointe. I.Rector.
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., OpeD Evelungs ''ri•.................Distinctive

Lamps

Th'ursi:l.y, July 3 """ 952

WckKl8'Holds Up"
Liquor: Litenses

Bright elegance that will perk
up any room •• '. these~uly
-unp<?rtant lanips are d«o~
rator's pieces that are worthy
of smart surroundings.

SALE!
Oft,

ForP.rsonal Shopping Call TR. 5-6900

Ope. Friday Nights Till 8:45 P.M.
. .

Budcet Terma

A Large Collection
'of Fine Lamps
Priced From

CHARGE J1UItCHASES,HOT DUE TILL SE'TEMlflt

Pastel 'ercal. Sheets
J80 thread

Reg. 3-.79 sheets, size 72x 108" .... '..•••• , •••• ':3.29
Reg. 3.98 sheets, size 81 )d 08" .. , . , , ..•••.••.. 3.49
Reg. 98c cases, size 42x3816" .. , ..•... : •....... 79c

"Snug.Fit" Pastel Percale Sheets.'
J80 thread

Reg. 3.79, Twin Size' " .••.. , .••.. 3.19
Reg. 3.98, Full Size , , • , ...• ' . , , .3.39

"Snug' Fit" Pastel Muslin Sheets
J28 thread

Reg. 3.29, Twin Size "., ...• " .• ,.,., 2.69
Reg. 3.49, Full Size ; 2,89

Whit. Percale Sheets
• J 80 thread

Reg. 3.29 sheets, size 72x I08" ..••.• , , • , • :, •.. 2.69
'Reg. '3.49 sheets, size S.lxIOB'I ..••• , •••••• , ••. 2.89
Reg. 79c cases, size 42x38112" .... ," t.,. Of' •••• 65c

White MUllin' Sheets
J2' 'Uread

Re'g. 2.79 sheets, size 72x Ib~"' .. , .. , ..•.•• , , .. ~.I9
Reg. 2.79 sheets, size 81 x99" .••...•.•••••... 2.19
Reg. 2.98 sheets, size 8Ix~08" .•.•..•.• , .•.••. 2.39
Reg. 59<;' cases, size 42x36" ...•• , •• , ~••• , , .. .49<:

Padel Muslin Sheets '
J2' thread

Reg. 3.29 sheets, size 72x lOBI' •••••••••••••••• 2.69
Reg. 3.29 sheets, size 8Ix99" .. " ••.•••.••••. 2.69
Reg. 3.49 sheets, size 81 x108" .• , '. , ...••••.... 2.89
Reg. 79c, cases, size' 42x36" .... ; ..•.•...••... SSe. ,- .

Kehoe Named to Salea '
Staff of ,Wyeth, Inc.

Richard J. Kehoe, of 91 Renaud
road, has been appointed to the
sales staff of Wyeth Incorpor-
ated, Philadelphia pharmaceu~
tical concern.

Kehoe, who was graduated
from Michigan State College
(1949), served with the Hospital
Corps of the U. S; Navy during
World War II and for the past
16 months has served as an in-
structor ein anatomy ~nd physi-
ology with the Hospital Corps:

His headquarters with Wyeth
will be in Detroit.

Time to SAYE ••• Time to STOCK UP on finest quality PEPPERELL
Sheets and e~ses ••• in new decorator colors-in snowy white. PRICES

, ARE THE LOWEST IN YEARS! Big savings, too, in famous name towels,
curtains, pillows. etc.

AUGUST

..

- ~;

"

like a hot .• ~

, , At • special meetin:g, held near-
be 'nnin', ' " ,the' ...1. Hime1hocb,president. an- l:r two w~ksag~, the city coun-
'., gI g, of. the cent~ry as, one .nounced .that exceptional eft'orU Icll, of Grosse l;'0mte . Woods. put
o!;,~h.f!;Ii.ne.apparel shops of De;. " ..; .. .. ' . off.fu~er consIderatlon, of appli-
trO!t...,wllL".o~en its new.Grosse a~e bemg dlIected t~,makin, tha Cations for Class'~C" licenses un-
P0m.te; shop, In;: the Village n~xt shop mos.t acceptable to. t~e Itil\he,1irst regular meeting in
Monday,. August, 4. .. . . ., Grosse Pomte pub1!c;both m ltaSept~ber.
. Located: on: :~th~north,side;,()f: smart physical apPearance and .&id~.fro.m the requirements
.K~g,~~yal, ..aV~l1ue,.'bet~~en ...5.t: in its up7to~the~minute'merchan~ .utablished by .~~ State Li9uor
,ClaIr ,~d Neff. roads! the ShOP"lS,dise selections. He' attributed Con~ol COmnuSSlOD, the CIty'S

-most mp'~ern ,m deSIgn; appoint- much credit to 'the designing admiliistralors have demanded
rn,ents ~nd decor,. ,and pres~~~,skill o~ Mrs. DOrothy. Green~ an that. an additiOnal J>rer~q~te be
e\ er;vthmg t.omake ~oz:pleasant •. executive of th~ company. who .met ,.beforeany apphcation be
irra~I()us, easy shQ'ppmg. has supervision Of both:"-interior approv~d:_.~at,the applicant ~hall
. >~~e record of Himelhoch's IS and exterior' plannirig> Th.'have,"had a !'eStaurant.in, opera-
one.o!:steady, solid growth"firsf building was designed especially "tion for; at least iyvo yea,rs; and
-9()~nt~'\'il:"where it has attairiea~ -for Himelhoch's by John, Lock-that once the Iicens,e'iS acquired,

" ~~neminentposition in, the-.spec- yer Pottle, Grosse PointEt archi- the sale of Iiquorshall '~ inci-
>.l~lty':shop, field, then: expansion Jec~. dental to the sale: 9ffood.{~'"
;'.':",to -Bfrinin'gham, 'and now an even' , ' ." ',' , ,-"
t'"larg~rneighborhood shop in,t!;¥e;,'
, . :fashlo~. center of Grosse Pointe."
. ._~'.,~he' :priilcipal selling activity.

will center in thr~e' circulai ,.
. )hops of ready-to,:.wear fashions,

an innovat~Qnin floor•layout and.
design and. one that will'. exc'ite
.greaf'~ ;p).lblic' interest. About

,the~e, shops are, many others, so"
;>arranged' that "all merchandise
. .,'is correlated. , '

Special merchandising empha-
sis is b~ing placed. on sportswear
and separ,ates~ coats imd suits,.

• j ", and,,'dreSses ... for misses, jun-
HENRY FORD II, president of the Ford Motor Company and Naval Officer_during iorsand women. High couture,

Worl.d War'.!I, joined the Ame!ican Legion (Michigan), and became me'in~er. ,one th'qus-' fashio~~ will .'be offered in e'1~
and In the first. and -largest Legion post in, the State named in honor of .Chailes"A. Lear- .. c.elle:p.ts~ecti0ns. , ,'.
ned, first officer of the famed 32nd Re,d Arrow Division, killea during Worla WarT' ",The.n to? ,.th~re ar~: ~he lovely
action. 'In the above photo J,OSEPH~JQNES (left) ,'past commander of the Learned 'Pos(,:sh~s Ofd11l~gerIe,~eglIgees, c~r-
,and prese~t Detroit_l?ishic~s Cpmmander; :pres~~.ts Mr. Ford with "h~~.officia; 1952~5:f:' j:welr~.nec~~a~, ~~i~~~~~~l~::,
me~bershlp card whIle STATE COMMANDER THOMAS ROUMELL (rIght) vlewspro-:' :umbreUas andmiUinery ..
ceedmgs. , ,One of '.the most striking fea-

----------------'-----'--------~ tures is the pleasant decor, with

Community Club Olympics Today' Pops Concerts/' ~~ee t~e~:eldis~~~~~~tio~~uti~~. E d N W k uniquely designed, many of them
"The Olympics" to ?e held to-, the athletes expect to make the n. _'. ext, ee . originated abroad. Fixtures are

day at t~e Grosse Pomte Woods. difference. ' I. _ .' of' ,the new double-duty tyPe,
CommunIty Club, the final event Th ' d' . . '11 . . serving two depa~tments, built
closing the organized summer., . e, ~omen ~ IV.IslonWI sP:- I The' final week of D.etroit of limed oak, and so arranged as
program of the organization, will clalize m the Javelm throw. It 1S! Symphony Or~hestra concerts ~t to permit easy access to any and
start at 1:3G sharp. Some 40 chil- reported. that some of the girls I J~1!ers0l1:Beach Symphony Pa- all sholls.
d7'en (lre ~xpected to enter ~he have bee~ practicing: in drug- :~II~nWIll start next Wednesday
dIfferent fIeld events. MedalIsts stores using the same equipment H8:30 p.m. ' .
will receive not "only the plaudits soda straws. ' 19h1lghts of the week will in-
of the anticipated crowd, but After the events everyone will ~~de the guest appearance of
candy. partake of a smorgasbord not to .uard ~erner ,as conductor,

According to Edward Wernet be outdone by the "Other' Olym- FrIday n~gh~t the solo appear-
field judge and "Olympics Di~ pies in Finland". The food will a~ce" of plamst Robert Shu~an,

. ',. . plamst on 'Wednesday evenmgrector," over . 10 events are be prOVIded potluck by the Chll- and-th'e d f f tt., fi I'
'scheduled. Two heats in the 10- dren, with the Community Club cone'ert conSutcmd

g
0 ••~ nafd d h '1 ,{ 'd: h. d 'on a ur ay evenmg 0yar as WI~ oe :run, one for provl lhg t e, ess~rt. .. Valter Poole. .

the four and fIve 'year olds, and Th~ OlymplCs WIll end offICIal- .Concerts are free to the public
another for the fIve and SIxes. ]y WIth a small party for the through the joint h' f
~hese two group!, will also par- "Officials", being given by the the' Musl'c PerforsmPonsorsT1P°t
ti. t . th "B 11 B t" "R 1 d R J f " ance rus~IdPatebIn d'fe

f
. la oon. us, .~tes A~~ J' E:guCaItOl'bj~l~coJ?~ Fund and the Pfeiffer Brewing

sal 0 e I lCU t OWll}g to ml ee, n.u.S. ane os a I e, MISS Company This is th . hth
giggles in the final minutes, of Adelaide Dinwoodie and Mr. week of'the series e e1g
competition. Wernet. Among the "officials" .
. Seven to nine-year. old boys are listed the part-time Summer

will seek honors in the sho~-put st!lff; Miss Molly Kerr, Harold The finest endurance record
using r.egulaiion size and weight Lol'tis, and Miss Evelyn Citrin, known is a golden wedding.
marshmallows as set forth by the and the summer volunteers; Mrs.
"Olympics" Rules and Regula- Margaret' Dumaus, Mrs. Max
tions" as a new world's record is Luce, Mrs. Elaine Parker and
anticipated .. The new discus, a Misses' Wrintha Marcus, Wanda
larger disc than usual of sturdy Walgenback, Frances Babcock,
cardboard material closely re-I' Glenna Lowell and Joan Hargis,
sembling a paper plate, is what and Tom Quin~an.

.fIj;
:1»,• .,' ,'. mo-dit. . :I'uch~sl' '..
(p~,,"',4,~i <" •• n .el,.) (r.d .dl.) '.
f9ulIltlll or':,. f.r a.,.ra"., fortail, .' ..

. .1.lttIe, J .... ' , .ize I.,.. 'or"ir.le~..' :.
. SI•••• to 10~ Sizet 8~ tel 11 . Size. 9~ to'l1~ .

cia','. iC~(pJoln .dg.) f.rlor~ •• iI.SI•• $iz~•.t\f .. nli..
'."'. -"

leg-size stockings

Nylons,

BELLE. SHARM EER

'..-

lUuea look hluer ••• blacks look blacker ... any

costume color you can name looks better with

..AeceHory Shades!" And the reason? Each and

every (lne Wat created to highlight certain fabric hUeI-

, jUllt u the right hat highlight! a suit or dress.

~" them - in your personal Belle-Sharmeer Leg-size. .

,

they highlighf your whole costumer.

-------"-

leoutif"lIy lo"nd- 5 f
.r.d ud finished,., ,or
individually Wf.'-"I 0
ped in cellophon •. •
SPECIALS

COOKING HINT
Prepare garlic buiter as for

bread and spread it over sizzling
steaks or hamburgers as they
come from the broiler.

Blouses •••••• ,.... 39c
Bathrobes •••••••• 69c
CLEANERS.

,.t!

if1'9.. .
, . .

. -, ~. . .

.'.., ...... .,. .

:.ot ~.. : ~
!".! :.0 .,:..~ .. ~#

Ultra She.;
1.95

:~ '.

wrlt:, Sh~~:.. t

"1~3S' ,~.
3 ,.ir for 3.9S

2 ,air for 4.7S

3 pair fer 5.65

,~"': ... ~''' ..'~''

~ ~
. ~ 1'14.!i!r~Sh•• , t1

~S ;

.,

KERCHEVAL AT $T.:CLAIR

. ,

~O"'I AN..... l.,

JOIN CHESTER'S
. ~ SHOE 'CLiJB~.
..,~'UY,l2.PAIR-

l_lh '118'-FREE!

Poll ~ Parrot
I, , I

ME:.tsSiUJTS LA~IES,COATS
• . -." '1', .'. ',. ' Plam

ITOPcOATI::~..:.DRESSES
*.\.- .)

SHIRTS

~BESTEB
BOOT SHOP

:...., i~. ~..-'ag_ Tw6-'---~' ...

wifu~'il~y?tb Talk Tonight
, ~I,!"..::.~<.- _ ..... __ ......... '___ -

The role played by Michigan program will also include' ad:'
delegat.es a~ the cDemocf,atic,Na- dresses by. Congressman LOuis C.
tional .Convention will ,highlight .Rabaut, of Detroit's fourteentJi'
talks by' Senattrr.. :.Bl&ir.~Moody district, and other Democratic
and GOv." Gv~,-Mennen Williams t candidat~s. " i .
at a ~~i :Yom:, Candidate Nightl Rabaut, who is seeking hi!!
to be held tO~l~t~"Jt;t1y :.31. ,by, eighth term in the House of Rep-
the . Ftt'\lrtee~tl;l ',ll.istnct~ 'De~o- resentatives, will also. discuss .
crabe Orgamzation. . . , the St. Lawrence Seaway issue.

Slat~ for 8 p.m. ~n :the Chrys- 'Following the introduction.of
ler Lo~' 7 halk:UAW"ClO,.1551, candidates for offi<;e by 'district
Hart lltal' Ea~t Je1!~l'son, the chairman Nicholas J .. Rothe"

free refreshments will be served.
Candidates will be on hand dur"'

, ing' the refreshment period to
talk over problems with ind.ivid-
uaI voters.

The program is open. to all
East Siders without charge.

Pricff to the meeting, Gov.
Williams and Senator' Moody
will tour the .district,giving im-
promptu speeches at factory
gates and' shaking hands with
everybody they •meet on the
streets.

The fourteenth' district covers
all of Detroit east of Van Dyke,
Harper Woods and" the Grosse
Pointe muicipalities. .

We ea,h'y'Po))-Panot, Child-Life
Jumpinr Jacks, Offic:a].

~ Boy Scout Shoes
Nu~-Bush ,SlIMs fo" men f

';

, 15911 Easi ,W.. rr.en
at Buc]rJprh"m.. ..

, Tu. $-0863 . "Many politicians can't stand
Op~n Fri. an~$~t>till'S:30 on their own records, so they______ ........ jump on their opponents. .
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T. CLAIR

••

6329 W. 7 Mil. load '
. " '. "Open Thursday.and F,id."Evelii" •.

. Stlf.1trdIlYS ltJ,6 P.M;. '

,

II is Clround the corne,"-

1n the mel11tt;me stocks t1H'l! beiHg mlf.'"..
!flirted 'J01' all. your ;'lmn.ediaie "mI t1'4f}l!1

Heeds.

• The FALL SEASON is swiftly approaching •
A'nd Fall creates new clothing demands for the
man whose appearance is a matter.of impor-
tan~e. WHALING'S high quality standards ..,.
together with a sense of th~ appropriate 2nd
years of catering to gentlemen makes this'stoia
the ide~l SOurce for youe Fall requirements~ ..

Whalin'g.s .
. ~. zoeaIt ..

FALL

1

,.

617 Woodward
Open. 9 A.M. to tl P.M. Daily

. Closed SlItllrdays

Farms "Fire Loss ISpeeder "4Pp'eali:
$14,930"inJune !Jail Senfe,ice. - I .. ,'
. Total fire. damage in the city: Gros.se Pointe' Park police

of Grosse Pointe Fal:ms during: pickp.d up Frank Zubak:aged M,
June reached an estimated figure! of 731 Tennessee;. Detroit, aft.er
of .$4,930. Two. residence fires; a wildchas,e at high speeds that .
accounted for $4,800 damage,. the lIed ~hem, with asSisfs' from other .
balance .being incurred in one i Pointe 'police departments-; " t&
automobIle fire and one miscel- i.. , .-.~
laneous' fire. ; Moross road and LakeShore'

The attic fire in the_ home of ; drive. On July 26~
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Simkow j Zuoak appeared before. Judie

.. ' at 71 Muir 'road,"J~ne.19. causediC, . J~seph Belan~er later tha~
.. damage~ of appro~lJnately $3.800. Is'ame morning, pleadedluilty t"
. Respons)ble for tne braze were,.. •. .. . .' . '_.

two young boys, 9 and "10 vears Ia. reckl~ss dn:vmg charge. w~
old, Who, police said. hacL" shot Isentenced to 20 days. in th!
a bu rning "sparkler". tied to an! Wayne Countye' Jail: and" placed.
arrow into, the rain gutter ?'t.the.1 on prob.ation for six months,
house;. settmg fire to the slungles'l during' ,,,'hich: time he woUld not

The . fire department answered I be "permitted to drive. The po':
,33. c~lls duriRg the month .. Chief! lice also requested .. revocation..
WIlham" H. N;wport stated. j of his license.

. HOURS: OPENING DAY, 12 NOON ro 6 P.
" . OTHER OAYS,. 9;30 TO 5:30

AT '17131' KERCHhV'

MON'.DAY, 'AUG. 4th,
" .we .ar., open'lng

GROSS'

...

.t.

...

,
"

I

'F

. \ .

, ..... :J_

, "

, .

ANOTH~R ~TE'p
IN''RIMELHOCH'S EXPANSION' PROGRAM

....
"f".

: .

,,.

Pho1te Orders lm,'itea.
.TU. 1.~252 '

, ,

. ", ' ~r_" \ :

Walt~r <;oJ~in~ hands ,out tags to the long line o~ ~ishing en,thusi~Sfsjust pl'iO'f to tq~ staTt~TG~.oi~:rp~i~ut';,~llsi
se~ond annual Fls!1mg ~odeo Tune-Up at. the Farms mU~lclpal dock Saturday; July 27. The. tags were used, by the II

children to draw for. pnzes at the conclUSIOn of the event ..
----- I

Reckless Drivers Pay Up in'COurt Blame Accidelit -.On Speedzng Car I
I Judge C. Joseph B~l~~ge-;accid~~-t. .. . '<, i A two-car accident <3;tthe COl'~lli.ded' with ,Mrs, Schwartz. who
. heard eight cases at the Grosse lErna' E. DaVid, of 1448 Bea-

j
. ner of Vendome and Kercheval had been drivina r. -t tK _!

Pointe Pa. rt municipal court ses- consfield, was ordered .to pay ,last. Friday resulted in damages hI' '" \\ es . on er I'." c pva .sian held July 23. damages that resulted from an to each car e3bmated -at $250. In- -.: . t

Herman Fredd, of 9160 ,Everts, accident in which she was in. I volved were Mrs. Edna Schwartz, The polIce were unable to 10-:
Detroit, received a fine. of $25 volved. Her Sl::ntence' was, sus- i of 409 Kercheval, and Mrs. Mary cate the driver of the speeding I

,f~r an accident at Charlevoix pended in lieu of payment. i M. Fishel'; of 211328 Blackburn, I automobile, which was believed I
I and Whittier July 3, . Joseph. Doyle, of 954 Barring-1st. Clair Shores.. ,I to pave }:>ee~'a Dodge convertible.

Russell W. Frazho, 1264 ManIS- ton., recelve!i a suspended 'sen- The accident occurred w.hen i -~~---
tique, who ,,:,as charg~d with 'im', t~nce and was placedo on proba- ,Mrs, Fisher, after sto\>ping o~ I POOR LOSERS. .
proper passmg, receIved a $10 hon for three I?,onths. :f:Ie ha.d: Vendome., atteI?pted to' beat' a, Most folks who undertake to:

I fine. . ". . been charged WIth ~llowmg hiS i c~r speedIn~ east o~ Kercheval j reduce by dieting tL\rn out to. be :I A fin~ 'oJ $20 ",:,as placed dog to run ,10C!se. " llhrough the mtersectlOn. She ~ol- good sports, .but poor losers, I
. against Vito Bo~marlto, of .2932 '
Drexel, for a' reckless . driving
cparge.

Because he failed to appear in
,court to answer a speeding
! charge. Gilqert A . .Laurion, of
1340 East Grand boulevard, for-
I . I

I
feited a bond of $30. ~.

For' speeding a~d r.unn~ng a
,stop street, Sally ChapIn, of 457
I Lake Shore drive, received a fine
lof $20. '

I A $20 fine was placed' against ..
John J. Sattler. of 22467 Bay-.Iview, S( Clair Shores. for reck-

lless driving that resulte.d in'. an

.'

. ,

All T-Shirts
25% off'

'Summer-Belts,
'25%' off,
1.50. belts . . 98c
2.50 .belts 1.75

. . .

~,AII' Summer'
Netkwear

5.00 fies .. 3.29 3,50.ties .. 2.59
2.50 .ties .. 1.59 ."

All 'Summer Suits
.25% to 35% off

Summer Dr'ess Shirts
25% off'

25%to'35% off

KODIAK ~ GRIZZLY
POLAR and CUB

B-O-W-S
.. ASP, BEAR, INDIAN

and' AMERICAN

A-R-R-O,.W-S

Use 'our . practice outdoor range
Clnd sharpen up for the se'ason
just aheadi . I

Also "Americon" Bows and Archery Tockle
Gloves, Targets, Quivers and Other

Accessories

2.20 Were 4.95 .. 3.75
2.65 Were 5.95 .. 4.95
2.95 Were 7.95 .', 5.75

COMPLETE LINES SPORTING GOODS

OUTDOOR
RANGE

,Bow-and-Arrow Hunters

16930 KERCHEVAL

In' tbe Villag'

YOUNG'S Summer. . ,

eflEAI'l4NeE-
Just o~e.a-season does this op;ort~nity ~om. alone]. The savine]~\ are from
ONE.FOURTH to ONE:-HALF on all remc:ining summer' merchandise.

All Straw Hats
Y2. Price

FILM 'Gnd
PROJECTO'R RENTAL

Were 7.95." now 5.95
Were 10,95 •••• now 7.95

All .Summer Slacks
25% to' 50% off

All Swim Suits and
Play Shorts" 25% off
All Summer Robes

Were 2.95
Were 3.50
Were 3.95

Opon to Public

FREE
Archery. Lessons

.
Sport Shirts 25%off

One Day Photo Flni:shlng

HEADQUARTERS
FOR 1Hl

I

Limited .Selection
Y<ear-roundSUITS.

Thursday, July 3 f,'952'

PHOTO. FAN
CAMERA REPAIRS

,POINTE
CAMERA SHOP

163S7 i. Warren TU, ).7418
Ai Coa~.

\Steel. Transaction" Headache
Survived as Farm.s,Piofit$

A .happy ending c~.n be writ- controlkd steel, witli" '~hjc~ 'to
ten to the struggle, in which the; encase the crumbling .pier. There
CIty o~ G:rosse. Pointe :l'"arms be- l was considerable red tape, in'"
came mvolved in' attempting to 1 volving several. trips' to Wash-
~et st~el to preserve its' inunici- i ington, made by Mr, Smith: The I .•

pal pIer. The j?b is . ,completed : city found a supply of steel, 1

and Murray SmIth. :farms engi- i gained the sau(ltjon.of. the gov-~
ne~r. repoI.t~ the city even made i ernmeht to purchase it, and in~
a llttle profIt on the complicated: vested $20,400 in .:the' deal. .
deal. • ; When the contractor started to
. Some eight months ago the: drive this steel' sheeting; 'it was:
Farm~ ~sked the government for ~found to be too light to pene-j
permISSIon. to buy a suPPly of. irate the disintegrating concrete,
- ; baseo! the pier. and'w~s u.seless. ::!.The search, started" all over:

•. again and fin&11y the Far~s;
. located another 'supply of heavier:'
: steel and again received per- i
: mission to purch.ase it. Th~ $20,-1.
\ 400 worth of lighter steel has!
i been piled at the. beach park.
: with the city officials. hoping
they would be able, to linda

: market for it.
: One of those.most intent in th'e
: search for a buyer was Council-'
. man William G . .Kirby.

He 'learned that the Huron-
Clinton Authority, which oper-

'ates the St. Clair Beach, largest
~fresh water r~creational center in
: the. country, needed some steel
; for another of its ooerations atI ~,
. Kent Lake. .,'

The saie has been completed,
for $22.500, and the Huron-Clin-

: ton Authority was to have
i picked up the steel and taken it

Ope. Evening. "I'll j p.m. I off the Farms' hands on Wedries-
........................ i day.

•

3r.' "'52
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BAN,K

ONLY PACKARD
BRINGS YOU NEW

EASAMATIC POWER
BRAKES fOR QUI(KER,

EASIER STOPS!

15205 East Jeffenon A'Yeftu.,_,.~_.

Packard development, is rated the in.
dustry'5 outstanding automatic ~iriv••
•.•. Packard's Thund.rbolt in ..I~.
is the highest-com~\es5ion eight. ~
• • lasam.tlc ,Pow.r ....... '" r~.
quire 40% le~s.foot pressure, take, 29%
less time to apply! ,.' "
•• I.for. youpay$2500 for. e.r,
!ee and drive Packat~, tli'e big car th~t
costs less tban you"d think, .,

Gold Seal Savings Cer,tifieates
Per Year For Five Years

600 GRISWOLD ST.

, .

Put YOlr Doll.r toWort.~", . .
. ~'~ .... .' .

ill, SOlIdA.. ri.... 81~il~ ':
3 WAYS to make ~O~T,money.edm,~~:,~:,'~

Invest $500, in Tolede Edison:common':stOCk.~~"YOW'--~:.
.return at present dividen~ rate would" ~ 5.~ per }'ear 0'
rake your pick .of'a n~ber of sound growing Ameci. "
ican enterprises. We have selected a list. Yields ..6~ ~,;~,

0/, . ". • .' ',s- <', '0to 10;0. '., ."_: ,'::":-~;,:,:!
. Invest' $25 or more monthly, in (on~of the"'p6plilit: ..
Mutual F~ds. Yield 4V2% or more.' 0

. ... ..... ........ ,''',,;........ .....~..;.. '..
Check th"e fi.'rogrtlm: whuh intwest,Syou ""'k1'eJII1'lI.tbis ,Jo lIS,

n7e tvilli'md ')'ou the desired i_Jo"iiuit'off. ~ ..tboutiJ,li,giJI;OfI,
. ~ ~' ... ;..... .....;(,': .•+~ .. "

THE
MICHIGAN

SIX CONVENIENTLY LOCATED. -BRA,NeHES::- -,~-:.:.:~~:..-..':::::'

.,'

2~'%
1.1.191: REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

270 Up To $5,OOO.00-Ijlo Over $5,000
<ll.

, ,

THE MICHIGAN BANK,p,

fl%

600 Woodward'Ave. .

i, ~t Your SaVing~,IEARNM~re.

By Putting',Them' to 'Work at

PACKARD sales are going up every
month. Here's why: Packard offers

big-car vallte at medium-car cost!
•• With pac.~settlng ,tyling inside

. and oui, this big '52 Packard costsl'!ssfor
what you get than any other car! .
• • Extra~wld. doors make entrance
easy. Packard's roomy interiors have
seats as wide as the car is high!
•• ,Famous Ultramatlc*, a great

-Big.CarValue AtMediuni.Car CQst! ;.

. SAVEVVISELY.! I

',. BORROW y,'ISELYI

DEPO'SITS INSURED TO $10.000.00 B~ FEDERAL DEPOSIT INaUltA,NCJ: COlt ••

/ GROSSE POINTEPA'CKARD, INC .. '

1952
PACKARD

$2,553
tPlus statean'd local taxes, if
any. Optional equipment and
white sidewall tires extra.

:Prices may vary slighdy in
nearby communities' due to
shippi(lB charges.

"200" 4-DOOR SEDAN
delivered in Grosse Pointe

MOTe Than 53%,
0(,.411 PtlCktJT(h Built
Since 18,99 Are Still

In U.e!

Month ,ByMonth, Sales
PAC.

""I•• I •••• I D , 0 0 UT PER FOR M- • U I L , , 0 0 U, L A 1.1 ' I HI. ALL I

**Onl,:,P.ck.ni h•• Ultr.. **Pack.rd'. Thunderbolt **Handlom .. "n.w In'.rlar.
.. tlc.;the automatic drive that 1"11... , world'.s highest-com- and fresh exterior colors accent

, acm' msmoothness, safety- pression' eight, has up to 25% Pack.ard's low ,lin~: S;eau' are
, and de~b~ability.'"' fewer working parts than en.. as wJde as the c~ 1$ high.**.........tfc Pow.r .... k••• , gines ,of compar~ble' power! ** Iv.ry '.ck.~".r under-

aiv, you Jaster, easier stops' ** Ji~ck.rd. laf~tY"'9lals area , ~oes 4,~87 se~,ara!e fa~tory, .
with40%Jess foot ptess~e-7, of 3,046 sq. l~. glV':5.Y~~com- Jnspect~ons., B\l1:lthke a
take 29%, lest time, to apply! ' plete, all-around v1SJbihty. '. Packard means bu,lt to ust!

, ASJ( 'TilE MAN. WHO, o.WNS o,NE

Gros.e 'oint. Park Deal.r.' ,

..
NVNN-:BUSH • ROBLEE

FLORSf'lEIM
FOR MEN

.
BUSTER 6ROWN & 'OFFICIAL

SCOUT for Boy~:a"d Girls
FLORSHEIM: SHOES

AT M.ACK STORE, O~Y

..

" '

SHOES tor tI:~e ENTIRE FAMILY

Ainti'p • American Girl
FOR WOMEN

HO~EBOLD. HINT
When u;;inga pressure canner

never add cold water to' a hot
canner, and guard, against sud.
den cooling that might cause it to
warp.

~:~;p.'
~==:r:

"

,\$fJOP
at

rIOJ'J\E

W.ELCOM,E
WAGON

,Patronize'
"Local

"Business

Welcome WagQ1,'-Maintains II

IrVv' elcoming', Service~) 'f 0 r,
new COt/lers fo,Grosse Pointe • .-
1t icfs on lJ,e1Jatf of local,. civic"
1ninded, m~chants. They,.ec.
;om~~nd th1t you ~ ••

George M. Kenn~dy Takes
T;aining at Aberde'en'

,I

. I
A B ER DEE N . P R Q v I ;N G' Trouble is llo!?ually produced I

GR6UND, Md.-Cadet George M. by those who can't. be bothered
Kennedy of Cornell University to turn out anything else.
has been at the Ordnance Re-
serve Officer Training Corps 25 YEARS OF EXPERT FITTING,
Summer' Camp at Aberdeen Prov-
ing Ground, Md.

~adet Kennedy is one of the
817 college-student ROTC men
who 'are h'ere, from 45 states" the
District of Columbia, and Hawaii,
to take intensive study in Army
Ordnance subjects, drill, and-
phyical trahling. The students
represent 65 American colleges
and universities. -

During the busy weeks of
camp, , Cadet Kennedy has gone
through rigorous Army training,
but the time has not been
without perio'ds of' entertainment
and participation in 'competitive
sports.

In the field of ordnance he has : SHERMAN SHOES
• received detailed instruction from 13300' E. J.ffeno" 20725 Mack

-._~- the Ordna~ce Corps' -technical VAII.y 2.0868 TUxedo 1-1191
instructors, using the Proving
Ground's development and test-
ing ateas, and its museum. Ip.--
eluded in the' instruction was a
fourth-week' trip to Letterkenny
Ordnance Depot in Chambers-
berg, Pa., where the cadets stud-
ied automotive rebuilding and
ammunition renovating processes
in action. .

Cadet Kennedy is the .son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Ken~edy of
400 'I.:incoln road, rosse, Poin~e,
Mich.

\

\- - -~ - -
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Know ,Lawyers

For Porches and Breezeways

,Practicing Attorney in
Probate Law for past 12

.. . ~. ' r.

years.

• A NEW CONCEPTION OF
YEAR 'ROUND COMFORT

For prime WINJilOWS IN YOUR NEW
HOME or ior enclosing that porch or
breezeway-WIN-DOR is the only
Jalousie Unit with complete" built-in
weather 'stripping ,designed for Mich-
Igan weather. Made of aluminum !md
stainless ste'el.alumlnum screenmg
with 7/32 crystal glass louvers, instant-
ly operable :for FULL VENTILATION
or Complete Weather Protection,
Free-Construction Suggestions and

Estimates.

Dramatic Beauty f. • •

With IIWal1s That Openll

,"

II

- I D I ALL Y (,' U A L I F IE D, _

for-

.Thomas A..Jacques

FULL TERM
Reeeived 960;0 PREFERENCE 'VOTE fromu_, .,,- , ..

" ,

W.yn •..County lawyers in S-arAssociation poll,
and'. PREFERRED das~ifjcation by Detroit
Cit!zens League. . \

•

,JUDGE ,OF PROBATE

This ;s ",. im'~I.nl Court) becllUse in the 'c.olJt'Jeof d'single gme'ratton' it afJe~ts

flier, ~I t.m.l,}~ ,b, eo*",y. Yoiir co'nftdence ~,uj,""OIOi,In AugttSI 5th Pii1~at'i
will: ~ ,1I/i1W.ijM-J.

...........

,. ..~ ., ~.

j

.........

Va~.6tokel'en
• ' ,~', j ,

~
CARPITIN. co.

ROOM,

I

15']' I..VI~""'EN,'near Buckinghem

1~ Yea~s in Probate'
Court as Clerk, Deputy
RegHter:' and ,Reliater.' , ,~

.JALOUSIES
Build.rs find Mod.rnization Contractors:

We are State Distributo~s for Win-Dor Jalousies. Phone
or write for descriptive literature ~nd prices.

IPhone-WE. 3-2304

ALL-WEATHER~ .:INC~
14323 ILINI: . • DETROIT, MICH.

r .... '

I Going 011 to say that regardless
of who won the nomination he
still wanted to keep the engage-
ments, Durant added. "Whoever
the nominee is, he has got to show
union members that the Republi-
can Party is' their rea:! friend-
and that he himself wants to re-
present everybody, not' a special

I grOllp.':~~~~=~~~=~==~~==~:::=:-:_-=.~-~~~
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Yesl Ride tlte
Stairs •••
This is the INCLIN-ATOR, the
unique, electrically operotea
"stair lift," operating from the
house.lighting cireuit., Folds

. ogoinstthe 'wall' "';h~n not in
use. Absolutely ~ofe and easy
to operate,

Phone or write, offjC& ..lor fur-
ther information and ~stimate.

He is not an abseiit~ilSenlit6rft
- ,::'" ..

He voted in 148 of 164. roll .
calls for an averag:e~,of-.9n~pe~_~-"

~ • • • A _._, •••

cent in the first se'ssion of
Congress and in the second
session he.has voted in 23 of
24 roll calls, for a -96 percenf
ave~'age.

in the

. .
money each county pays into the lican-'Candidate-who-r:m. ~ucceu.
State Tre~iSury and he intends to .fully beat hi! Democratic, oppon-
support legislation to this end, ent in the November f!lection.
if elected.
. He also POints. out that it isl Indation has gone so far you
lmportant 10 nonunate a RepU:b- can't even see a dollar anymore..

Washington knows that Senator M'O~y.
is around.

On economy he has shown himself dis-
posed' to look at a dollar ;r a billion
dollars pretty carefully before appro-
priating it out of the taxpayers' pockets.

He favors the St. Lawrence wat~rw~y
and is a full-scale advocate of bi-parti ..
sanship in foreign policy.

Tn the field of anti-corruption and
purging federal service of wrongdoing,
he has, b.ee.non the side of "cleaning the
rascals out.}'

PRIMARY ELECTION

*

BLAIR MOODY CAMP AIGN COMMITTEE" .. '
CHAIRMAN: WILLIAM HENRY GALLAGHER',

t

Next Tuesday, August 5th

and in the ELECTION, Novem6er:4.th

VOTE FOR BLAIR MOODY
I'

IN TH E

WE N~ED

WILLIAM G. KIRBY

ttix should be divided more equal-
ly on the basis of the amount of

He has been one of the busiest
senators "and he has not fallen
for the comfOl~tablemyth that
a well-delivered p a lit ic a I
speech is a substih~tefor get~
ting something done.

--- - - ~- ~ -~ ~ """-------- --~-- - -------------~- ------------~.~-~_._--- - - -

The .followillg statem.ents are EXCERPTS from an nrticle written
about Senator Moody by Roscoe Dl'umm.ond, chi-ef, WashingtQn New~

I

Bltrem.(, oj l'he Christian Science Monitor:

BLAIR MOODY

In Foreign Policy he has followed the
path of Senator Vandenberg by being
a discriminating internationalist who
is willing to criticize his -own party
when he felt it justified.

- ,

U NIT E DST ATE SSE N A'T.E•

*'~:~A:~"a 'f~.eshman politician, a
first year Senator and a for-
mer newspaperman, there, is
no doubt that Blair Moody
(D) of Michigan is buHding

.quite a l'ecqrd for making
.friends and influencing ac~
tion on th~ floor 'of the
Senate.

• • •

Welcome to New Teachers'

ROGER McCRAIG was born in
Chicago, where he took his ele-
mentary schooling. He received'
his Bat-helor of Arts degree from .
Monmouth College in Illinois and
his M.A. from the University of
Chicago.

He has recently been taking.
special studies at Oberlin College
in Ohio. With the opening of the
fall semester, he will begin
teaching English at the Parcells
School.

Fred Prince Jr. Studying
Forestry ~nd Fisheries

Born in Rochester, Minnesota,
JOANNE HOOKEY was gradu.
ated from the public. schools of
Palm Springs, California, and reo, .
celved her Bachelor of Arts de-
gree from Alma College.

She has taught in the public
schools of Houghton Lake and
Allen Park, Michigan, and in the
fall will begin teaching the stu-
dents of the fourth 'grade at the
Monteith School.

Fred A. Prince, Jr., of 286,
Hillcrest, is one of 35 students!
at the University of Michigan
studying wildlife .management. ,
forestry and fisheries at the uni-
versity's Camp Filbert Roth near
Iron River in the Upper Penin-
sula.

Located on Golden Lake in the I
Ottawa National Forest, the camp
offers the opportunity to learn
at first hand the problems of
!orest and wildlife management,
and study the habits of game and
commercial fish. L u m bel' i n g
operations, game refuges and I
fish hatcheries are near the I

camp to offer additional prac-
tical instruction,

I
01 <>;.,," .J.
~ ,\
~1 ••

5001 Kensington
at E. Warren .

TUxedo 2-3616

Lt. Edwin R. Schneider
• • I

Rounding HQrn wth Navy:

• NEWPORT,~-AJ110ng the I
crew members who left here on I
a South American escort cruise I
a,board the destroyer USS wn-I
ham C. Lawe, is Lt. R. S.
Schneider, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Roy Schneider of 715
Pemberton road, Grosse Pointe
Mich. . .'

1"he Lawe, a unit 'of the At-.
lantic Fleet .Destroyer Force is I

escorting the aircraft earrier USS :
Oriskany to the West Coast v.ia I

Cape Hom. I
The two ships will visit Rio ,I

ae Janeiro, Brazil;' Valpariso,
Chile; and' Callao, Peru: The Val-
pariso and Callao visit:; will be
the ~irs't in several years for any
U. S. Naval vessel.

Recluced to

$139~

169~1 Harp.r Ava., at Gray to ..

'"diD" Villa,. 're ..ch

!845 Eo Jefferson at Hibbard

ON ANY GARMENT

~rolong the life of the garm:nts you like ..•
keep them in good shape, good repair!
They'll look better, fit better and be better.
Always obtainable at Shepler's-aIteratIons
'and repairs, l;eweaving, relining, letting out
waistbands and hems, repairing frayed
sleeves and trouser cuffs, shortening or
lengthening of. garments, putting in new
pockets etc. And Shepler's do finest of dye-
ing,' even to chenme and cotton rugs.

ALTERATIONS

will make n•• ded r.pair. and

Long, years of leadership means "know-
how", which costs you no more. For the
kind of cleaning service you'I! really ap-
preciate, call Shepler's today.

10..DAY
FREE.

HOME TRIAL

FENSKE'S

M.i.. OffiCI o.,d PI.rot

Dew"tow" 'r.Rch

'e<lobscot Bldg. Concoursl

!hun'd.y, July 31, 1952

.'Find Paiked Car Full of Clothes

'EMOVES' EICESS' MOISTURE from ai,
i.basem.ent', playrooms, laundries, etc.!

TU. '1-545416339 E. Warrell Ave.

APPLIANCE HOUSE

At. Fenskels - This Week

_ OpeD Thurs.,' Fri. Ni«ht. \G II ~
. 'The P14u'lO Go f01" Jhe Names You Know"

New KELVINATOR
-DEHUMIDIF1ER!

Wh~n ,they 'returned to their I ticles. Executives 'of the firm
ear fro,m a St., ~uis (Missouri) Iwhose name appeared on the la-I
restaurant one eveJ).in. last week, Ibels could offer no explanation:,
Mr. 'and 'Mni~ James n: White, Wh~re bad the clothing come
formerly of Rivard boulevard, from? Best guess by'the police:
~~unt!f ~ larl~ quantit! of cloth- th'e articles' might have been
lng, 3 dresses,.1 0 shuts, and a ' .
jacket, on the front seat. Outside stolen from the automobile of I
the car on the sidewalk was a one of' the firm's salesmen. and
8amJ?le case. containing at least put in the Whites' car when'
100 Items of children's apparel. someone approached.

\ White, who had;ecently moved Mrs. White' is the Janet White
to St. Louis to; take charge of. who. vias head of the NEWS cir-
the Rail,,:,ay Express Co. office culation department until a' few.
~here, waIted 20 ,minutes to see Iweeks ago when her husband was
If anyone would i claim the ar- transferred to St.. Louis. .

•
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:Thursday, July 11,' J 952

Teamwork is so important jn~o many of life'sadivj.
ties .. and when' it com~s to ~ajntainin'g your good
healtn, you call 00 the most skilled team of all ••
your doctor and your pharmacist. - We keep on'
stressing this close relationship between physician
and pharmacist because do<;+ors' instructions must
be followed through, accurately and speedily, Md
the A. J. Meyer Pharmacy specializes_ in doing just
that.

},Yourdoctor Ilnd
yourl,',ar,"acist •••
a tea... to rely OD!

, Ma)' we ,'emind j'OU of a s01L.tul rule to follow:
"Consult 'your doctor •• and then see us.",

~~----

-< .,',":<.::>--:-' .,~. --------z
Smith-Matthews Foundry Co

6640 CHARLEVOIX Phone WA. 2-~15S

Complete sets of life.time castings
to design and build . • .or port-
able units to toke. with you on
your outings.

,Barbecues

...

..-~-~_.~----_.._.._--~--_.__ .__.~-------_._---~~~---~--

Service to All the Poin,tes
and Across the World

A~ .I. N\€V€~

TU.2-1040

, ~.

Frederick W. Duemling, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duemling of
Vernier road, was married on
July 9 to the formen Jacquelyn
C. Bacon, daughter of Mrs. Ruth
Bacon of Racestre~t, Detroit. '

The couple was marriedJn St.
Jo11n.s Catholic Church with the
Rev. A. Jones officiating at the
services. Gloria Lee Duemling,
was the maid of honor and Don-
ald HayEn served as best man.

The bride attended St. Mary
and East High Schools and her
husband attended Wayne Uni-
versity.

Frederick W. Duemling
Weds Jacquelyn Bacon

\

'ill
TU. 4-2920

--near University

17732 MACK AV!NUE

grace & Rufh
HAIR STYLISTS

FULLY AIR CONDITiONED

Whether you wear your hair short or long, correct,
cutting ~nd shaping is the fo~ndationof your hair style.
We offer. you: an, expert staff in this field.

t tI "
Miss ManneS. well knowJt it~ the Poi1tte (md Detroit, is also
here fa serve you,

--'-'-"d'-'-._~----~~~~~~~T~~?~~*~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fl~
.,

.Jf'j 2Ji//el'enf!
THE NEW P-ETAL. CUT

FOR SALE

Hourly Aid
Domestic., Service

If interested call John C. Donnelly, Atty.,

2?50. Penobscot Building
WOo 2-6492 or PR. 5-3963

This is the business that was conducted by
the Idte Mrs. William K. Williams

INuptia~iJ.s~t Pointe GirlJ?inds Study A New.Ford
rFor Frulay In .Mexico Most Pleasant Has Arrived
I Ma!"gie Carolyn .'.Kalbfleisch, .. '. .. . .... ..Jeffery Sloan Ford arrived on
: daughterof'Mr. and 'Mrs. Marcus MEXICOCITY (Special to the .' Whenan MCC student. has an july2i: the first child born to
j M Kalbfleisdi "0£ LincoIh.::rdadl New~)":""'Mi,ss Diane "E.Epp~ger,t.i.rge f?ra. stEla;k.dinri:er \vithallM,,~~n:d, Mrs. Horace C. Ford of
i. 4odLe' G .' .' 'K't'h ' ;.: daughter of Mr~ and Mrs: Edward the trlIl;!l?mgs, ,he cant '~ot~.a; Ridge 'r'oa"d. 'j:: an, . earrlson . 1 C. en 0 i .,'. , "" " ..... , ;first~class restaurant and' get -It
i Buc~mgham road, wIll be. mar- iE.Eppmger of 3.38 MOlmt Ver-I for about adonar. ' , Mrs:Fordwas Dorothy Booth ~
~ripd t~is Friday evening ~,Gr~sse I.non, Grosse Pointe, is combining! Thecollege'hasattracted much of Bloomfield Hills. '
Pointe Congregational Church. Jt~~avel ~nd vacati.on with ,ed':lfa:- attention not only, in the Unit~d " "_._

Lee is.Lhe son of Mr andMrs hon thIS summer by attending States and Mexico but in ,all of N' .
John .L.I.utchen of B~ckingha~ Mex~co, City. College located in Latin America.A'thousaridsfu- ... ~oone c~n possess enough ig- '

I road'; , Mex~co s. capIt~l, the s~condlarg- d,ents. 0'£ M€xic~n and .oth~I', na- ,norance to "please all prejudices. I
I Kathleen Elizabeth Kalbfleisch est CIty m L~tlIl Amenca. . " tlOnahtles hav.eenrolled mAhe
I \vill be her sister's maid 'oihonor Students'do n~t have, to know MCCextension,c1asses to study
I and the maids will include ,Mrs. a ,w?rd o~ Spallls,h to enroll, at the language and literature, of the
: William Harry.' Chapman' of MeXICO CIty College, as all but English .speaking peoples. An
'Washington, Mrs~-,Edward Mc~ about five ~ercent .of the classes average of a thousand students
iPherson IV of Howell and Mrs. are taught In EnglIsh. Mos.Lstu- aquarter register from the United
IFloyd S. Nixon Jr. ., . dents, howe~er, take ~pamsh as States.

I . Jame.s Marcus KaIffl.. eisCh. as. on.e . Of. theIr courses an.d ~n.d These stUdents. are, bUild.ing up
best man and Alec Hagis ,,~of. they lea~n. the. l~ng:xage. r.aPldly harm?nious relationships' , an d

i ROC'.bester,N. Y., FloydS.Nixon by practlcmg It In every Iestau- learnmg to upderstand each
IJr. and John Hagopianof, Cleve- rant, store, and market.pl~ce.: other's ecoriomiCandsociological

!Iland will" be groomsmen. , th S.tud:ts.~ ~CC ~re~nc:eaSI~g problems as they mingle in the
'I The wedding' reception will ~Ir '. . ow~e ge o. eXICO y college classrOoms.

take place at thcDetroit Boat gomg on. trIps. orgamzed by the Mexico City College is per-
Club. .' college -at nommal cost.,!,hey see forming an unprecedented role

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~_________ ___ -~ llie 1500~earoldPynmld~the ~buililingupfukrnationalgood-~----..-----------~~-~~-~-~======~~-~-~-~-~S~a~fue!em~eofQue~~ ~ll~~~ngllieAm~c~~u-
cpatl at Teotthuaca:q. They. see dents and the Mexic~ commun-
t~e handsomelyful'lllshed recep- ity a feeling that friendliness be-
hon rooms at Chapultepec Cast1~, tween the bordering nationsi5'
fo~r.ner palace of ~mperor ~axl- a matter ot reality rather than
mIllan, and the gold and SlIver mere words. '
regal' coach once used by Maxi- At MCC th - .? 00' , , , . . ere ale _ 0 good-mihan and lUS equal1yh'aglC wIfe, , '.
Carlota for state occasions. wIll_ amb~ssadors . representmg

Miss Eppinger is taking courses every Latm Amerrcan cour~try
in Spanish under the Murr.c:..y andeveTY one of" t~e U~uted,
system of idiomatic instruction States .. all gathered fIguratIVely
develop€:d at MCC and now being and 1it~rally under one roof to
adopted 'in the U.S. Previous to learn the tn~th .about each other.
enrolling at Mexico City College They are ,fmdlllg that an ,ex-
she graduated from Grosse Pointe cha?ge ?~ Ide,as between vanous
High School and attended Mich- .natlOnalItres 1: the best way. to
igan Stat~ College at East Lans- cement endunn~ understandmg.
ing, where she w.as. active ,on
the tennls and swimming teams.

Although prices are spiraling,
MCC students find it is easier to
keep up with tl\e rising cost of
living in Mexico than in the U.S.

I Because a dollar is wort!). a little
II over 8 pesos, students can board
and room in a college-approved
Mexican home for about $10 a

I week. Married studentso~' single
I men may, if they pi-efer, rent a
I furnished apartment for from $15

I
to $50 a month and hire a cook
for $12. Good cigarettes .are less

i than a dime. A taxicab ride do'.vn-
town is 35 cents and a first-class
bus fare costs tliree and a half
cents. 'In the colorful open mar-
kets gladioli can be purchased for
25 cents a dozen.
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Milium
B.

$85

C. Modified Gibson coat with' superb full-
ness, puffed shawl collar and full sleeves
narrowed at the wrists. Monet nude DaVinci,
blue, Van Gogh gold, yarn dyed grey or
Rembrandt brown. Sizes 8 to 18.

B. Classic belted wrap coat, lavishly cut for
the look of luxury, and s~lDerbly tailored.
In Monet nude, DaVinciblue, Van Gogh
gold, yarn dyed '-grey or Rembrandt brown.
Sizes 10 to 18.

$85

KERCHEVAL AT ,ST. CLAIR

$85

A. One-button box coat with generou~ ful1~
ness both front and back, and a rem<;)vable
velvet collar. Monet nude, Da Vinci blue,
Rembrandt brow~, Van Gogh gold or 'y~rn
dyed grey. In sizes 8 to 18.

Our Exclusive MILIUM-LINED

WOltderfully priced at

Tailored for Jacobson's alone .. our season-

precious merger of wool and nylon

by famous 'COUNTRY TWEEDS

lining, for. all-season comfort! S6 much value

and fashion at such a reasonable price!

double durability you want ... plus the weightless

warmth of Milium's iridescent metal-insulated

spanning coats of 80% wool and 20 % nylon, with

the look and feel of luxurious'" cashmereanc1 -the .

A.

;.

,...

;--



7 to 14, 7.95
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3 to 6x, 5.95

(D) Fall - time denim full.
circle skirt, with suspender
straps, and a broadcloth
blouse. Grey with red.

7 to 14, 7.95

(C). Striped corded blouse
with a circle skirt, both of
cnamden. Blue with red or
brown with green.

3 to 6x, 5.95

.'

7 to 14, 7,95

'.-~.' ,

by GLEN of.MICHIGAN

. in two-piece cotton dr~5$eS

I
\

It's time to start thinking ahead ~ .. school d"ays ,vill be
happy days in these well-mannered two-piece cotton: dresses}

Designed for long and beautiful wear, they're S~nr.o'rized and
colorfast for complete washability. For perfect adjustable 'fit; Glen of

Michigan' elasticizes the back-waist of both blouses and skirts .. : .. then
. .adds such fine details as matching trims, clever buttons and s~irts full of whirl.

(B) Broadcloth p.rint Gibson
Girl blouse with matching
square dance ,skirt. Teal with
yellow or black wth gold.

3 to 6x, 5.95

c. ,

(A) Taffetized broadcloth
print skirt with a solid blouse.
B,luewith black, gold with
green or pink' with blue.

3 to 6:<, 5.95 'j-to 14, 7.95

Left: The importMt rdyon c.repe,

touched with faille. Block with

blue, wisteriCl with lilac, mulberry

with mauve, brown wi+heggshell.

39.95. Right: The soft fa ille

suit-dress, with narrow lines Md petal

pockets. BIClck, brown or wine...
49.95. Sizes 12112 to 24112.

like these, designed just fOl"~OU.".

..

HALF SIZES

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR

dacobsons
~'-:;..'.- -:.: .'-'.':::::.; . -;.

. ,.." ,-~"',;- -~- - - :-: - - : .. )

,

. .

. preference for L DoCtor dresses, . .

Y.:J.)oclo,.. .. - ~

You are a little 'mote than.

slender,: with a distinctive taste.

. for fashion that is-new and

fresh in outlook ... and a

',designf lor :th•. ,
.' .\

B.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR

A.

'Betro.tha'En~Ebld,
. ""'-.;.'

! Thomas K. Fishers Home
i After Month in Florida
I After a nionth in North Miami!
. Beach, Fla., Mr. and Mrs .. Thomas!
; K. Fishel', with their children,!
'Julie, Cheryl Arm and Tommy, ~
I have returned to their home in!
the Pointe.

and

MATCHING

T •. S H I R T'S

PETER PAN has the
nicest things to weal'
now and for school
later . . and among
them are these lovely,
long-sleeved ca l'di,gcws
(sizes 3 to 6) in \vhite.
yellow. red. or greerl
. . j Llst $1.95 . . and
matching T-sllirts for
$1.00~ Come in this
week-end while the
selection is best!

';Il(/kes 1'J,eW5 with

Helena

-in thel'illage

17405 Kercheval

Rubinstein

Save

.- on beauty pairs
fora limited time!

I SALE!

to :;0%

*Plus 2(YS
federal tax

. 2 for dry skin-" Past.?urized" F,ace Cream
Special with superfine emollients to clean and
lubricate dry SKin. Paired 'Nith Skin Lotion
Special for a velvety finish. Regular 1.88 value.
Both for 1.25*
2 for lifeless hair-Silk Sheen Cream Shampoo,
cream rinse and shampoo in one .. Plus- Head-
liner, glamorous hair grobm. RegL:lar 1.50 value.
Both for $1*
2 for daintiness-Heaven-Sent Eau de ToileHe,
:::Jinging floral bouquef fragrace. Als? Heaven.
Sent Deodorad Cream to end all your persoir-
3tion problems. Regular 1.85 value. Both for
1.25*

2 for all~day make-up-Silk- Tone Foundation,
flawless, lasting! Also Silk-Screen Face Powder
for a radiant silken finish. Regular, $2 value.
Both for I .50*
2 for body freshness-Perfume Spray Deodor-
ant keeps underarms dry, perfumes, and stops
:::>dor.Matching 'vVhite Magnolia Cologne Stick
for f~agrant refreshness. Regular 2.05 value.
Both for 1 .25*

3 3 7 F I S.HER RD.. G R 0 SSE POI N T ~

WE ARE PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS .•• TUXEqO 5-3,45'3
OPEN EVENINGS TIL 10

KNIT CARDIGANS

Church Women,8ta.ff uSO Club

-_._-~-_._-_._~_._--==:::::=::::::=::::::=:::::==:==:=:::::::::::::::::::::==~-~-------------------------------------------~

Thursday, July j J I 1952

Mem?ers ,of the Grosse-Pointe! . Community groups .represent-
M~~~rIal Church Women's As- i ing civic education'al church and ,.
Soclatlon . served at the -use, ... :.... ' .. ', ,.
Downtown Club snack- bar, 147: other orgamzatIpns, serv'cregu-"
West Lafayette, on Tu~day, July Ilarly at the ~nack bar and many I
2~, when approximate~ 400 ser- !'donate ...funds for refreshments
;ICeJJlen a.nd w~men dropped in Iwhich are mostly ma:'d~ up in th~
~or ,sandwlch~s, .lced tea and c~f- cantf'cnkitchen, with ingredie;nts
fee, and. cookles and cake. y.rhlle bought, by a central purchasmg

• t~eyenJoyed the other recrea-I committee. Homemade cake __and
tIona 1 facili~ies of the cll,1b. T!1e cookies are 'also donated ',by the
gr~)Up has slgne~ up to serve the icommunity groups. More than 60
thIrd Tuesday m. July, August j such organizations are Cl3signed
and ~eptembel', wIth the under-I at present, but mOI'e are needed,
standmg that they will staff the .according 'to the canteen cb<tir~
!mac~ bar for. 12 hours on those.' man,' Mrs. Herbert S. Arbogast,
partICular Tuesdays, and donate I of 4197 Courville.
funds for the r~freshments ser\'-! T4e. use of Metropolitan De-.

'ed on those days. ,troit, whicl-, is a United Founda-
Those who ~erved last wf'ek 'I tion agency and is mamtained by ...~

wer~: Mrs: George Landman, Mrs" Torch Drive funds, 'reports an I'",
O.rvllle AIJets. Mr~. James B. BIas-I average of 12,000 servicemen am' I ~
hIll, Joyce BlashIlL Mrs. Edward! women a month who benefit from
Pipp~r. rv(rs. Robert Schultz, Mrs. ~som~ form of use service. .
Gernt Kastenberg, Mrs. Curtis I ... --
Mower and Marilyn Mower, Mrs. COOI{ING' HINT -pJctt:re by Clinedlrist .\
F. F. Stetekluh, Mrs. James Cope, Lima beans and peas should The engagement of PATRICIA
Mrs. Frank Crum. and Mrs. Ern- i not be shelled. until they are. ANN THIBODEAU to. Frederick
est Lamb. all from Grosse Pointe. : ready for use. Arthur Peck was announced at a .. ~\.
----~-- ------ .-~- ....--- cocktail party on Sunday, July .27,

. given by her parentS, Mr'. and
Mrs. 'Leo C.Thibodeau in their.

: Grand Mar~is boulevard!home~
i The bridegroom~~lect is the son, .
I of Mrs. Aim8c H. Peck. of Los.
: Angeles, Cal. -. . I

, I
Slt'owers Honor
'Anll Hagan
I

!: Mrs. James B. Steep \"as first I
; hostess for ?ride-elect ~n Ha. II.

gan who wl~l be marned Aug ..
22 to John Woods Waidley in I
St. Aloysius Church. I

Mrs, 'Steep's linen shower and ;
. . I
! luncheon was gi'/cn at the De-

I
troit B(,at Club. ..

Two of Ann's. bridesmaid's, Peg- .
: gy Harrigan and Barbara Cram- .
i ers, were her hostesses at a bar- '
! beetle and kitchen shower .last :
! Saturday at the former';; Park
! lane hO;11e. .

And yesterday, the pretty I
bride-eject ,vas complimented
with a Juncheon and pantry
sl1owel" b)' Mrs. l'.,lbert Mackey of I
Seminole avenue and Miss Marion

I i\ckcrman. The party took place I

; at the Maekey residence, i
! Mrs. Hugh Dill has issued in- i
~vitations for a luncheon and i

--------------- i shower August 6 in her Neff,roadi
! home.' , '1

! Ann is. the daughter of Mr. I

i and Mrs. Frank E. Hagan of Neff i
, road. '

••

l m;e fo follow:
~nsee us,"

r on!

vIilium

with' superb full-
and full sleeves

):let nude1 DaVinci
un dyed grey or
to 18.

! 1
0 r I t"ry 0, ;lTe s ac IVI~

''.l:~::-1g your good
d team of Clil ••
~. We keep on
e7\Ne€.n physicidn
:"st,c;et;ons ml.st

l"d s:)eedi!y, and
:::es in doing just

$85

• I I.-~::....--(
~
:oundry Co

Phone WA. 2.~1!S
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Appraiser

Speaks Vows ~
P~inte Mem.
o 'ByrQ," Sw'

. - ~ .

MaryAnne
tissue t~ffeta fOl
Pit~burgh .last '

The _.ceremony
members of the
a few clo&e frier..
in Grosse Poit '
Church;
. The bndeis tl.
Mrs,. Cwev.~~ B'
Neff rQ.a.4 and
SWift.- Mr., Drap.
of Mrs. Willia:ni
Washingt«m, D. (
Mr.Dra~r.
Mary Anne's sn

designed ~opera Ie
it she ,\TOre a l

sheer horsehair b.
Her. flowers WE'

ment 9f white ru'
yellow rdses.

. The bride's ohl;}
Mrs. Henry P. COl
yellcfn daisies an,
length frt>ck of dt,
pidure hat to m(.l,~

Mr. Draper ask.
Addison 'Dent Dr:
Ill.,to be his best

The bride's mo'
the wedding in a ;
lace ...gown with"
a matching chape;

Mrs. Draper, wi
the Pointe to visit
several days. follc

~,

..

VA, 2.4118

jhursc:l.y, July 3 I, 1952 '

104 Kercheval on the hill

GIOSSI POINTI

Remember Our

SALE
AUGUST

Great" Storewide
d •

Reductions

..

TU. '2-6460 .

Shirley Barrett' Weds
Af Candlelight- Rites'

no «

DEI:.ICIOUS HOT AND COLD FOODS

flawless, gracious service

Catering
.. .

Food that is simply' superb, the same as you have
always enjoyed at AI' Green's, is available
whenever you. have that gpecial home party or
formal function .
Peter D. ~uzi, our supervisor of catering, will
,have t&nipting suggestions no matter how large or
small, your event may be ..

..-
,I,

'",

* lit *-

'" • *

. . "

,.'
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NO SANTA CLAUS
Americans are learning, slowly

but surely, that p-rogress doesn~t
consist of hanging up a, stocking
or passing a hat.

DR. and MRS~ VICTOR TAY-
LOR of Hawthorne. rood with
their son, TOMMY, are vacation-
ing in their summer cabins. in
The~alon, Ontario.

• * •

Home from a motor. trip to
Hancock, Mich., are MRS. LLOYD
F. EAGAN and her granddaugh.;
ter, PAT WALLACE of Bedford
road. ..

The CLARK MURPHYS, of
Baltimore, have been' spending
two weeks at Les Cheneaux with
her parents, MR. and MRS: J.
FRAZER WHITEHEAD who are
at their cottage for the season.. '" '"

MR. and MRS. SHEI:.DON P,
THACHER and their' dllJughter,
MARTHA ELLEN, former resi-
dents of the Pointe and now liv-
ing in L.a Mesa, Cal.; are re-
newing friendships here after
spending some time in New F,)ng-
land, New York and Washington.

• * '"

'..The ...Pointejs welcoming ..back
MR.and'MRS.' ,STANLEY S.
GWILLIMII,who'vebeen living Daug'hter of Mr. and Mrs. C, lifford. Simeon Barrett of Grossein Muskegon Heights. While they
ho_use-hunt, the Gw'illims will be Pointe Woods. Becomes. Bride of Rob.rt C. Leon;
with her mother, MRS., ROU- Will Live in Detroit After Wedding trip
LAND 'DILL of Neff road. '

, • • •. I The marriage oi Shirley Barrett, daughter of Mr•.ancl
MRS.. WILLIAM B. CROUSE Mrs. Clifford' SirneonBarrett of Manchester avenue, Grosse

of Utka, N~Y., isthe hou~eguest Pointe Woods, and Robert C. Leon, was solemnized WedneS-
of her son and~daughter-m-law, day July' 26, in the Grosse Pointe Congregational Church.
MR.and MRS. CiI ARLES . '." , '.' -e- '~ '
BEECHER CROUSE of Provencal MISS Barrett and per bnde- . .'. ats
road: groom exchanged their vows peated at the ne~khnes. H.

, '. matched t.he frocks and themcuds
\ * * * at a 7:30 o'clock in the eve- carried baskets filled y'ith small

Arriving. home last week-,end ning service, w,ith Dr. Edwa. rd I: white chrysanthemums and yel:-
were COUNT and COUNTESS
CYRIL TOLS'I'OI who have been W. Willcox officiating. The low roses.' .
in Colorado Springs where they bridegroom is the son of ¥r.l Frederick C. ,Mac!dens was.Mr.
visited MR. and MRS. SPENCER and Mrs. Michael Leon of Leon's best man and the gue~ts
PENROSE. Cardoni avenue, were seated, by James McKenzle~

• • • WearinKa Kown of imported T~omas :sarret\cbr?th.er ~f th
MRS. JOHN F. .BOYDELL III white embroidered org-andy, brIde; Rl~ard wIecmskl' and

and infaI!t daughter, JANICE, the bride carried a bouquet of Verne QUIck.
who have been staying with her stephanotis, rladioli and white Mrs. Barrett chose for the

orchids. candlel1ght wedding. a gcwn of.parents, MR. and MRS. R. bl hitf 't full
NOBLE WETHERBEE, of Bar- The gown's fitted bodice was poudre . ue ~ on, . 1 S
ring ton road, leave soon to join attached to a great ski~t distin- length Skl~t fashIOned WIth panels
MR. BOYDELL in Shawano, guishea at back by three grace- of matchmg lace .. Her chapeau
Wis., where they will make their ful - tiers which swept into a was a small matchmg velvet.

, fufllre home. - cathedral train. The bridegroom's mother af.
• * * The bridal veil was attached fected pink lace and marquisette-

Planning to join the Pointe to a small cap of embroidered evening gown and wore a close
colony at - Harbor Point this organdy and gauntlets of the same fitting toque to match.
week-.end are MR._ and -MRS. material completed the costume. The bride's parents were hosts

- Florence Plourde was maid of at a reception for the wedding
ROBEij,T SURDAM of Lewiston h~nor and the bridesmaids' in- guests in the St. Clair Shores
road, and MR. and MRS; SHER- eluded. the bridegroom's sister, Civic Center.
MAN MITCHELL of Cloverlyroad, Mrs. James McKenzie, and An- When they return from their

nette Clark. wedding' trip in Northern Mich-
The trio. of attendants' wore igan, the young Leons will live in

frocks of pale mint green organ- Detroit.
dy, the skirts. having panels of The bridegroom is a civil en-
white embroidered organdy. The gineer with Great Lakes Steel
touch' of ,white organdy was re- Corp.

, .
Po'i:nte

. .

Air Conaiti.one
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• • •
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It won't be until after Labor
Day that the HARRISON T.
WATSON family, of Lincoln
road, will again' be on the ..local
scene. They're beating the heat
at -their Harbor Pointe cottage.
With the Watsons are their
da~gl!ter and_sons, JULIE,
CHUCK and HAP. .

'MRSo JOHN B.FORD, III, of
Vendome road, is leaving next
week-end for Harbor. Point to
vacation with her husband's par-
ents, MR. and MRS. JOHN B.
FORD, JR., "who are at their
Summer home.

• • •

MIL and MRS. E. A. KUNDIN~
GER of Grosse Pointe and Miami,.
Fla.; announce the graduation of
their son, ROBERT PERRY

Social note from the Huron KUNDINGER, from the Univer-
Mountains: MRS. LONGYEAR sity of Miami Law School on
PALMER was. hostess in her July 30.Mr; and Mrs. Kundinger
Summer horne .last week at a attended the graduation and'other
party complimenting first wed- commencement activities. Robert
ding anniversary observers: MR._will practice law in Miami.
and MRS. THEODORE McGRAW.* '.. .,
The McGraws willreturn to their MR. and MRS. DONALD vAN
home on the Lake Shore this SICKLE of Ho~lywood road, with
week-end. their daughters DONNA and

KAREN, have just returned from
a 9000-mile motor tour '.through
the western states and Mexico.
While in California they were the
guests. of Mr. Van Sickle's bro-
ther, .CLARE, in the. San Fer-
nando Valley. '

The WILLIAM E. KEANES,
JR., of Moross road, and the
JOHN M. GILLESPIES are plan-
ning a mid~August holiday at
Crystal Lake.

.• • *

•

DO' pian Jd ,.come ;",. Mut Jet 'Mist
Wilhelm aesigna disti1tguished hai.,
'style joryou.

MA~IE BfRDispfeased t,o 'present, .
~5 a member of her' staff of ' .

beauty experts, the charming and
talented European hair' stylist •••

'" * *

• • *

•

G RO'SS E

Appoi"Jtnents TUxedo 1-6833

-
.. ..

, -Picture by (),Connor. Studio
The former SHIRLEY BARRET,T, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Clifford Simeon Barrett' of Manchester avenue, was
married on Saturday, July 26 to the son of Mr: and Mrs.
Michael Leon 'of Detroit.

J. ROHDE

JOHNNY SHALLCROSS is ar-
riving to visit his grandmother,
MRS. HARRY TORREY of Lake
Shore road. The 'rest of John's
family is having a far-flung

Summer. His mother, MRS.
CLIFFORD B. WEST (Eleanor
Torrey Shallcross) and MR.
WEST are traveling in Europe
and sister JILL left several days
ago, accompanied b)i her cousin
and aunt, SYLVIA POOLE and

DR. and MRS. MAURICE MRS. BECKMAN POOLE, for
L'HEUREUX of Hampton road Ireland. .
honored Mrs. L'Heureux's father,
SAMEUL J. O'BBlEN of Mon-
treal, with a birthday dinner
party in their home on Saturday,
July 26. Also visiting theL'Heur-
euxs are Mrs. :b. A. BALLANCE
of Winnepeg, and MR. and MRS.
GRENVILLE FLOOK of Mon-
treal.

Other guests at the birthday
dinner were' MR. and MRS.
PETER BIGUN, MRS. WILLIAM
WINKLER. and MR. and MRS.
ALBERT O'BRIEN of Windsor.

and

Drive Carefully

Enjoy Your Vacation

• • •

* \. *

• * *

s
Gathered From .a'll.of thePointes
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II MRS. PAUL MARDEN. of Lon-
~ don, England, is Summering with
~= her mot her,' MRS. WALTER

SCOTTEN at the latter',s North-
~ ern Michigan home at Harbor
~, Point.

I- AND COMPANY ~

,== INSrtRA~CE "=_=-
... 1214 Griswold St. • WOodwar,d 2.4417 =
- . ~
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This is the BIG DAY for 10
year old. JACKIE MAXWELL,
son of MR. and MRS. JOHN
MAXWELL of .Cadieux' road. It
is Jackie's 10th birthday and a
day.long party has been plan':'
ned. His. young guests will
gather at Detroit Yaeht Club for
lunch, take a dip in the club pool,
and .then board the Maxwells'
cruiser, The Rahjam for a' rid a
up the lake. Celebrating with
the birthday boy' will be GLYNN
SMITH, C Y NTH I A CHASE,
MARY . JO OLP, BARBARA

Another Lake Shore' resident,
MRS. ROY D. CHAPIN, has been
spending a week in Easthamp-
ton, Long Island, visiting MR.
and MRS. LEDYARD MIT-
CHELL.

Missing the MERLIN A. CUD-
LIPS of Lake Shore road? They
are summering at Charlevoix this
season.

MRS. DOTY WORCESTER, of'
Sunningdale drive, and MRS. SACKS, MARGARET SINCLAIR,
STANDISH BACKUS, of Lake STEPHANIE 'SUMNER" JACK
Shore rqad, took off the first of JENNEY, MICHAEL McDON-
the week for a fortnight of music ALD, BRADLEY SMITH, HOW~
at the Aspen (Colo.) Music Fes. ARD HARRISON and FRANK
tivaI: SWEET.'

? ;
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Announcing Our Annual

.Once-A- YellT

.Holl.Prite

From AnOther Pointe. .

of View

Deliverie!....;... TU, 5.8900

INCLUDED- WILL BE:

J 6926 KERCHEVAL AVE., in the Vill~ge.

m=

.To the many patrons of Kopps, and to everyone inter-

. ested in buying the finest merchandise .t exceptional ...
: sav;'ngs, we announce, starting Saturday of this week
, (Aug. 2), ••. for a limited time ••. a HALF PRICE.
. Sale.

Primarily this s..l. represents lines where ma~.rs heve made.

, changes in contain.rs or discontinued numb.rs. To(r~ to these

. w.'ve add.d limited quantiti ••s of choic. m.rchandise. Th.re's

.n advantage in doing your shopping •• rly!

.Perfumes
Colognes
Toilet Waters
Compacts

..

. '

~... (~)

. As' this' copy is. being steam/
Ironed to. press, we.,simply. .can-
not imag'ine,'any more marvelous
place for "a Summer: vacation_'- -.1 than Alaska. It's for. that: cool' ;c

W~th a promise to return next Summer" •• 10vely'Mrs. climate that: MR. and'MRS.,>Royi ,
Samuel H. Bell, her three little girls and son .•• were off on NELSONof:Hollywcoaroad.:will'~
Monday evening . . •. depart' -corrie Aug: ,16. ;TheY'll'

To stop for a visit in Wayzata Minn (with Mr Bell's' s.pen~,about,a monthseemg ,th.e')
. '1" , SIghts and' the more snow-peaked; ':

parents" the, James S. Bells) ..•. and finallY, to return- to the these are,.-the happier the Nel- ,;
Bell ranch at Chandler, ArIZ ••• , sons will be.' ,.

The former Virginia Ford. has been in the Pointe with' • '* *
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Clifford Ford of Bishop Another week 'will find' MR.
road • • .' and MRS. MINOT EATON back

And before that, .. with her' husband and eldest daugh- in their home on Prdvlncial road:,
They've been in Fair, Haven;'

ter, Wendy. , . traveled for seven weeks in Europe '•• • Mass.'(where they' visited his
* *' * parents, MR,. and MRS. CLAR-

Travel To Far Away' Places ENC~ W. EATON} and' at Big
Sandy Pond in Plymouth,W oods;

"It was flSpec~ally fun this year," declared Missie B, "be- on their holiday.
eause we did the out of Jhe way places" . • • • .. ... n

Africa ••• Spain ••• Portugal •. '. Italy ••• and the ,Huron Mountains will be
Sc:andinavian countries ••• with just shori eaU. in London early August destination, of MR.
and Paris • • • and MRS. WILLIAM P. HAR.

RIS. of Rivard boulevard. They
Daughter SaUy ••• who has the same lilting and be. will. spend a :month 'at the. Mich-

piling voice .5 her mama has NOT inherited the Ford 'curls igan resort and joining them will .
• • • nor have the other Be)) children. • • be their son, RICHARD, who's

A source of great disappointment to them, they chide been going.to Summer classes at
their pr'etiy mama, "you might have passed those curls, on Wooster College in Ohio.• • •a bit!" • • • ,* .. * Week-ending at Walloon Lake

were MR.' and MRS.. JOHN. P,
WORCESTER .and their very
't i n y daughter, KATHARINE,
who were guests of Mr. Wor-
cester's parents, MR.and MRS.
PHILIP I. WORCESTER at their
'Summer) home. "

. * • *'

Soclety

Little Club's Tennis Fest'
Mrs. Bell and the Fords were among those attending the

Little Club's fifth annual invitational tennis tournament' last
week-end ... on Saturday and Sunday, '.•

Managed by tennis committee chairman, Alexander L.
Wiener ... players from the Country Club ..• the ~ndian
Village Tennis Club . • • Neighborhood Club . • . Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club ..• an,d the Birmingham Tennis Club took
part in the meJ?'s doubles contests . . .

Trophy winners were Chairman Wiener and his partner,
Ralph McElvenny (they received good looking silver water
pitchers) •••

And in the galleries we glimpsed':
Mrs. Wiener .• , the A. D. Wilkinson family who were

cheering for son-in-law, Guerin Todd, .. , the Frank, Dono-
vans .• , • Mx:. and Mrs. l1unter Williams .. ,

John H.I

French, Jr .•• , the Rev.' Htmry Sherrill' •••
John Chandler. . . Dex Ferry. . , Bill C,roul . • . Mrs. Myron
Merry • • • Mrs. Harold D. Baker • • •

A buffet luncheon was served on "the lawns adjacent to
Mle tennis courts on Sunday.. • .

(Continued on Pall sn
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Deliveries-TU. 5.8900
\ ~ ~ ~ 4

,

nth •• 7 2

!_~~!~-UPto:~9r~•",.
Helena} Rubin-steiB's ~.;~

BellUty, Pa.ix&ail.
, .. ,. '~~';'~S.~'"<:~~~A:
. .

KO'"~/~C;'"......p r-'~~df!;;KJ~'

a~J flill on.
without :'aJJi.
li~nat codt~-

1
._. ~

T~o for dry skin: "Pasteurized" Face Cream 1

Special and Skin Lotion Special, both for, . "1.25 ,'". :
. .Two for aging skin: "Pasteurized~"'Nigh{ ..,. -.'. , :
. Cr:eamc and. "'Herbal ExtI~act;'" both for" ;:.•. 1'.50 . ·

... -~ ~:.
..Two for' lifeless hair: Silk-Sneen .Cream: .
Shampoo and hair-gi'oom HeadUn.er, both for ,$1,,'/ ~:.:

Two for eye glamour: Waterproof Ivlascara ':;,':
'c:' and Eye Cream Special, both for ~ .. $1 :.
.: .""

'-..TWo for body.freshness: Perfume.,8pray,De.... ."1.,::::
;~odorant an.d White M;agnoliaCol<;>gne ~tic;k,. '. . '~ .. '

both £'Ol~ . : ..••••• .- •.•.•...... - . , .. :.. '.•• 1.25. : ,-:.:
: .: . _." a' "! • - , • ~', • ~ .. .. ': •••• • ~ -. .~, :

, Two for oily skin: ":p'asteurized" Face Cream' . . '
-and Beauty Grains, both for? ~'. , ... " . ~" . ~r~2S.
. Two for coarse pores,: Deep: C~eanser and :. .

"Herbal" Skin Lotion, both f6t.~.!~;... '; .• ~•• 1.50 ••
::'T~o for perfuming: Command Pe~o~mance '.~"

'-, Eau d.e ,Pa'rfum, and Matching Cologne stiek;' , ~~
'''.both f0r-". . • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • •.. . • • • '9 • .. .. • • • • • 1.75 .

T~o fqrall-day make-u'p: .Silk. Tone Foun; .'. '," ,~.~
dation .and:Silk;' Tone Face Powd&r,bothfOr ,1.50 <. .. ~.

. I \ ~ ' -:.:-:.. ~ ." ; " _t •

Tw:o for daintiness: Heaven.Sent Eau, de
Toilette and Heaven.Sent Deodorant Cfeam~'~: ..
both for .'. _ , ...•............. ' ,l.~.t:.,• ;

"., • pricef pl~ .y~!!!:l'TalC, .::-:

2 tt

Page _Nine ~=;
'". ~v

~:-' ,':'c::~:'- -;-; ':.< .'t :~~... ~ .. ~::"~...;.,,'
" . ",,' .~ '::~~";::_.'", ~ --- ".... ' ". ~,.o'men~~~'_ _ . ,,-- . .. '. . --=-.::::;. .~

.~---!"",:~:,,~.):-..:._:::_~-,,-_ ..~-~::-' ,':"'._::.." -_:~ .....

Social(alend~r:J~right;;j.
.:With RomanfieNews :j

~\.""'-_~;..:"t: - _' , ....

.En9~9~'m~1ifs~~~din-9-.-D-at-e-s-.~-!Jt-iVi"'-'e~--:ViliOlf:'of~litUi"itn'~t~;:~:t.~'A-

,'~ .. Point,; Gh.arjes Henry Fleck 'tngaged:tO: Eastemer: .,,~&t-
Pat Thibodeaux. Harriet He,,'mes f(;Wea~~,.! ';;';;"Ts~.

,::I{ews of. ~eptembel' weddings 'and ,a -Series of '~gage:~,.,.---
,ments promised 'a.-gay social calendar' ior:;;-Pointers thi8(:~, ..

Autumn. . ~ . . . , '. . ;~
O

'th k "d . f verslty place. ,'. , . '. ,.:~ ~'
, . ver ,~ wee ,-en ,8. tno of ,The brid~~ele<:t.:.,is' the: aaughi-;i";:. ~

',.b~trothals 'held local interest ter of.' Mr. -and 'MrS.:"F!'anCis O. h.:.;o,-
~.arid. on the northside of Underwood of Utica: . ' t~.

. V" . ;,' " . R:uth, attends Michigan Stale. I town, IfgIma B~~~ d~ugh- . .c?lleg~'..and is, a,. !iiember bf~~"
ter of Mr. and Mrs. LouIS A. Slgma Kappa. Chuck, who re.

. Braun of Strathcona drive ceived his diploma from State'-}
','~as '~ompleting plans for. her belongs: to ~i U~il~: ': ,.' ~;~ "

lIlarnage to PQmter. Arthur At a Sunc1ay'aftemoon cock.'
Douglas 'Sutlierland; Jr., of tail pa,rtY;.}'Ir~.~d~~~:i.~o C~,!:":'.c'
Oxford road. " ThibOdeau of Grand' l\laralS I':

The.,Brauri~Sutherland wed- boulevard told ~e$tS of the~.;.~;
dini'is to'take place Sept. 13 in engagement of"their. daughter, \ ..e_:~

, ,Ge~~:: ,Chtu'ch~ Virginia has Patricia Ann and FredericK g~ "
~kedhet si~eri. M;al'ylane, to, Arthur.~"ec~ " "-c.~.. '. ";. , ,~',;-

,serve as her- .mald ot ..honor and Fre~l-IS.the so,n....of.,Mrl:i.,Aunee '~;.f

DOUf'ssisier, Mrs. 'Alfred Jehle' H.Peck of Los',Ailge1'es, .. ,.:;"1.",

, will)e the matroD of bonor. ' Pat,who's'>to'"'be'an' AutulJu{ .
. The bridesmaids' will ,include bride,. went,. ,to Micliigan ~State~ ':'1-",."
Nancy SUlibw-k; MrS. Thomas J. College'and" Fl'~d studied:at Um,;,;,r:._,
McDonald, Mrs. William Anhut versity of Southern Caliiornia,':'
of Louisville, Ky., Mary Frances He's~ member of Phi Kappa Ps,i,~ ..
Conway and Sally Gorman. StJ!l anQtbe.r>en~age.m~.ntwas' '~~.

Doug,"who~sthe son of Mr. and that of Harrie\ Beames;d2.Urh.--~~ .
Mrs,: ¥thlir D;'Sutherland, is to tel' of:.the-,laie Mr. andMI"II.',:,?J,
be assisted'by 'brother, Malcolm, Richard. M. Heames, to, Philip -::-
as best man. . Tumer of, Hartford, ~onn. . ,,:"'-~"

In .the list. gf ~lters are John The pri9.e-:el~ct's, sis~er, , Mrs:'. '.
Parthum .~nd "Larry Suthedand, KennethE. Chamberlain' of Lin~~),r'
cousins' of the' bridegroom-elect; coIn road, announced,.tbe ~~~ ~
~ouis A. Braun Jr., Virginia's trothal at a'luricheon lastSatur-;i:;:-'
brother; Charles Campbell, John day in::the Detrcit Boat Club. ,L- ...r-',
Walton and Alfred Jehle. Phil is ,the':.son'of;Mrs.~Gordon:::':::-,-;

From Uti~. N•. Y., comes P. Turner. of Hartford, an.d Buf- ..' .
word o~ tb~ engagel;Uent of faloaJ1cfpl"e ..iate~"'r~.n~r. ~:~.'

'Ruth Elizabeth Underwood to A member of Colleglate'" So~L::"
,.the.Pointe's Charles Henry rosis, Harriet was g.raduated froni •..
Fleck. son of Mr. and Mrs. the Unh,ersity,of.Michigan. Mr.'.'
Jes~e 'Warren- Fleck of Un!- Turneria a,;Harvard gradWite. _'., _.. - .. -.- . ...... ~...., .. i~7'i..,
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F~r springiness of curl, for
... softness of wave, for loveli-
."ness. af hair, there's nothing

to surpass an OHRT individ-
ual permanent.

,
. ::'t.::'':

~rmal1ents'itstom .
' •. ", ALLY srYLED

/ :.' .':Jt-IDIVIDU. ,,' 00
. , trow. ~o.

_ tr' _be a

A StJPERIOR OIL SR~MPPO ~INf,' '.,'

rBlftmini}~
IN NATUftt;'INSPIRED SlIADES~".

The be~~'af~'l:believable~aU:. ,
tint you've waii~d;:for~in colors

. that -rival na~e~sown!'
TRESemme~s'na:tllre:in~pired

shades 'give your hair natural-
'looking 'oolor~l~strous sheeD

- gleam~~~liighIightS.
Ask 1I88bolJtTRESe~

{or long-wting hair beauty.

19877 MACK

No"

'Enthusl~~tkAngler A{aeCl! by Grandma
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Caution-Use only as directed Of!. label •
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Harold R. Boyers pfan
Visit to Mrs. Douglas

* • -.- .

,', .. , ,

. ,~ .

;A .'. _ •• __ .,;}~_. "~~_~ __ ' _. ••

424 Book Building:

, '

SALES

,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Raymond'

Boyer, of East Jefferson avenue,
who will leave in mid-August
for a series of vislts in tl'ie East,

, .'.will be. ~the guests of Mrs. D.

6""EXTRA SELECTRAYS (REGULARLY ,DWIght Douglas ~t her home onMar.tha's' Vineyar.d during their
. $1.50 EACH) YOURS AJ NO junket.

IXTRA CHARGE WITH THE PURCH'AS.E --, ......---
OF ~ TDC .BLOWER-COOLED 2"x2", . Mrs. Reynolds to Join

'.ROJECTOR! FROM $6250, 'ASSHO~N." .. ParentS at Harbor Point
When you .purchase '.: fa~ous:TDC~, '

.300 watt "Maiolin~~300~;.(~ss~o:w.~)~a -,' ,~rs. Thomas Reynolds of Chi~
Del?xe M~del D.or a St~eamhner'OO ~2., tago.will be'amid-Augusthous~~

shde p~OJ,e':tor ... each tncIudes ~le<:tro~. . guest'. of her parents" Mr. and,
. ~tmlt~atl~ change!;••. )'Ou.,rtc.'lV~ ~hsp~::: Mrs. 'Shennan 'J. FitzSimons Jr.

:. . - l,!!~IJulltho.UJ~xtr."hll!g. ~~~,worth: '.: . at.theirSiunmer home in Harbo;
, of slide'protectlng ..utotna~lc f~Ul8' TJ:)C~, Pointe.:'

custom Selectrays, each dell,lBOed.tp,file ':.',. ,... .'
and show 30 zlides of any type! Don't ..., ,

miss this special offer ... JULY and
AUGUST ONLYl.

.

SALES CONDUCTED BY

o. ltleNIERN.EY
.. WOodward J.C1aO~

. .

PURLI£

H.

Sunday. August 3rd, from 10 a.m.
Estate of TJlerese R. Bolton

- 0',. ": _ ..

525 Ea's+ Grand Boulevl!lrd
Northwest corner Vernor Hwy., Detroit

Sunday, AU9u~st rOth, from IOa~m.
Dr. Joseph R. Applegate

r 137 Bolfour Road

Grosse Pointe Pl!lrk. Mich.

5

)Ui1 It
~U,\\S1

ot'\.1

'ThursCiay. July 3 r..'1952

Woman"s 'Pa~ge"•.•
Mar~:'Anne Klin~I~" iI~8MurphY'8'

d f
" . ",. flans ,pomp'lete

Bri ',~..e..'.6, '.'.'.D... 0. n .Dr.a,'.n..,.,..e.' .... r....~..' Six att~~da:rlts 'will. precede
. , .~. - ,.. f'; ,Ma~ Jacqueline Murphy of B'al-

- ." ; --'-'-____ :, four r~ad *hen shebe~omes the
Speak~ Vows at ,frjd~y .Afternoon Cerem~;;y ',j,,' "G.ro;se brid.e of'Pa~ Leslie"Greer:' ;of,."

POinte' ~erno~lal Church; Bride Daughter of Mrs~ C. C~vmgton dnyeon,Saturday.
'By' 0 S"'ft fN ffR d l" . ~: 'b ""I.' August 23, 'In ,St.,. Ambrose.
. ,.rn. WI" 0 . e ': oa ; to: Ive I.n Pitts u~9n ' .' . Church; Grosae Pointe Park., .

. Mary .Ann~ Swift- Kline chose a ~r~k of tuiq~~isebl~e. ::~Th~:~ceJi~qny'will take pla~~ .
tIssue t~eta for her marriage to Donald Edward Draper of. at.n~~~ fol~ow~ .hya,breakf.ast . i

Pit~burgh last Friday. <!) ,_ , ,". ,:, and.. receptlOn for th~ wedding~"

Th
O- , ". I..., :': . ::. ".' . party and.i;uests at the Grosse•..
e,c~emony, attende~ by ding, waSln a prmtc~~Llm~ swt. Pointe ,Yacht Club. Two of. 'the .

members> of.the families' and with white straw. hat, th:,e.brim, bride..~ip.be's sisters will' be ill
~ few clo~e fri~nds, tOQk pl~d~Of which was faced ~!n_jetve]vet: the1 weddin,g ~party, Mrs. C~~
In Grosse Pomte Memorial Following the church cer~nibny, :Edward ,~i~k; who,' willcorire.
Church; . 'Mrs. Swift entertained. the wed~ from :,Cle've~and.to be her sister'.s

TIle bri~e js 'the da~l'hter of. din~ parts-:._~d ~~mbers of/th.e ~atro~ 6f }lonor,and. Lois' ..fJin"
Mrs, Clare!l~~ Byron. Swift of :iamlly at dmner m the Detrol~. Murphy wlll.be .a brldesmald.
Neff ro..~d and tJ;te.late' Mr., . Athletic Club. .; ~ :' Three former college class-
Swift; l\'!r .. Draper is the son. The. Drapers went ~toBermuda mates of the ,bride Miss Patricia
of Mrs. William' A. D;aper' :01 .on their :veddingtrip.,.... ,'", ,. Ann Lytle. and Mi~s Jeanne Por~
Washington, D. C., and the late '. The. brlde traveleQ;tn' ..a ~avy,: ter,. both or New' York City, and
.Mr, Dra~r~ . " . ~men tailored frock wi~ ,~atch~ Mrs~ N~il' F. Murphy of' Audu:"
Mary Anne;s smart f~ock was' tng hat.. .' ,bo~ drive,: will also 'be brides~

designed. opera length and with After a fortmghto~; the. Island, "m.alds. ~~s~. Margaret Lynne
it she w9re a 'pict,ure.. hat of .t~e young couple wlll.;-etm;n ,~to Brapstro~,., niece of th~ bride-
sheer horsehair ~raid. Plttsburgh to ~a~e th~lr h.~e., groom;. ~11l. be. flower gIrl.

Her. flowers were an _ , Mr. Draper IS In .the' engu;leer-.. ' Mr. 'Greer has asked' his bro-
f h." ,. . ,a~ange 109 department of the NatIonal h' .' 1 .. .ment 0: W Ite rubrum hIles and Su . I C .t P'tt' b . uh . t er~m- aw, James A. Bran.-

yellow roses, . " pp y ompany a. 1,. S urg. strom, to be his best man, and
The bride's only attendant wasp tl k O' ' H' old" "ushering ,will be Carl.E. Sisk, of

Mrs. Henry P. Cope who carried 0 uc 'Inner .e .' '\' ' '. Cleveland';' L. David Conklin of
yellow d~!si,e~,~nd. wore, a waltz Members ~he". Welcome Free1and;: Konrad' D. Kohl,' Bir-
l~ngth frock of deeper blue with! Wagon Newcomers Club' . met mingham, ...and Jan M. Smi~. _
pIcture hat to match. . I Saturday evening, JUly 19' at the' Several parties have already.M:. D~aper askE:d his broth'~r. home of Mr. an'd Mrs. M: 'R, Mc- been'give;n in honor of the young
Addlson Dent ~raper of Joilet, Cauley. Potluck dinner was .couple. Madame Elda .Ercole,
Ill.. to be..h}~best m~m. .,' Iserved ar.d was follow:ed by. card, opera and concert artist, and:

The br~de s mother attended I games. formedy, ot the La Scala Opera
the wedding in a ~avy sheer and I An outing..at MetropolitlmC.ompany tinder whose direction
lace.'gown.,.'w. ith, whichs, hech,ose IBeach is being planned to' 't.ake' 'Miss 'Mur.' phy. has been studying" ", ,'" ',' ,-PictUIe by Fred Runnells
a matchIng chapeau. . place next month.'Iriterested per.~ 'entertained at a cocktail party ROBERT P. SCOVILLE of 478 Bournemauth caught his shirt tai! as.he attempted

Mrs. Draper, who remained in sons who are newchrriers 'may 'arid buffet supper in her apa:y;t- a practice cast prior to the start of. ihe second annual,Tune-Up Fi~hing Rodeo at Grosse
the Pointe ~o visit JI.;lrs.$wift ~or c~ the cl1;1b preSident, Mrs. menton West 73rd str~et, New' Pointe Farms municipal pier Saturday, July 2p. MRS. JOHN SCOVILLE lends a helping
several days followmg the wed. ,Vmce LaPomte, TU.1-8073. Y?rk, r~cently, and MISS.Jean hand to get her grandson out of an embarrassing situation. - ,

Fltzgerald'. and Mrs. Nell F. . .
:Murphy -invited a group of. ,for:' .' . ~ '" .
m~r , college ;~lassmates of the, I .' . .. ." . J Sesk.is Leave'
bnde-elect to luncheon an(i a F A othe -POln' te. of View' " ..
kitchen s'hower last week. .rom n !' . '.,ForN assau

'. ,'OnTuesday, July 29, a lunch- ,----------------.---------. .
/ eon and r,ecipe shower was given <Continued from Page 8) .Their new home on Aline

by Mrs: B..D. Marshall and Mrs. W' /
- Roy~I. MacArthur in the' FlintelcomeHome! drive in Grosse Pointe Woods

Golf and .Country Club. Mr. and It's nke to know that Mrs. Charles Hal.1linond L'HollllU,e.; awaits the return of the newly':'
. , .Mrs.' Konrad D. Kohl will en- dieu hasn't forsaken the Pointe after all .• : married Mr. and' Mrs. RiChard

tertain i iri tnei! honor in their .' ' , \' A. Selski, now on their weddirig
hom~ in 'Birmingham, eady in Last autumn ••. when she sold her charming home on trip in Nassau. .
August; " ~ 'Kenwood road ••• and moved away to Edonton,N. C, • ,. Before her marriage last Wed-

Mrs.. C~ri' Edward Sisk' will . It was to be a permanent arrangement .. • nesday'm St. Hyacinth Church,
be hostess in the Grosse Pointe But Pointe nostalgia . , • was to'o much for the lady , , '. the bride ,was Marie Therese.
Yacht Club at,a spinster ,dinner whO' has bought the Hunk Anderson home on Moran road .,. Kaminski', daughter of Mr; and.
in hon6rlpfher 'sister shortly be- Mrs. William.A. Kaminski of Mc-
fore t}{e~'wed:ctfug:. And is nicely settled as a Hlong time" resident once again. Dougall avenue.

----- * '" * .. T:I).ebridegroom is,. the son..of,H atriet H eames' KanzJ,e'rs' 'IOn 'M.. 0. ,'n' ~ W. and Mrs. Vincent Szczesniew-,~ ski of Oxford road.
Betrothal Told Glad to r:eport, too . '.. that Mrs. Ernest Kanzler made Marie -was married hi a gown,.

: ""'\ ;/._' __ such a speedy recovery (though that dazzler probably didn't of white la~e appliqued tulle, the I
Miss' H~rriet Reames of Par~ find it so) fL'om. a broken neck. . . illusion bridal veil caught to, the

ker avenue' in ~efroit and daugh-., That the family has gone 'up to Maine .•• for their an- back of a tiny la.ce juliet. . .
teroft!te.late;RlchardM ..Heames, nual sOJ'ourn at their home in Seal.Harbor , • • In her wedding bouquet were'
formerly. of, Grosse Pomte, re- ..'.'. . ' fieurs d'amour and stephanotis.
vealed, her engagement to Philip Even the collar brace whIch Mrs. Kanzler had, to wear Th~ attendants, all gowned' in
Turner, son of. Mrs. Gordon P~ when she left the long stiht at the hospital following her fall, Nile green tulle over yellow. taf-.~ /0 0
Turner and the late Mr. Turner' has been dtscarded , • '. feta, were Mary Ann Wozniak, ' '. ,
of Ha~tford, Conn., and Buffalo,' And we assume . ". that plans are now full stearn. ~head. Marie's cousin, maid of honor; :,a';f- '.r. ' . ne~
New York For titian-topped daughter Katrih~'s debut, .• which is Linda Joan Ford, Henrietta Zapy- . . .

Ths announcement w,,"s made . towski and Rita Kapuscinski.... . to take place during the Christmas holiday season, • . Thel'r flowe- were'yellow Fugl' '
at a luncheon Saturday, July 26, 1 ,. Ed ~ 4'"
at the' Detroit Boat. Club. The In ~.ar y autumn Mrs. Kanzl~r and her Slster, MIs. Selmums.
luncheon 'was given by her sister Ford, WIll make that planned tnp to Europe . • . J. William Kaminski, brother. . * >II *Mrs. Kenneth E. Chamherlin of . of the bride, was best mall.
Lincoln .road, Report. On the Silly Set For her daughter's wedding,

The gliests included Mrs. . We have beeh asked if we have ever noticed that there Mrs. Kaminski. chose a rose beige .
Stephen Wirts' and her daughter Chantilly lac'e' gown with rose
Mrs. Charles Clark of Natchez, is an accepted "Grosse Pointe accent" , . . petal chapeau and corsage of pink
Miss.; Mrs. Walter Chase and her We ~ave .. , it is very bored ••• and .usuapy found in orchids. it
daughter' Doris; Mrs. Robert new reSIdents • , ,. The bridegroom's mothe~ was
Boyer,. Mrs .. Fled Sloeter, Mrs. ' Now we have one t~ ~ose : • • . hi: pink' amethyst chiffon worn
Richard', ~ Hasse, :Mrs. ,Robert. .' Have you heard (thIS 15 qwt,e new and usu~lly mt~pduc~d_, with blue velvet hat and corsage
Rutherford, Mrs. Leslie Wrialey WIth the second round of cocktaIls) the latest httle snobbery? .of deep purple orchids.

,.. 'and'Miss"Josephine Gray. • •• it's directed against those upstarts who belong to only The bridegroom is i'pharmacist
. Th.e b,rid~-~lect is .a graduate ONE club. . fa la! •. , 'on the staff of Schettler Drug Co.
'of . the Uriiversity of Michigan --------------------------'--------------'--

and a member of Saroris. Her
fiance was graduated from Har-
vard University. The couple plan
an early fall wedding, but no
definite date had been set as yet.
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Alger for G01Jern~'
Campaigtz C011tmitt~e

.Chairnum: Merritt be~n

IKE and FRED

Fred M. AJSOl

Thurl~ay I July" ,3'I j 1952

~o SHIRT~TAIL
"RIDER-'

'FRi'E.'D M'
• ••

Al.GER

Alg'er""beca'~e an'~en-.
.thusiastic Eisenhower for
president supporter more
than a year ago, when the
two m~t and talked over
the country's ~ 'seeing
eye to eye.

Alger was the first state
official, and the only candi.
date for governor to endorse
Eisenhower; ,He was criti-
cized for doing so. It wasn't
good politics. Good politics
dictated that he ride the
fence. He wouldn't because,
.he believes, t~e people should

I know where.a' candidate for
office stands.

The Eisenhower-Alger
combination is a natural.

80th .are agreed that the
'Nation's defense comes first.

> ,ioth have i,.r~ven th~m •
. : selves' good \,andt" able ad-
"~'mhi1shators~'"Ike, :'i~ the
; European zon'e, Alger' ~s an
I .. ". .'

i efficient, economy:'minded,
'1'three-term .secretary', ofI .
IState.

~-l'';80th are full-time' veter-
~an,~of World Wa~' II,
;. 100th, 'have':: re~6rds be-
speaking unalterabie hatred
of dictatorship,' Ike in arm.
ing the we~tern world
a~ainst Stalinist agg;ession;
Alger as leader of the moye-
merit whi'ch ended machine
rule of the Repubq.can'
Party of Michigan .

They understand 'each
other .

It's a pair that can't be
beat .

For Michigan and the
nation, it's

July 24, 1952

. ~TUxedo 2.6704

.::~ "
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letters to'
The" Editor

Archit~cturolly Designed

Order Now
For Early Delivery

For Free Estimate

7601 E. Jefferson Ave.
Opposite Navol Armory
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Foolish Fears
By Fred M. Kopp. R.Ph.

Any person who has symp-
toms of illness and dwells on
the hl.mdred and one serious
diseases he or she may have
is courting trouble while en-
tertaining foolish fears.'

Every. illness. gives some
kind of warning, most of them
cause pain.1f you notice symp-
toms of any kind, consult your
doctor.' With early attention
almost every 'illness and even
the serious' diseases like heart
trouble, d,iabetes, cancer and
T.E. respond to treatment.

Miracles of. healing aT~
common today because' we.

,have w~ll trained, doctors,
pharmacists. and technicians,
,and an endless store of fine
drugs at their disposal.

Copyright
This is the 407th of a seriel' of

Editorial' advertisements appearing.
in this paper each week. .

Call LOrain 1-2293

19 KERCHEVAL

•••

GROSSE POINTE INSURANCE,A.5S0CIATES

Punch Ir Jud.y Block

"

Belle I.sle~A~ning .Co.~. '.'
Cany-as, Aluminum

,AWNINGS

'

!I c~~~~~~~~~,~~:y
,. now,c'insures 5,000,000 people.

i .'.PAYS.UPTO~~~>::: ~:::':"$'SOOC)
~, "."",

FOR EACH AFFLICTED' PERSON

FOR 1. 'Y~AR~
PREMIUM ~ $5.00 ONE"~PERSON.~ " . .

OR $15.00 FOR,ENTIRE FAMILY

HON,ESTY

.I.NTEGR'ITY
•

m.
. '. .

.STATE"SENATOR

'. E X PER I ENe E
!

B es u ref 0 V 0 t e. 0 n T,u e s cI Q Y / A'u g u s f 5
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.C)ur Curtain Call

'Opportunity U;S..A.'

Entered as '•• cond-class matter at the post office,. Detroit, .
- Michi.an, . under the Act of .March - 3. 1897.

I'ULL~ PAID 'CIRCULATION
Subscription Rates:. '3.00 Per ~ear by Mail. All News and'

. Advertism. Copy Must Be in The News Office by
T)1es~ay Afternoon ~o Obtain Insertion That., Wet'.k .

OrGile Point' New. " '
:PUBLJSHED', EVERY THURSDAY, BY ANTEESO P:uBLlSHER8. '
INc. A1.SO ~PUBLlSHEllS !OF THE DETROIT. WEST,wARD~,AND
.THE GRAND,.RIVER RECORD. OFFICES UNDER THE .ELM:, AT,
~ KERCHEVAL., GROSSE POINTE FARMS:, 30, MICHIGA~.
~- ... ' • ' ", - Phone TU•. 2.6900 14 ... 12 '.

; V '
= - '. . ., Three Trunk Lines '
:Member Michi,a Press ASI'n' and National Editorial Ass'n

,_ • J, -.' '. •

ROBERT B. EDGAR EDITOR and' GENERAL MANAGER
MATTHEW: 'M. GOEBEL ADVERTISING MANAGER
JANE SCHERMERHORN FEATURE PAGE.:. SOCIETY, ,

... FRED R'UNNEI...LS:•...•...........•.•.••, SPORTS EDITOR '
-. TOM HUNTER ...................................••...............................' NEWS
':,MYRON W.' Gn.LETTE ADVERTISlNG
. JANET WHITE _ "'~ CIRCULATION,

. _ MAR:Y DENNIS., _;;~ ACCOUNTS
.: PHYLLIS :~~NAH CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Most of us are still a little groggy from our televiewing
of two. otthe most fantastic shows ever staged for the Ameri-
can public, the Republican and Democratic national conven-'
tions. When the elephant boys called it quits and went home
we thought' we'd seen-everything, and many of uS'wer~ more
than a little ashamed of the antics which had been', displayed
there. . .

Whe~ th; mule train hove into full view and'the New
Deal and Fair D.eal.driv'ers started to crack their whips, y.,e,
realized we hadn't seen anything yet. We were then tr;eated
to a performance which not only bordered on the 'ridiculous

One of he greIi'test contrasts between radio and televisio~ is
tha.t of the eternal soap opera. One gets tp know the "voices" on
radio ... so that for example <if Stella' Dallas, is on, vacation and
the script calls for her presence, it is 'annoJnced that Miss Soandthus
is taking\ her place. To anyone who has been listening to Stella fo):'

We hope that everyone will have th~ opportunity to see twenty years,' this change of tone is rather' disconcerting. In fa~t
• short movie which we were privileged to pr.eview recently. there 'was a case once, when a listener who had been following
"Opportunity U.S.A." explains the financial structure of the "One Man's Family" for years ... wrote to the sponsor advising
country better in 20 minutes than could hours of textbook them she was no longer a user of their product because they changed
study. the man who plays the husband ... and she couldn't bear it!!!' .

The Investment Bankers Association paid for the, pro- Now when you come to the VISUAL soap opera, the sponsor
duction of this educational film and the IBA Michigan Group ~EALLY has a probleni~ The one and only one we wouldn't miss
is purchasipg a copy which will be available to clubs,' organi-ifwe could help it; is a play called "Search For .Tomorrow." (Chan-
zations, schools or groups wishing to sho~! it. We can recom- nel 2at 11:30 a.m. week days.) It is an excellent story and well
.mend it highly. d9ne ... especially the p:?rt played by a six-year-old child wh0 is

We are awfully fed up with the hackneyed cries of the best child actress since Shirley Temple. When, we ran into t1a'is
"Moneyed"Interests," "Wall Street" and "Chase the money opera. about six, months ago, a' character by the name of "Miss'
lenders from the temple." This movie shows graphically, that- Baker" who played the menace (in c( nice way) made a big im-.
if all the :'money lenders" ~ere chased fr~m the temple ther~ pression on uS. We .liked her as w'ell as the heroine. A few weeks,
wouldn't be anyone left to drop a coin in the collection plate. ag.o, an entire~y. new cre~t.L1re a.9peared on our screen as the same

The young farmer can borrow money on his land to buy MISS BSlker, wIt4 nary a word from the sponsor to ready us for this
mechanical equipment which will enable him to farm more 'shock. Kinda scary!
efficiently. If he is a good farmer and a good "businessman, I

he can eventually not ,only' payoff these debts, l?ut have a S d T ' AI I T ff' K'II
profit of his own to in~est in other businesses, which' will, pe,e, . qps > ra,lc' t, ers
bring him added income:'t. , . . •

The savings which so many million indivi'duals put into 'George Measel,' chairman of the This ,traffic record is inexcus-
the banks not only return them interest but are loaned out, :Gr,osse. Point.e Tra~ic ~nd Safetr 'able whcn w.e .realize that .most
to help businesses expand. The power company borrows; ~ommlttee, IS remmdmg.motor- of> the', acciden~~,:' '~jurie~ cu.it;l
money to build another generating plaht':'Its business in •. ~sts, ~hat although sl.'ee9 contr~~ ,d.eaths cC?uldha~~',Jteen prev~t-

d .t fi . P h' . f th ' :. d' . 1S bemg stressed durmg the cur-:-.,ed, One. -or more:., drivers were.
c:eases an I s pr? ts rIse. er aps ~ome o. ~ same I~" ~~;.rent. traffic safety campaign in: .'x:eported as violati'ng,:fi.afflc laws '
VI duals whose savmgs .accounts went mto the loan, a~s?,have ~ichigan, the oangers Of driv- in seve~ 'out of eVe1:Yteli fiital I'

a few shares of stock m the power ,company. The dIVIdends mg too fast are present all year accidents. Of all the violations
on their stoc.k go up and i~crease their per-sona1 income .. ' . ar?und." .;, ~"... re:po!ted, 44 per cent we~e.for I

Every smgle person m the country who has a savmgs Speed, Mr ... f1easel "'ald; IS drIvmg too fast for condItIOns.
.account, a share of stock or a bond is 'a member of the tdhe letatdhing traffAiclthkillerheve~d Drivers sheuld realize that the:
" ed . t t" "0 t't U S Ii. ". f . t" ay 0 .e year. oug spee . .:~oney In eres S. ppor um y . .q~..;IS a ,ascma ~g takes its ',heaviest toll durhig:,:thej lUenace 01 sp~ed can b~ checked.
pIcture of h?w. the weal~h of, the country IS kept: b?sy, In summer, it continues to: show'up' only~.thr~>ugh ',tneir ,own efforts.
.channels whIch are creatmg more wealth to be shared by a 'as the predominant factor '{ii: They should"' remember that
tremendous proportioJl of. the entire population. . traffic deaths during the fall, speed c'ontrol is always:a m tt !"
_. Too o~ten we hear the pig c?rporation.s damned for the, wint~r and. spring.", of life or death. a er i
.Slze of theIr profits. Too few reallze that the owners of these .~or seve~al weeks the Gr9sse . , ,
corporations are the millions of stockholders who all'share Pomte P?hce Del.'artments and SPJ\RE A ,MINUTE. SAVE A:
in the profits. ot~er. polIce. agencl~ .thr.oughout: LIFE. IT MIGHT ,BE YOURS. I,

. ' . .' . Mlchlgan have been urgmg mo- '. . '
It IS the story of thIS great land of free enterprIse. Most torists to practice strict, self- . . '

of us have learne~ that money left in the sock or under the enforced speed control. The state RUIARIANS COLO~EL '
mattress creates nothing.-and. may vanish with a fire or the lRW .itself ,requires .that speed' is

~visit of a thief. This picture explains hoW: money wisely in- adjusted to all conditions.,. ~h.~ Grosse Pointe Rotary Club.
'vested is tant~ount'to hiring someone to make hay for U,S .La~.t :year. ,1,60~, .per~ons \~ere 'was add~essed,"at its regular Mon~';!
"~gainst the rainy day which.may lie in'the future ~Illedand48,418,m~ur~d on MICh- day luncheon meeting"in the War i

Anv 'nter t d bt" t'h fil' b'. 11' 19an streets and hIghways. That Memorial. Center .by, Lieut. ,Col.I
_. vies e group m~y ,0 ",am e m y .ca. mg, was a' daily average 'of 138' cas- William N. Harris. U. S. Lake I
eIther Alonzo C. ~llen, chaIrman ()f the lBA, MIch~g.an ualties. The higbes;. ... daily toll Survey Corps of ,Engineers. His,
Gro.up, at WOodward 1-0870, or .Raymond Laude, pubh~lty was recorded in July with 160 subject was, "Why the Great,/

,challmant at WOodward 3-3140. '. ca~ualties. ,Lakes are High,"
.~ ". ",',

__ ........ ..- .-_.--. ........... .-...~ __ .-..;. -.....i~ ..-: __ .......L -......-.... .......;;.----.. .... « s e. ~ t_ . .e-.. _ «_ . _ .. \.. rrt ••• -..---'""'---~----~------------'------_.~~--_.~-~.. .
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It's Time
for Alarm!.
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GROSSE POINTE. MICHIGAN

District
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BEN YOUNG. Treasurer
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...

14th-
C,OMMITTEE-

. ...

CONGRESS

Time to Rellll, Stop Inlllltio,,!

'0 R

SEND

tOil Republitlln(ongress

Yau might as well teur your ittsurartce .policies alld sa VI!!

ings. bonds in, half ........inf.lation has, cut' their value that
, ,

much'! Governme!lt, debt breeds that inJlation! Our presoe

f

ent congressman from tlte 14th District is voting for that

inflation! It is tIle 'zero hour for stopping it!

REPUBLICAN

"

DUIANT

nake time today, to get all Absentee Ballot if you're going to be away from the Pointe)

, j

DICK
DURANT

To. r•• II, 'ilop Inflation-Io really ~top those hidden sales taxes amounting to 330/6-10 lower food "

pricel inslead of raising them-Io end corru ption, graft and wasle-' to slop pouri'ng oul
r

A.ericanblood for prestige alone-to sweep oul Russian agents and dupes!

.

VOTE IN PRIMARY~ TUESDAy~AUG.. 5th ,

,

EVERY MINUTE AROUND THE CLOCK, WE'RE'"GOING $22,944,.60 FURTHER INTO INFLATiONARY I'.EBT

NOW is the

reserve
officers'
of the

.." -

OOROTHYKILG'AtLEN
••• , ace "reporter who reeed
ercu"d ihe world ,bY".ir!, Famous.
ioo, for h.r" big ~o!IY,w,oodl"d
N.w York front:; p.,e Jiorielil,"d
eel. brded from' 'COlli, io, CoOut
IJ. ~I TV .hr. She write; for
O.troitTimu r.. d.rs In eniti",
IrnclwIY 'column th.i, loel:over '
with I b,",' You'tlfi"d ;Oorothy
Kil,.tI.n's "Voice of. Iroldw.y" , '
'",ong '50 f.buJous fe.turn-in tll.

DettuWtmes "
Th.' BETJ:ER:,'

Family:' N~wsp.p~:., .

WITH THE FIRST MARINE
DIVISION IN KOREA-Marine
Second, Lieutenant William 'G.
Curran, Jr" ~on of Mr. and MI"S.
William G. Curran" Sr" 17508
Charles St., Grosse' Pointe; Mich.,
now serving in Korea, recently
l'cceived 'a diploma !upon , com-
pletion of a course in PatI;ol
Leadership.

The class, h'eld in a
al'ea, was conducted for
and enlisted pers,onnel
Fifth Marine Regiment.

Purpose of, the course was to
make personnel responsible :for
patrols. better equipped to plan
and lead them in combat.

Lieutenant Curran etttended
Yale l:1nivei'sity." He l:ecehied his
commssion as a sec'ond lieutenant
in the Marine COrps on, June 1,
1951. , '.

He arrived'in Korea i~, March,
1952, and has served, with, the
First ~~ttalion, Fifth: M~rine
Regiment:.jri "operation5' against
the eriemys~ce tha.t.'date.

ABOARD TliEUSS WiSCC)N-
SIN-'-Midshipman;' third: . Class,
Douglas' M.- Ml'cbaelson; USN; 'son
of Mr." and Mrs. Andrew. J.
Michelson' of 132 HaIr, place,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.,
makes su're this' watertight door
can be clo'sed Quickly and' easily
by ,cleanfng the" door, "dogs"
(clamps which. tighten door) i,S,

,part of his' training during Mid.
shipmen Cruise 'Able.

A.sophomore at the U. S. Naval
Academy, ,Midshipman Michel-
son is one of the, 3,600' fut'ure
Naval officers from the Naval
Academy and units of the Naval
Reserve Officer Training Corps
who are taking the annual train-
ing cruise aboard 26 Nav.y men-
of-war, in the Atlantic. TheaOO
Midshipmen aboard the Wiscon-
's'in ,visited Scotland, France and
Cuba during the eight week"~on
the job" cruise, i'eturriing to
Norfolk, Va., Aug; 5.. '

Lt. William G., Curran, Jr.
,Given Diploma in Korea

Two Cad~b ftool ;P'ointe
Train at,Fort Ben~inl

FORT BENNING, Ga.-Cadets
Robert L. Hansen, )r" and David
A. Pascoe, Jr., ROTC stu'dents 'at
Michigan State, Coilege,. East
Lansing, - Michigan, are ,now at.
tending the 1952 Infantry ROTC
summer 'ca~p' at Fort' Benning,
Georgia, the home of ttieUnited
States Army' Infantry Cent~r.

The "ROTC camp' consists of
six weeks, 'of inten"sive 'trami:pg
in courses 'ranging from bayonet
training toradicilogical defense;
howe'ver, most of the'train'ing is
c,oncerned with learning the basic
infantry teChniques to inClude
the firing of individual and crew-
served weapons and tactics.
Thirty-four hours of' instruction
are presented to the ROTC cadets
by instl'uctors from' the famed
Infantry School at Fort Benning.

In addition, r~creational, social
and reHgious activities are a part
of the camp program ..

Cadet Hal,lsen is the son of
Anton M. Himsenof 1924~Holly-
wood; Grosse Pointe, Cadet Pas-
coe 'is the son -0r.Leigh G.. Pascoe
of 629 University place, Grosse
Pointe.

TWICE AS' DANGEROUS
Investigation of' traffic aeci-

dents leads to the conclusion that'
night travel is at l~ast twic~ ..
dangerous as daytime travel.

....Cl M04l" ,..
JOa(IY" ,

11_ ••. )0" It ... ,'~,_. 'lIn'.'''. $U."
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15720 HAR'PER"
(At Balfour)

TU.'-6088
OPEN THURS. AND FRI.

UNTIL 8:30 P.M.

CARPETS -'and
RUGS BOUND
3SC

McCOY & SONS
CARPET OOMPANY

A. L. DAMMAN 'HARDWARE'
'841 HAYES :~~W~~te~~~::.~ 1~1IOO
0.,." "eily 7:~O e."', to 6:3" p.",.-Fridey 7:30 •."",tel:30 p.M.

,.

Completes the' picture of
beauty for every home~-~

~ ..--Now! Every home can have a ~istinctive WHiTEHALl. .

Weilther Vane! We have them on' display from
$13.50 up .. beautiful hand carved designs,. Hfe-
time an-aluminum construction! The ~ightest breeze
and these "riders in the sky" n:act instantly! Unive"aJ
Swivel Base for easy mountiflg, on Olny <lngle rool
or cupol<l.We have many othel\ckver new desisns
M hoose signs and we,ther vanes ..See them fodfJY'

HAs Much a Part Of YOu',
H.... A. YHr 1Gnd.ilpln,"

S~olenMedical ,Elusive' Speeder,
Bags Recovered Walks"IntoTr~p- '--

Two ~edical ,bags were re- Farms Patrolm~n,' Seelowa~d .. ,'
covered I,n ~etr~it last 'Tuesday,1 Kilets chased a speed~ng F.~rd,se~ ,
after their dIsappearance .nearly dan on -KerchevaUat~last Satur- ,
seve!l weeks ago from the: auto- day night,. followed itdownT'our~ "
mo?J1e o~ Dr. William T. Krebs, aine toward Grosse Pointe boule'. :
\~:hlle parked in, the driveway of vard, but were unable to '.catch!
hIS home at 269 Kenwood. the driver when he parked and t

Art!cles .valued at nearly $150, jumped. trom, the car just liefore I
con tamed m the bags at the time, he reached ,the' intersection. '
were still miss,ing however. Later that s~e' Mght, Officer'

, " Martin picked'up'J9-year~bld
Yl;TAL ~EED :r9~~Y . IRichard P. Donahue; ,0(1324 Bal~

A CIVIl service system', that wIll i four, when he returned to, piCk
pr?tect the competent,' withoUt !flP the car.' Police said DonC\hue
bemg. a ref~ge for the incompe-j had been drinking, 'and ,:foUlid',a
tent, IS a vItal need today. , nearly empty case ot beer in the

Th- I back seat. ." . .
, e,. ~ets?~, who neVer .takes I Donahue was ticketed for reck;,

SIdes In pohtlcal argument ,IS apt I less driving arid Jater released to
to keep out of t~ouble-but think, his parents. A . com.t date has

• of the fun he m~ses._, ~' Ioeen' set for Aug~Si~7. '

I ,

I William Casteel Given
Position at Indiana U.,

I 'William H. Cast~el,' i02l:Mary.
i land, has been appointed a grad-

I
uate assistant in the Indiana Uni-
versity School of Busine~s for the
1951-53 academic year beginningi in September. Announcement. of

I his appointment was made, ,by
t Arthur M. Weimer, ,dean, of; the
I scl'\ool,- which is located in
IBloomington, Indiana.

I Casteel, who received his A.B.
degree ,in economics 'l,ast . June

'from Albion College, will be a
! candidate for the Master. of Busi.i ness Adni.in~strationdegree.

I Tip to motorists: Tell a me-
'I' chanic-not a jury-that your
brakes' won't work.~.fI "" ~.",." " ' ".~ I•.

• ~. I
~ AnyNumb~r Can ,Play! '::
~ ~
I That's one thi'1J.g about Hou'flrd joh'nJotJ.'s celehrated Texas :'
~ Panhandle Barbecue Treals-E1'eryhody's in the nci ..• ,our .:
~ Gum spe::ial Barbe-Coole ••• the Wizard :whoreqllireJ 12 ::
": rare ingredients to make tip the sallce ... and )'our own ::
~ .".. tittle jllnio'f' k"lows 'what he wflnts-o'nd 'won't lake a suh- .'

•1
-: slit/lie. This is e.'\'plained hy the zest, tang (md subtle piqll' .:~ ,
:" (Uler of 0/11' barbecued met/ts .•• imbued with that inimitable .:
.: flat'or of the Old WIest IJrodllced by prope" co'o1f.i,ng. There ::
~ ~.. is the hleruling of the natuTal meat jllhes -wilh the Q1"fJ1natic ".~ ,
". spices of Ihe 12-ingredient sauce .•• as meat, SallCe (/nd all .:
~ ~.1 bedded down on a toasted bun" an.a sertlcd /0' )'Ollr own "I
~. ~
.. special order, with old-fasbioned, home-mll.ae })1u51I1"dReli.~h. "I~ \

~ So, Pardner, there's no point in ambushing the chllck'1llagotl, ".
~ ( ~~ EI'ery day we''t'e got these Baroeclle Treats-Home on our "I
~ Range-wheret'er yoil may roam, ,::. .. . .
~ ~

[HOWARDJOHnfOnJ~
~. "Landmark For Hungry Americans" ::
• , I< '. . . J
:- Mack Ave. at 8.Mile Road TU. 1.4320 -:
~ ~
~. • COMPLETE CARRY-OUT SERVICE :.
W; • NEW PRIVATE DINING ROOM _:
~ • AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR, COMFORT ::~ . ,
.",.. ~......•..~.~ .

.,'.

•

eORsr 72' SSP •• e77 so

•

zzmn tr'st. t =7 Nt •• En hM 2.77 7 S rte to • ebO!thr ••
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TOO MAN
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Oldsmobile

On the Ama:z:ing
,">.Car'of the'~Year ~ft'

Thursday. Jiffy 3 r. J 952

'52

. ,.
Let Wi' rebuild. restYle or recover
your old' liob or chair to look 11ke
new. We feature the finest decoratlve
fabrlcli,

A. SPECIAL DEPARTMENT
IN OUR OWN FACTORY •••

M 0 S T REA SON A B ,L E PRtCES
••• GUARANTEED WORK

3 4 YEA R S' E X PER I E N C E

10'

CHECK

15103 KERCHEVAL

,

GrOJse Poitlte's Buick Dealer

•

(Abc at 3956Cass at Alexandrine ... TE. 1.8950)

/4339 East Jefferson. at Chalmers

BE SURE.

TURNER BUICK, Inc.

SEE THE

c<
K
E~'

'" ,...•
"i"" ., "'-~. ..' ... .,-

KOTCH'ER 'OLDS,MOBILE CO•.';'"

BUICK

,__ S_A_LE_S_-,l VA. 2.9888 r SERVICE

Roosevelt Radio..Co.

• MADE TO' OUT.PERFORM AND OUTLAST
TELEVISION. SET AT ANY PRICE

• THE HI,GHEST QUALITY, AND THE CLEAREST
PICTURE OF ANY SET WE'VE SEEN TO DATE

• NOW BROUGHT CLOSER TO YOU WITH THE
OPENING OF OUR NEW STORE

SYLVANIA "Halo Light"
, TELEVISION

Cadillac ...Oldsmobile
15554 'f; Warren 'TU. 1-6600

For A .Saving
" ~,

'Trade-in Allowance

Estimates and Suggestions
Without Obligation

..11, • FURNITURE FACTORY'J7-n:tertCan 429 E. Jefferson WOo 1-3058. "

[gj 351
Experiencecl .' Qualifted Endorsed

Recommended by many' lead'ing ....Organizations
Preferrecl by' Detroit Citizens League

Ar. You Ti,ed of Controls and. High Taxes?
Then Vote Republican:

ELECT c

RICHARD A.
Ma'~'BAE,

Slate Senalor Republic... '
First" District

Primar.y ~ugust 5
•

I

Power Squadron \
Holds Regatta I Oldsmobile

Commodore Buelle Doelle and I
his Power Suadron committee I
were in their full dress with
polished brass buttons sparkling 1
in last Saturday's July 26 bright
sunlight. The occasion was the
Detroit Power Suadron's Fifth
animal regatta for botl). p,ower II
and ,Sailboats. . -

This regatta is dj'fferent than
any other regatta because the I
boats don't race against one an-
other over a triangular race
course. They compete in naviga-
tion and boat handling contests
which are really for spectators.

To start the day off the sail-
boat skippers picked up their I'

sealed orders, ,from the judges'
boat in Lake St. Clair and pro.
ceeded to navigate the courses II .

indicated. ' --
Karl Ness of Bayview took I

first place in the Sailboat Pilot-
ing contesf"and won the Alvin I
C, Sawtelle Memorial .Trophy.:
Frank Taylor of Crescent took
second. and James McCarthy of
Grosse Pointe Sail Clue third. ;

The Power Boa t Piloting;
contest which got underway at:
1 p.m., was won by C. J. Purdie I
of the Power Squadron and he I
received the Chief Commander
William K. Anderson Trophy. A.
B. Armstrong of D.Y.C. finished
second and W. R. Munford was'
third. ' I

Tom Bowles of St. Clair Y.C.
won the Harold E. Peterson
Memorial Trophy for finishing
first in the Sail Boat handling
contest which was held off the
Detroit Yacht' Club main 'dock. r
J. J. Jordan of Dye was second
and George Brewer of S1.' Clair I

Y.C., was third. i
In the Power Boat Handling!

contest :Bob Snowden finished:
first and Chuck Purdie> was i

scecond. ------ I
, BLOND INDIANS I

Despite the popular belief that I
all: I~ldians have hair as 'black as I

'h Ia raven's Wll1g, t ere are some
blond Indians in America! Ac.
cording to' history research ex~
perts for the Book House' for '
Children, "Light hair among the I
Mandan Indians of North Dakota I
suggests that they mave have,
intermarried with the Norsemen
who invaded Minnesota about
1362 A. D. and escaped the mas-
sacre recorded' on the historic
Kel'l,sington Stone." I

,

Members of Bayview Club
(the fishing club within the Old'
Club) ana .heir wive's were hosts
to the membership at a' cock.
t~il party at the Flats last satur-I
day evening.

Although thp. stag club had a
clubhouse of. its own (where
wonder fish fries are held), the
Old Club itself was the setting
for the party.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Lawr-
ence Blessed, Walter Cary, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Earl Dawson, John
W. Foley, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jules I
G. Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.,
P. Pohn, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert M. Yerkes. '

Bayview Club
HQsts at Party

AT

BREf\KS WR,IST IN FALL
Mrs. Campbell MeNeil suffer-

ed a fractured left wrist when
she felLfrom a chair while house-
cleaning in her home 'at 2100Len-
non avenue,. July 25. She was
treafed at Dr. Clarence Candler's
office.

~ lAmES RI,O~,has been tfM headline about Potter ever
~ since he was .Iect.d to Houte Un-American Activities Commiftee

, by fellow Congressmen. H. trapped Hollywood Communists,
..ncover.d international Sorge spy ring, ferr'eted out Com-
muntsts ill American industrial cities.

~ TRADITION in .Michigan is that Republicans send to the
~ Senate o"iymen'who will 'measurll up ,to"highest standards of

statesmanship, Po"er has already proved himseJf in the Mich-
'iga" tradition, exemplifying the best in brilliant,' mature young
...,. in GoyernmOl'lt. '

~ 'OU,TSTANDING was honor c~nferred upon 'Potter. U. S.
~ Junio.- Chamber of Commerce voted him title of "One of the ten

outsto'nding' young men in United States:' Other awards:
--Veteran of Year," "Civic Service of Year."

..

11

CHEBOYGAN • DETROIT • LEWIS BERRY;' Chairman

1 .

•

A .~ \ J l') /I t~ /I '. '. ') ( I /I ! I ( ) rJ

Three-te"" COftgre.,MCHi it! Na-
tion's Capitol of WasJtmc.ton.

In war ..,d peoeet ".cord PN~
hi.., •• eat J.acJ.r anct Ig"''''

Established statesman "' C~.n
and "outstanding" N\ U. S.

STAIDARD?~SAVI18S

.MAKE- SURE YOUR' SAVINGS

CONGRESSMAN

FIGHTER1 ~as the name Potter won when h. went over.eas
after earning hi, commission with famed 28th Divisfon. Won
battlefield promotion for heroic troop :.combat leodership. Lost
both legs in enemy land milM explosion .hil. leading' mid-
night attack in Germany,

FARM BORN, crt Lap • ." "Chuck" Potter was .cfucated
ther.. Worked way through Michigan Stat. Normal ColloSf.,
Ypsilanti. Young executive and administrator at Cheb'oygan,
wher. he Tade his home, before going off to war as private.

u. S. CONGRESSMAN was ~ office kt' which h. was
elected by;friends and noighbors of Michigan's" lth District,
shortly ofter r.turn home. Th.y have sent him back' to Con ..
gress each e~.di... sinc., now are -cO'nducting his (c1I;,poign
for U. S. S.nat., sharing him with ,Michigon,

POTTER FOR SENATOR COMMITT:EE:

FOR THE

•

..

,

CHARLES E.P
UN,ITED STATES 5E

,ON EVERY DOLLAR,
, Don~t take savings for grant.d ••• not all savings o~counts
give you tho sam. advantag.s. Your mon.y r.c.iv •• 2%

" ..
current rat., on .very dollar in a Standard F.d.ral Insured .
savlnls account., Earnings start tho ht .f tho month on
~onoy add.d by the 10th.

Republican Nomination, August,S

Page Twe'ye

Pointe Girl' October Bride
The engageme:nt of Joan ~a.y- MUlS Broadbridge received ber

lor .Broadbridge. to ]i..eslieHarvie .education ~t Stephens College
Hitchens has been 'announced' by and the, University of Michigan.
her paients,~Di., and Mrs. Don She is a memb~r of Pi Bet, Phi.
C. Broadbridge 0:£ Edgemere road. The bridegroom-elect, who u' a

Mr. Hitchens is the son of Mrs. graduate pf Colgate University,
George H. Hitchens of Roches- is a member of Sigma Phi. .
ter, N. Y., and the late Mr. Hitch- The couple plaJl...5an October
ens. wedding.
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AUDITOR.
GE~ERAL

•

JOHN B.

Martin'

,

/

Age 42-born and raised
in Grand Rapids. University
of Michigon Low School.
Married - four children.
World War II-U. S. Navy
-Foreign Secret Service--
Prosecutor's Staff at Nu-
remberg Troils.

Kent County farm own-
er. Veteran. Knows 'obor's
problems.

Elected Michigan Senate,
i948. Fought for econo~y
and tox reduction, better
roads, good mental hospi.
~als, adequate old age as-
sistance, control of Com.
munisf'$, prevention of tax
and welfore chiseling, im-'
provemenf'$ in Workmen's.
Disability Compensotion Act.

Elected Auditor Genera}
1950 with 120,000 major-
ity. Has opplied sound bus.
ineS$ practices to govern-
ment.

A Michigan man who
knows and has helped solve
Michigan's problems.

UNITED
STATES
Senator

WE BELIEVE IN
THIS MAN:

RepubHcan' Primary-
Tuesday. August 5

Mr. and Mrs. Williom Bridgll
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Buttrick
M,: and Mrs. Henry M. Comp-

bell III
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Canfield,

Jr.
Mr. and. M,s. Bruce Chalmers
Mr. and Mrs. John' C.. Chapin
Mr: and Mrs. Frank D. 'Co~er
Mr. and Mrs. William Croul
Mr. and Mrs. Fronk C~"m
Mr. and Mrs.' J. Lone Donavan
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Du~

Charme.
Mr. Robert B. Edgor
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Everitt II
Mr. ond Mrs. Howard No Girardin
Mr. and Mrs. lawrenc:e Gotfre,d.

son
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Grac:e
Mr. and Mrs. Ted' G,'ace, Jr.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. Alfred Grow, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Haller
Mr. and Mrs. A, D. Hotchkiss
Mr. ond Mrs. William L. Hurley
Mr. and Mrs. R; T. Johnstone
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Loud
Mr. and Mrs. Charles. W. Mac-

Kinnon
Mr. ond Mrs. William C. Mc:Mil-

Ian
Mr •. ond Mrs. Jeon F. Mesrib
Mr. ond Mrs. Horold Miller
Mr. Warren L. Newcomb
Mr. ond Mrs. George A. Nichol-

. son, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene, O'Brien, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell T. O'Malley
Mr. Pete Proper
Mr. and Mrs. F. William SchOew,

Jr. '
Miss Barboro J. Simonds

.. Mr.and.Mrs. Trove ....C. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Jay W. Sorge
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Sumner
Mr. arid Mrs;ChorlesWright III

tPolitical Advertisement)
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Of Great Pride •••

,An Heritage'

Quality Prqscript,on S~rvlCq

••-•-••••••-•-.i-I
Today en in the past, the sign of the Pharmacy : '
promises relief and aid to the sick-a responsi- :
bility f~lfilled through the years, M

. .' '~I
, . - rn I

!TUut~~Ji

Fundame~tais of the practice of Pharmacy have
changed l.ittle through the years. Knowledge and
techniques advance, slowly, but' our work and
interest remains constant.

Farms, Building Report. Iss.ued .

ELECTION

on Tuesday, August 5, 1952

To the Qualified Electors:

KC to "'Ins.tall
.New,',Offi'cer~ .

Forest Page Gets Navy
Appointment to Coast

TWO POPS CONCERTS
The Detroit Symphony Orches-
tra, with Valter }=looleconduct-
ing, will play conce'rts, on Fri~y
and Saturday evenings, starting
at 8:30 at Jefferson Beach Sym-
phony Pavilion, 9% Mile road at
Jefferson on Lake St.Clair. Ad-
mission is free through the com-
bined sponsorship of the Music
Performance Trust Fund and the
Pfeiffer Brewing Company.

Ins. r~entreportreleased by I non-assessable permits were is-
Murray M;Slllith, city '.engineer sued during the month .

Thoma-searey rePQrt~d.' to .1... GabrieLR,icha.idCoun'cil: '.for Grosse'Pointe"Farms, it was .'. During 'thenrst six months of
Grosse.l'o4lte.Park poli~eon Knig!lts<~O~::,CbltIinbus,'v.rill-:iii~ revealedthat'a. total of 29 build- this y~ar, the Farms has issued
J.ilily.25,.,.:t..118.. t whi.l.e he h.a,d.. b, ee.n'1 stal.l.':I..t.s 1'ec.ently.' ..e.!ec,t.edJ.9..52 ~..53, ing permits had.b!:len issued dur- 131 permitS ..~The great majority
away for ,a. few days wl~h,hlSofficeI~~, on'Mondayevemng, ,irig JtlIle, valued, at $431;700. . have been for ~eside:nce'and busi- r
family, someone: ,had ~ttenipt~d A-ugust, 4,' ;intheit dub house, Of these, the'Teport states, 1.7 n~ss construcbo? WIth an assesS-I
entry into' his horne at 67.1.'West- Parkview:':Can:dAniity; states. are residence permits, with a aBle value totalmg $2,110,600. I

chestet'. .' GrandKnight;:RoyMatthe",s~,> total valueo($3~O,000; two are ------ .
,A check by the police showed '..Themstall:ation 'ritual will?be for business construction, valued BAS NO FDTyRE

that ..one of the rear basement, in charge of. newly appointed tl.>gether ~t $30;000; 10 are for . Some students declare their
windows . had been trie,d; ami dlstiicCdeputy Simon..c;hateau.' miscellaneous .c0nst~llction, with. c'h~efobjection to history cis that
doors to the terrace and thefront'vert; assistedbyGabriel,Rich~ a total valuahon of $11,700. No it has no future.
of the house had been partially ard's new/'c.(:hanceUor,William . .... . ,
forcd. The atte~pt wasunsuc~' Henne..g.ha.}.l;...'....>...a.D. d..•.......r.eti.r:mg.. ~h..an,....';lli ...,1' IIEEIE=====3!lQJ88[£11
cessful, however. cellor, Har.oldJ. Krutsch; to"" . ,r7lJ ~) 600 8

-----,- .... gether'W;ith,incoriling.' and retir,. " m .rIlOne-L.UXedo 1-5 00 - 9
Builciers' .Association ~Z:dpt~;~~~:rit~:'LaFave., ill
Schedules Golf OUting "GrandKriightelectMattPe'Ws.~,

lives' af.,2106 Pennsylvania .. He' '_
Prompted by the success. of has just completed two years as" ".

its first annual'picnicand.go1fthe council's deputy granciknight. , .
outing on May 26, the East Side Prior to',thafhe' served two years' :
Section of the. Builders . Associa- as. ,council, chancellor; and '.three _
tioD of Metropolitan Detroit has years .as council warden... He' , :
scheduled its second golf' outing holds the unique' distinction "of, •
this year. never,. having . been opposed in :

Gowani 'Golf .Course, in Mt. election for any. offiCe. _
Clemens,. has been selected as the '. .The.,' installation. cere*mo.nies :
site ()f thecombinationgolf.din- WIll follow the regular monthly _
ner meeting which will be held meeting which starts at 8:15'p.m. :
July 29. East Side Builders and Refreshments will be .served _
their associates have been in- after the evening~ program; :
vited. ' '~, State,. district and metro- _
, Those who cannot play golf politan'area K. ofC.}:>fficersand :
have been aske'd to attend the memb~rs have been invited to W
steak dinner and husine.:;s meet- assist in th.e installa.tion.... . .."
ing, to begin at 6 p.m., according This .is the only meeting of, .
to HubeTt Corteville, chairman Gabriel. Richard counciL for . ,
of 'the East Side Section. August .. Grana Kn.ightMatthews . ~

If thej cooperation received in adds that he will report .on, his . W
the Builder gro'up's first outing pIans. for fall and wInter" acti- [!J ,

continues,c1ose to 50 persons can vities,. together with committee ill I
be expected to attend, Corteville appointments.
added.,'

Too many are blessed with rv k . l r..A. .r rn;' r:r
presence of mind, but .troubled . 1!l1 ~erc e~a v(I'enue 'droHe '.J.-otnle :::Jarms I
.with absence of thought. . II II'. • I'

*************************************************************************~Forest W, Page has been ap- ::: ~ I
pointed by the Ninth Naval Dis- * ~
triet Headquarters, located at t . It's. Tl~me ~IGreat Lakes, Illinois, to attend * ,,'" i

the Reserve Officers Candidate; ~ I
School at the U. S. Naval Sta- * ...

I. * ~tion, Long Beacl~ Ca-If., where ...
he has been studying for the ::: , for a ~
past three weeks. :: ...

From an original list of 11,0001* :
applicants from colleges and uni- ::: h'"
versities ,throughout the country * C ange .1' :2,300 top men were selected for :::: ::
training. . I' * JtI.

They are known as "ROC's" t ~
and are studying under a pro- * ~

'*gram established for the purpose * YOU CAN B£ SURE IT'S FOR ::
of providing the 'Navy with t ...
qualified generallineo~ficers.AlI * THE BEST .WHEN YOU ~
of the 2,300 are enlIsted men It ...
from local reserve units. 1* f ~

The course of study embraces I; VOTE....
the use of' new electronics gear * . ' .. . 0r :
and naval weapons, seamanship It. • • ...
and navigation, as well as basic 1* :

orientation and a' general study It L' E KUHLMAN ~of the Navy, its history and. ships. * ~
Page' is astud'ent engineer at t - eo. ..., ...

,;~ ~~;;~~e~~i~~~it~~dH: i~;~~:: ... .., ,...• ' . ' l
sbri6fMr: and. Mrs: D. Hayes t ...
Page of 770 Cadieux rOc,d in * : .
Grosse Pointe. ** for ~'~IiCONGRESSMAN i

: REPUBLICAN. ,74th CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT Z:
* ~t 27 Years Business and Governmental Experience ... Progressive . :
* .. , Efficient ... Well Qualified . . . Assistant State Manager ~
t .Home Ownei's' Loan Corporation (HOLe) With a Phenomenal t I
t Record for Action ~ . . General Contraetor Since 1925 . . • t i

* S' 93 ...It Farmer . lnce 1 7. Paid Political Advertisement. ... Leo E. Kuhlman Jf I
+ .. JtI.**************************************************************************
~l1ll11l11l1l1l11l1llllllllllllllllflllllllllllllll)ltlllllllllltllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfl11I1111I1111I11I11111I11I11I11I11I1111I11I11111I11I1 J1l1nlllllU:lIl1l11l1llllllll11llllllllllllllllllllllll"IIII11ItIllIlIllIllIlIll"IIII11IlIlIl"III11ItIl"~ .

I · iiI Township of. Grosse Pointe I
= '=1

GENERAL. PRIMARY

NOTICE IS H'EREBY GIVEN"that a General Primary Election
~ will be held in the TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE, State of I,I Michigan at II

.795 Lake Shore Road

~=_ For the purpose of placing in nomination candidates for the fol- ~ I
~ lowing offices, viz:. II
i STATE COUNTY ;;1
-Governor JUtfges of Probate = I

I ~ Lieutenant Governor (Fun Term) . ~ I

!I CONGRESSIONAL J.t~:;;~~~~~~~y) I==_!I
~===_ United States Senator Prosecuting Attorney _

) Sheriif -_=_= I(Full Term ..
~== County Clerk ~ IUnited States Senator

I ~ (To Fill Vacancy) County Treasurer' ~!
~=_ . t' t'. • C Reljister of Deeds ;== II'_ Represen a Ive In onqress County AuditorI,,'. County Drain Commissioner ~ I
~ LEGISLATIVE Coroners ~ ~ !
== State Senato.. Delegate to County ~ I
; .Rerresentatives Conventions ; !

. I..I=~_ ! The p~lls of said election will ~e open at 7 o'clock A.M. and will remain :_==~ Iii

~ open until 8 o'clock P.M. of said day of election. _

l,i . , ThomasT~.1h~:~':~:il
= =\

IIIRHIIIII.dlIIHlHllnlllllmNIUlIIII8;U~llIll1ll1lnIIIIIlHIIIUlliIlIllIlIIUIIDlIl",III1I1"1161111161111111l111161111111U11U11116IIl1UIIIII16IIl1IUIIlIUIIIlIIIIIIlIIIIUlllIUUIIlIIIIIIIIIlIUIIUUlliUlIlIIIlIIIIIUlUlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIlIII!1

iMt ~,,--, -....- tit .... ritft ? rii-nrl~tc-~ int en -.

, ~".'.

Meeting'

Harry A. Furton
Clerk

GENERAL

Macomb County, Michigan

RUN DOWNLAjER
Right nowthepoliticlalls. are

gettmg wound>up --:"tlie running
down will come Jater.

",7." ,

RIGHTEtnrSAl\lDwICKED . . . .
Let's admit that all ..political .B...,.urg.la.r.,Foile'd ..

contro~ersies ",are "betWee.n' ,the
ri~teous>anii the ~lcked+but At 'Park'Home" '.
how is ontdoteUwhichis.which.,,,.. ",'. -,' ,~.-;. '.

CITY OF

•

Summary ,of
Proc •• dings' of Regular

July 2~, 1952

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:! . .
Notice is hereby given, that a General Primary Election will

be 'held in the Township of Lake, Macomb County, State of
Michigan,' _ .

at Gate Lodge, 1100Lake Shore Road
within said Township on

Tuesday, August 5, 1952
for the purpose of placing in nomination by all Political J:arties
p~rticipating therein, candidates for the following offices, viz:
STATE COUNTY

'Governor Prosecuting Attorney
Lieutenant Governor Sheriif .

County Clerk
County Treasurer
Register of Deeds
Auditor

. Auditor 1n Counties electing
same.

Drain Commissioner
Coroners
Surveyor

Stat. Sene-to," and such other Officers aj
Repres.nt~tive. may be nominated at that time.

Notice Relative' to Opening and Closing of the Polls-'
ELECTI~N LAW~ REVISION OF 1943 .

(3093) .Section 1. On the day of 'any election the polls shall.
be opene'd at 7 o'clock in the forenoon; and' shall. be continued
open until' 8 0'clo~k in tha_.afternoo.n 'and no longer. EverY'.quali-'
fled elector present and in line at the polls' at the homoprescribed
for the closing thereof shall 'be' allowed to .vote. .

THE POLLS of said election will be 'open' at 7 0'clock a.m.
and will remain open .until 8 o'clock' p.m. of said day of election~

. ',' .~

. ' . ' Thomas E~LQughlin, Clerk,
, T6wnshipol Lake

CONGRESSIONAL
United States Senator

(Full Term) .
U.nitedStates Senator

(To Fill Vacancy)
Representative in Conqress

,LEGI~LA TIVE

PRIMARY ELECTION
Township' of Lake

Published Grosse Pointe News July 31, 1952,

William F. Connolly, Jr.
Mayor

Called to order at 8:00 P. M. .
. . ' ., . '

Present on roll call: Mayor William F. Connolly, Jr.,Coun-.
cilmen Daniel W. GOQdenough,RichardL. Maxon,Neil
S. McEachin' and Geo~'geL; Schlaepfer..

Absent: Councilmen JohnM. S. Hutchinson and William
G. Kirby .

Mayor William F. ConnDlly,/Jr. presided.

Minutes'of meeting held on J'uly 14, 1952, were appr~ved.
Approximately 30 residents from Muir and Lewiston Roads

were present, concerned with the matter of the nuisance .being
caused by smoke, fumes and noise from "the newly constructed
Co~tage Hospital power plant. RepresentatiVE!sfor. the residenis
and the Cottage Hospital were given an opportunity to be
heard, following which the citizens were advised that no certi-
ficate of occupancy for .the addition w.ould be issued until
complaints had been eliminated.

Mr. Edward Jorah. employee of the 'Public Works Depart".
ment, was confirmed as a regular employee. (-

A map of the proposed Special Assessment Distri~t :3, for
-the opening of Ridgemont Road to Kercheval Avenue across
Lots 3S'and 32 of Assessor's Grosse Pointe Farms Plat 2, was
submitted by the Engineer.

The Council adopted a resolution fixing a public hearing
on the proposed improveII:lents to be held in the City Hall on
Monday, August HI, 1952, at 8:00 P.M.

The Council. approved the re'moval of infected elm trees
in the public right-of-way and the spraying of all trees within
• one quarter of a mile radius of any infected tree in the City.

A communication fr.om the Grosse Pointe Garden Club
Council urging cooperation in combating the Dutch Elm Dis-
ease was read.

The Clerk was authorized to execute an agreement be-
tween the Farms and Detroit Edison Company regulating the
use of poles. '

The action of the Mayor in requesting an'opinion on the
right to us filled in land for future Pier Park expansion pur-
poses was approved, .

Congratulations were extended to the City of Grosse
Pointe Woods on its 25th' year of incorporatio~.

The employment in the Police Department of Donald W.
Pilon, 423 Calvin Avenue, and Vincent Peter, 4094 Hereford,
Detroit, 'to fill two e~sting vacanc~es, was announced.

After being advised that an additional Class "C" license .is
permissible in the Farms'due to the 1950 Federal census, the
Council instructed the Clerk to notify the Liquor Control
Commission recommending against the issuance of any further
Class "C" licenses in the Farms.

Messrs. Joseph H. Reiglei:' and Robert J. Sharpe, firemen,
who were recommended by,the Chief of the Fire Department
as having completed their training period satisfactorily, wen~
confirmed as regular firemen.

Reports from the building and fire departments were' ex"
amined and approved.

Bills were approved.
A communication giving suggestions on the City's Pier'

Park operations was Tead and referred tc?the Clerk for answer.
A communication of thanks from the League of Women

Voters, for the cooperation of the Farms City Office in the te-
cent City campaign, was ordered acknowleged.

The meeting adjourned at 10:30 p,m.

MACK AVE,

Through the Month
of August

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH
211 MOROSS ROAD

MICHEL
MOTORS

TU. 5-3044

REV. HUGH C. WHITE, Pastor
T,"Uxedo 1-7878

ThlJ,rsday,July 31, 1952

HI am.-.Tolnt S e r v! c e s with
Congregational c h II r c h. in
Grosse Pionte Congregational
Church. at 240 Chalfonte, .

Grosse Poi.nte Woods

19391

Sixth Church of Christ I

S~ientist, Detroit
.14730 Kerche--:al Avenue
Sunday SerVICe:! 10:20 a. m.

~d 5:00 I). m.
Sunday SchOol. 10:30 a. n.

•Weaneltctav eventnl festlmonlal
Meeting at , p. m.

Reading Room ')I'en Week DOl'"
. 13348 E. WarreD

10:00 a m r.o lJ:UO p m.
Wednesday 10:011 B. m.olto 6:00 p. m.

Sun'day 2'00 p. m. to 4:30 p, m.

•

When you
'cheek th'e
11.0.p~ices"'!;ithe
BIG 152

" .....~;::~:~t~:~~~~:!~~~!~~~~~:~\:t;;:?r~~~~}{:~::~~~;:;:~:?:::;:r¥..;:."''""~''

TOO MANY TROUnj,ES AHEAD OF THE TIMES .
- Equal educational and jobop-

Some men marry to, have portunities for' women, w~re a
,someone to tell their troubles to. reality in Ancient Babylonia more
-and then have too man~' to than 5,000 yea~' ago,:aild. it was
talk about. a man's idea. King Hammurabi

orde"redthat girls be given. the
same education as boys~andmany
women became., scribes, clerks,'
stenographers and secretaries.

10 a.m. Morning Worship
11 :15 a.m. Sunday Schoo)

(For Bus Route
Call LA. 7-3098)

OPEN AIR SERVICE
. 6:30 p.m.
Redd Harper wiU speak

and sing,
Message by Rev. A, ML'Ash

Delightful Music
(It rain. Service' will

held in church)

•

Inc.
"

restyle or recover
'r chair to look Uk.
. the finest decorative .

)
•

.l

'nd Suggestions
, Obligati;,n

lJRE FACTORY
erson WOo 1-3058

t Light~'
OUTLAST ANY

CLEAREST
~ TO DATE
J WITH THE

aler

r! SERVJCE

lio CO.

if,•••

. TE. 1.89:;0)

Chalmers

IY. JttIy 31, 1'52

at Supper
Warren Jr .. Mrs. Sam-
!finger Bell. Mr. and
H. French Jr., Gaylord
•Jr.. William Crou!. .
i Mrs. John Norton

and Mt;s:' JosePh G.
Jr., Mrs. Baker,. Mr.
nd Mrs. Williafu,'Moor~
and Mrs.' Bruce chal.

and Mr. and Mrs.
!echer Warren Jr.

NEW. 1952

)ldsJnobile

the Amazing
r of the Year '>

•

TU. 1-6600

tiLE CO.

r
~
I

ile

DEPARTMENT
"FACTORY •••

o NAB L E PR.ICES
,NTEED WORK
5' E X PER I ENe E
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The Grosse F
held its first rac
method on Sunc.
~ommodore J.
foDefender" Wo};
time over Duke
which was the ,
finished first but
third piace on
Dick Stofflet fiI,
moved up to s.;
con-ected time 1
15 ,seconds bell
winning correctc

Six Ooats hit
with a dandy
north west bree;
fleet around the '
in iOod order.

Bud Wellman
gomery finished
respectively bot'l
and correctioru.

This marked I

t1.eet has raced :
via the handica},
hardly two bo I

I

I

I

I

I
I
I

I

I

I
I
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R E1

• Praeti

• Li..
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.

TO T .;

GROS

IT I

Walt
FO

FORMER
Staff. Far.
lature,

BORN IN
1922.

EDUCATlt
Kalamazo
School, L

IN FAVO
B.-\LANC
than inc;'
many of ':

DIRECT
the Gros,
plan.

INCREAS
institution
per year.

AMEND
from the t
least eye.
:providid.

- -~~--

..

, "

19525,

Thursday, Jury 3 r I 1952
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CITY OF

T~' Be Held

AUGUST

HA'RRY A. FURTON, City Clerk
CITY OF GR.OSSE POINTE FARMS

• TbrU saturday
NOW llnd
Stewart Granger '

wendell Corey "
"Tbe Wild North

In Color

LUXURIOUS lOGE SEATS
Visit Our Tele"bion Lounge
~~

S\ln._Mon.-Tue5.
AUgust 3-4-5

d }t.\ltb }toman
Glenn For - With Idel\.S"
"Young Man

Aug, &-7
Wed.-TlntrS• dHelen HIl)'es an

Robert Wal\l.eT"
"My Son John

A.ccident' Th.r.ows 'Spotlight
On an Unnecessayy,'Mena~e.'

By Fred Runnells Ithe ~wlromers these. power' boats
, ~~ H. Lesperance,' 27, '0£ 1028 especially the outboard vari~~
Somet:Set, figured in- a boating wI!hout mufflers, ~r~ate ~ nOIse
ac'cident last Sunday, July 27, in ~Ulsa~c:t ?ot only 10 the,mimed.
which Emmett 'J, Powers of 38'i1 :ate VICInIty, but when the wind
Beni~eau ~was critically injured )S on shore, the roar of their
as he swam in the betroit River m:>tors ,carnes as far' back as
off Tecumseh, Qntario, I R.ldge road, almost a half mile

Doctors at the Hotel Die~ Hos-l flOm _the. lake:, ' .'
pital in Windsor said the 3a~year- ' It IS high time some action i"
old Powers may not surviv~ the I ta~en to st?P this dangerous and
inj uries sustained when he was. I no:sy practi.ce and to protect the
struck by the propellor of Les- ! swunmers. ,
perance's outboard motor boat as I ., "
he made ~ wide circle to "pic~ up I George Jaglowicz Flies
a~ a,~quamtan~e wh,o had J:alle~ !To See Olympic Games
hIm. Lesperance said he dId not f

kn.ow th~t he had struck any~! George J. Jaglowicz, former all
th.mg ~nt!l he saw Powers strug~ : around athlete at the Universitv
glmg m the water. ! of Detroit. left Wednesday Jul~'
t Po'\,~ers. suffered. a 1,<:vered ar- I 23, by Scandinavian airli~e fo"r
~1'y In hiS left SIde, SIX broken IHelsinki, Finland, to attend the

ribs and a punctured lung, j 1952 Olympic games,
Powers, the father of three . Jaolo\";cZ long, pr . t.

II h'ld h d h"f b '" , omlnen III
sma. c I r~n, pus e ~s WI e I Detroit sports first as a football
to safety as ,Lesperance 5 boat, I and bo.sketball player and f ''''0
bore down on them I . 01 wA . '1 'd t ld years a sponSili~ of basketball and

. Slml a1' a~cI en cou V~l'y i bowl.in'" teams plans to 't
eaSIly occur 10 the waters !m-I 'f', .". .Wl n~ss,

d
' 1 " , all of...the events 10 cOnjUnctIon

m~ late y surroundmg the Grosse I withth 01 . • . b
Pointe Farms Municipal pier un- . e ymplc games '.efore

. • I returnmg home.
less some restnctJOns are passed '-"',
forbidding the pilots of motor ,--~---
boats from racL."1gtheir crafts, in So~ia}jzed medicine in its prac-
the bay between the pier and tical working out would mean ll.

Crescent Sail Yacht Club. Count- maximum 'of 'socialism and a
minimum of medicine.less swimmers are using this par- ,__ "--_~_

ticular area~ ::
Aside from being a menace to

','>

2
3
4
5
6

1

T U E S DAY,

Governor, Lieutentant GoveJuol', United States
Senator (full t~rm), United States Senator (to fill"
vacancy) , Representative in Congress, State Senator
and Repl'esentat~ves in the State Legislature, three
~udg.es of Probate (ful~ term), Prosecuting Attorney
SherIff, County Clerk, County Treasurer, Register
o~ Deeds, County Auditor, County Drain COlnmis-
SlOner and two Coroners, as prescribed bv Act 351
P. A. 1925, as amended, being Sections 145.1'to 198:
12 C. L. 1948, and office of Delegate to County Con-
ventions. OJ

Precinct

NOTICE OF GENER~r\L
"
, "',; I

Primary Election

,

Published Grosse
Pointe News
July 31, 1952

I

You are further notified that the polling places for s~aid
election are as follows: ' .

Polling Places
Grosse Pointe High School, Fisher Rd. and
Grosse Pointe Blvd-Use Fisher RdEntrance
Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Ave.
Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Ave.
Old Kerby School, 104 Kerby Ro~d.
New Kerby, School, 285 Kerby Road.
St. Paul Evangelical Lutheran Church
375 Lothrop Road. '

7 Public Works Garage, 325 Chalfonte Ave.
. FURTHER that the polls for said election will be, open

from 7 o'clock in the forenoon until 8 o'clock in the afternoon
E.S.T. ','

To the Qualified EleCtors of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms:

. Notice is !1~reb7 g~ven, that a General Primary Election
w~ll ?e h.eld In the CIty pf Grosse Pointe Farms, State of
Mlcl~lga~, on the 5th day of August 1952, for the purpose of
nommatmg candidates for the offices of:

I
I'
I
I

!
!
I'

ot

a-MILE

TU. 5-9657

, NOW
OPEN

KELLY

East side's
most beautiful
practice range

The Finest
, Cocktails

and
Mixed Drinks

Note-We ll~e only
the C H 0 I C }~s i'
liquors a.nd FRESH
fruit juices.

You. bet -we're
proud of 0111'

reputation tor

11609 I. McNichols
16306 Har,,:r

AIR CONDITIONED

TU. 5.2967

..

STORAGE
I . Furs -, Woolens • Blankets, Etc.

INSURED

Catering to W~ddings
ond Banquets .

:0. f,

Page Fourte~"

•

" The windj~~er boys are find-l State Championship to be held
i~g life., a lit~le dull; )he~e- days,. at S1. Joseph, Michigan, AugUst
what wIth the lo~a" c1ub-spon- 9 and 10 .', ,~:-. ' '.
sored DRY A 'regattas 'corning to " "
a;halt until the middle of August . *.. •
when ...the St" Clair' Yachtsmen The WiJidsor Yacht Club ,has

'will hold th~}r' annual regatta completed ..plans ,to hold its $ee-
aftel' "the climax., ot., the Ip.ter,- lond annual Star regatta accord-
Lake regatta' at Put-In-Bay Aug- : ing to ra . ' 'tt 'h' _.£ust 9 to 13. I ce comm! ee c 8IrmCUl

In the meantime the,local lads! E~l Hardi~,g. Earl says "We are
are leisurely' 'oi'tiisiilg 'aroflrrd -I gomg to, glve the. spectators a
Lake St. Clair sticking their noses r break thIs year when_ we set the
into ports they seldom g~t a I course," He added. "We.are going
chance to visit cl.uiing the b~y'l to have the start and finish in
racing season.'. ",:',,'.! front of the club, naturally, but

Some of the more ardent skip- I the r~st of the course will be in,
pel'S take advantage of this lull f the r1ver on the Windsor side of
in the racing to,-take "their vacCl- Pee he Island .and there will only
hons. Yes sir, "there arc' s~lors: be a sh?rt while when the specta.'
in these parts who take their rac. tors ~wIll not be able. to see the
ing that seriously. They wouldn't boa~, when they. go for th~ sec-
miss a regatta for "love or f::e ~ark a short way out m the
money." I •• '" • . I Last year Windsor Y. C. offi-

One of the b . t 1 . i cia Is had a great time sending
uSles c asses m the Star fl t d

these parts i~'the Stars The 8t ee on a course up an ,
have gotten -themselve~ all tan~~: ~ew~ the PdecthheIslant~ side, of
ed up' th' W Id Ch' !'lver an ey sen It around

. 10: .ell'. or . a;mplOIl'- the island itself. Dick Miller's
shIp Ehmmatlon senes. Last "Fleet Sta IV" t th '. .
weekend .. July 26 and 27.' they I' go e wmnmg
sailed the second, third and gun an~ the keeper trophy.
fourth races of the five-race ser- Hardmg t.ens .~s that this year
ies. Alex Allai'dyce. at this writ- the boys WIll saIl for the Com-
ing. holds a three-point lead over modore's trophy, which will be a
his arch rival, 'Meryl Amo. and perp~tual award and which will
George Richardson has a strangle re.mam a~ the club. The winner
hold on third place in the stand-/ Wlll receIve' a permanent award;
ings by consistently finishing, All c_ontestants' will receive
thtrd , in' all fo~r, ra:e3. , : so~e sort I)f a prize for entering.
AUarayc~ has .c8'ptur~d' three I Th1S assur~s the club R:good turn-
fir&ts whtle Arno has taken one' out for thIs popular event.
first and three seconds. I · . .' ','

Th
' .. C "L \ ,,' R Id Grosse Pointe's entry in "the 'Detroit Amateur Baseball Federatl'on Clas E db' th-PMictureby ~red Runnells
15 geneS IS an extremely im- I orp. arry eyno $. d d b Edd' L ' s, sponsore y; e etropohtan Club

portant one for the local' Star IS' d. E 1 d a~ manage y Ie, auer enjoys a record of six victories and two defeats as it makes its bid 'fo 1 ' h'.t
c~ass because it detcl'mines"which Urprl$e In ng, an. ' WIde playoffs which sta:t the middle of August. Left to right, front row:-B'ob Keller Gene Gr ~ a p aCJ ~n \ ~hCl ?'.'
~~a~;viilo~~h'el1~~I~ic~n cJ~~~:!Cpl. James "Larry" Re~nolds of' ~~~atr~n~e~~bd ;~~~~D~~~~~~h~f~r~i~e~~~~:;doM~~~h~~a~~dp~[YS~~i~~~, k,#iS~a~k row:-~a~~g~~ La~~er, ~~~
pionship to be held at Toronto, Audubon road, no~ stah~ned at
Ontario, in conjunction \liith the ~~e B~rtonwood AIr Base 10 'Ya1- M EI
C¥nadian National ChampionshIp, ',!f,lgfOld.. ~n~land, was sUl'pnse.d ,C, venny, Wiener Wz.n' Reveal Winners In FI.'sh Contes+:
August 25 to 31, and' the Great ,:,,!th a VlS1t m London, from hIS . Ii
Lakes Championship which will ",oI:mer co-worker of the Grosse LI.ttle Club T . · T . Gray's Spo'rts Shop~ ",'Afth' an

-
be held at Vermillion Ohio Aug- Pomte B,r'anch of Doubleday Book ennzs ourney l' ,. catch in this division by 2:1;4
ust 18 to 22. " Shop'; .:tVllss~ean Selles. Miss Sel- ' rualfishing contest was ended iriches, Page did win' the prize

les !s tourmg Europe for two .' ' ,ast Saturday, July 26, with the
Only the first two boats are I months ' .. Ralp~, MC,Elvenny and Alex I. T~e champions reached the al.1nOUncerr:e~t.of winners in five in the trout division with a 23%-

eligible to compete and it' 'ap~ I . . , Sandy :WIener captured the semI-finals after a 6.0, 6-1 tussle I dl'fferent diVISIons.' , i,nch beauty.
PE!ars a certainty that Allardy.ce I S Lany, 2~, was grad~~ted from G:ros?e Pomte ~lub's Annual Iz:- with Joe Kristufeke and Bill Mc- Del Page almost became a . Terry Lanter's l1%-inch perch
aod Arno will represent -the '''';cal I t. .Paul .Hlgh Sc~ool l~ 1949. He, vltatwnal Men s Doubles Tenms Brearty and defeated W. F. Beyer doubl~ "'inner as he dl'd last k, '. enllsted m the A!r F""'ce a T t h - V> too top honors in that category
Star fleet. '. ":' ':, .. "'" year ourn. amen w en they ~efeate.d and Don ,MacKay 6-1, 6-4, They year but on the last day H~rbert• ," .,; ago and !S wIth the 59th St'Jck Petel Stew t d J .. T b 0' arid Eric Lindquist won the pick-'

The rest of the .fleet \\/111, be. eli- ! Control Squadron. His parents are ar, an ame" 0 10 won then' first match against I C. Eidt brought in a 28 % -inch
gi,ble to compete_1n the Mlchlgan :Mr. and Mrs. John M. Van Loon. last Sunday m the finals, by a Paul Ameel and George Neirick pike ,which topped Page's biggest erel division with a catch of

_ score of 6-2, 6-1. by a score of 6-'0 6-1' I' ------------- 21 5/16 inches long,
... rI" "' r".I'''' • .~.-.- •••---.--------------'---_ ••_ - --- ' " ..~ '... • • •• • Y••••••••••••y ••••••"'••"'..............................................,Stewart and Tobin r~ac:hed the R t t H.' ,. "P • 't .,rlc' ". fi I . . e urn 0 omes In' 0'" e
., :- 1;1as by defeatIng John Rein- f '.

~

' CITY OF ' .: ~el and F~a:r:k Singelyn '6-3, 8.6, A ter Eastern Motor Trip
, •• 10 the semI-finals. Before that

:: ~atch they had bested Jack Fail- Mrs. Charles Wright. Jr., of
::: T M' :.mg and George Nicholson 6-], 6-0, Bev.erly road" and' Mrs. John
S "'",~ ..~~. I . -i W .:and. they won their orig~nal match I Scnpps Sweeney Jr., of Moran;., ' , ,r'0''''~S1\ _O'l~n'-fe J a'::'rk :. agalllst Robert Edgar .and Sam! road, ret~rned to their Pointe-: ];} I;. I. .: Sherer 6-1, 6-1. ". homes thiS week after a motor
~ :: Sixteen douQles team~ compet- trip to E1izabeth~own,.' N: J.
~: ,.":' ed and were under the personal~...' Notice of General~ ...1 :g:j~~,~h~fh~:d~f'i~~n';~n~~Eastland

GlyE UP READING GOLF
::. ' , :: ,Some people have read so .. '::,P RIM A RYE LEe T I '0 N ::I X'~~~in~b~~:t t~~eyb~~v:ff~~~1d~J~ :: to give up reading. ' RA N G E
~ ::-,
~ .. Hall For Rent
~ ~.-, to be held .",,. ~.
~. ~

~ TUESDAY, AUGUST S, 1952 ~
> To the Qu~lified Electors of thloCity of Grolle Pointe park: ~ I EM~;~!~d!;o~~LL
.: N t' , h • BAR SERVICE PARKING
~ • ,1 0 Ice IS ereby gi~en, that a General Prim'ary Election :=

~

,:. v,all be held in the City of Grosse Pointe Park, State of Michigan, :: 15220 HARPER Lak;"ptointe

on t~e 5th day of August, 1952, for the purpose of nominating ."------.------'--
• candIdates for the offices of: :: :•• >l-+>l-Jt+>l-*"''''*.***lt*'''''''''*~
.; •• If :If

~ Governor, Lieutenant Governor, United States Senator :: i !
~ (full term), United States Senator (to fill va~ancy)', :: ~ *
.ll R ' * ,....
~ epl'es.~nta.tive in Congress, State Senator and Rep're- =-.' ** t.~ Se'Y1.Jing the Ftnest .,..
~ ,.sentat~ves In the State Legislature, three Judges of Pl'o- :: ~ CANTONESE c.nd :
~ bate (full term), Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County :: i AMERICAN DINNERS, !
~
... Clerk., County Treasurer, Register of Deeds, County :: ~ Open Dally 3 p,m. 'to 3 !l.In :

A 1 C • * Sunday I p.m. ,to 1 a,m. :If
'w ..~U( It,?r, ounty Drain Commiss,ion'et:,.~nd tWQCoroners, :: :. :
~ as ~:'escrib:d by Act 351, P. A, 1925, as ame~ded, beiIig :: : F1\1ft *
~ SeCl,lOnS140.1 to 198. 12 C. L. 1948"and office of Dele- :: i~.'.'_ST JtlR ~
~ gate to County Conventions. . .: *' .. 1-. Jf.:: -, ::; INN :
•• You are further' notified that the polling places for said •• * '-- __ •
~, 1'. :' ~ *s e ectlOn are ,as follows: ~. 1J(* 16209 E. WARREN t
~

... 16390 EAST WARREN'. '* at Bedford •
II. -~ ~~+: +: +: +:~~ iC+:+: .. +:+:+:il: .;:icil +:ic"

~ Precinct . POLLI NG PLACES •• i,

1 Trombly School, Beaconsfield and Essex :.
. ~2 Trombly School, Beaconsfield and Ess~x, ~

3 Municipal Building, Maryland and Jeffel'so~ ::

~. 4Pierce;~thooi, Ker~hevaj and Nottingham . ~

~

~ 5 Defer School, Kercheval and No'ttingham '~.• S'pecial for Thursday, Frida S' t d'
6 Defer School, Kercheval and' Nottingham ~ y, a ur oy

~ 7 Booth~ Kercheval and Bishop ~ ANY BATHROB~ 8ge
~ . Further that the polls 'for said election will be open from ~ I OR HOUSECOAT . . . . . • . . .. '
~ 7 o'clockjn the ,~orenoon until 8 o'clock in the afternoon E.S.T. :: I . CLEANED AND PRESSED C'osh & Carry
~ 6- 4.Day L4!'undry .Service -, Shirts Family Bundles

t! William G. Stamman ~ I I ,i City Clerk ~I. Denby Cleaners
~ CITY OF GROSS.E POINTE PARK :: 20087 Mack, at Fairholme . 'TU.: 2'-6189

~

?ublIsheciin the Grosse :: Plant '--D-EN-.Y-D-O-E-S-~
" "'" , POinte. New_'s. July, ,31. 1952 ~_ 1 OJ 15 "E. W.rre" GOOD WORK
~ '.'",; .' ~ .J-' ,. _. .vl.1 ~• • • • • •• Ol' ............................................................•• ' iL.'.I ".. I. • • • .. rr.~ •• 1IiC.-r. -.rr.- .....-.-m-.-.-....... ._ .
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AUGUST S. 1'52

WAYNI

PRIMARY ELEC1'ION

ninft mOtJh~

Absent Voters Ballots

Registered, Qualified Electors in the CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE, who expect to be absent from
the City or who are confined to home Or hospital
by illl1ess or disability, are urged to apply for AB-
SENT VOTER'S BALLOTS at once. NO APPLI-
CATION CAN BE MADE AFTER 2:00 O'CLOCK
P. M., E.S.T., next Saturday, August 2nd. Applica-
tion must be made prior to such time to:

Importa'nt Special Notice'

TU. J.5IOO

17150 Maumee Ave.

COUNTY

TO THE QUALIFIED ElE~TORS OF THE

CITY OF

'ELEC.TION NOTICE!

Precinct No.1 Municipal Hall
Precinct No.'2 _ Parcell's School
.Precinct NO.3 Mason School,

Precinct NO.4 , Mason School
Precinct No.5 Ken,more and,Mac~
Precinct No.6 Broadstolte and Mack
Precinct NO.7 Radio Station on Vernier
Precinct No. 8 ~ ' Montieth School on Cook
Precinct No.9 Grosse pointe Woods

. Community Club,

The Following Are the. Precinct Locations
in the City of Grosse Pointe V\T oods:

Ray MacArthur
City Clerk

from 7 :00 o'clock in the forenoon until 8 :00 o'clock in the afternoon,
Eastern Standard Time, tor the purpose of nominating the following

officers:

GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION

AUGUST 5, 1952

will be held in .the City of Grosse Pointe Woods,
in the County of Wayne, and State of Michigan, on

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A

GOVlrlor Thr.e JudIe. of Probate
Lilalenanl 80,.rlor (f.lllerln)
Ulliled Stal.. S.".tor Proslcu'ine Attorn.,

( fuilierm ) Sheriff
Uniled .Siall' Sinator COlnl,Clerk

(10 fill "cI.cy) COllnty Tr'lslIf.r
Reprlsentativ. in Gonerisl Recist.r of O•• ds
.Stall Sinalor OOlnt, Auditor
Represlntaliye. iR the Stale County Drain COllllllission.r

Lilisiliur. . Two Coroners
Officil of ~.I'I.t. 10 OountyOonYI.tions

.

tll. N.lth"o,.
.... St, CI.ir.

Jud". of Pr t. (fuilT .rm)

JI!",e .f 'r t. (T. 'ill
V.caRey)

'ro"clltl., Attorll.Y

Sheri.

COltlity ~ •• rk

CO.llty Tr•••• r.r

1.. lst.r .f D•••

C•• llty "'.41l1t., .
C••• t,. Dr.l. C.Mmissio".r
C.r .... rs
D.I ••• t. t. e.....ty C.llv.Rtfo ..s

NORBERT P. NEFF, City Cle,k.
171.1 .........TUx.tI. 1-5100

'COUNYY

For the purpose of placing in nomination
candidates for the following offices, viz:

f '

Govef"or
Llellt...... t .over ..or

U"lt.4 St.t•• Sell.t.r
, (filII T.rlll)

U"lt." St.t •• S.... t.r
n. Pili V.C.IICY)

le,r."lIt.tlv.11I COIll,r...

Stat. S ....t.r
a.,rel••t.tlv ••

Tuesday, Aug. 5,'1952
ON"

£1

Neighborhood' Club
"

17145 Waterloo Ave~.

AT THE

•

NOTICE, OF

IMPORTANT!
SPEOIAL NOTIOE: .,.... ,am... ,'.c. 'is .... w ill
h.... Ciliit ".lhIl1l9, 17145 W.t.rl.o, ,1t.tW •• 1I N.fr. . --

CITY of' GROSSE POINTE

.General Primary Election

LEGISLATIVE

The po1l8of said. election will be open at 7o'olock A.M. and will

l'emaln op~n unti~8' o'clock P.M. of said' day of election ...

CONGRESSI'OIAL

STATE

To the Qualified Electors:
,

NO'rICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a General Election will be

held in the City of GROSSE POINrrE, State of Michigay.

CITIZENS Of THE flVI

POINTE COMMUNITIIS

East Side resident' and businessman
for thirty~two years.

For fair representation and economy
in government.

ELECT
A. L. DAMMAN

REPUBLICA.N

Slati Sanalor • •.• First District

TOT H.I

GROSSI

IT IS YOUR DUTY TO VOTE FOR

fOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Elect a Grosse Pointer!

• Practicing Attorney

• Lifelong Resident I Detroit Area

(I061 N. Oxford Road).

704 NEFF ROAD

STATE
R E P RlE S E N TAT I V E

Raymond J. Lynch

• Veteran of World War II

REPUBLICAN PARTY

for

Walter L. (Ty) Krentler

lor tit, Follow'", ~.aso"s:

FORMER STATE AtlDITOR-4 years. Auditor General's
Staff. Familiar .with ~11 the problems of the State Legis-
lature,

BORN IN DETROIT year 1895. Lived)n Grosse Pointe sinct
1922.
EDUCATED-Western Michi;(an College 01 Education,
Kalamazoo .. University of Detroit, Law. Eastern Hign
School, Detroit.

• Preferred by Detroit Citizens' league

IN I'AVOR OF-
BALANCING THE BUDGE'f by economic mean. nther
than increased taxes. This would necessitate changes in
many of the State agencies as a result of audits.
DlKECT REPRESENTATION in the State Legislature for
the Grosse Pointe communities-by are-apportionment
plan.

INCREASE STAFI' OF THE AUDITOR GENERAL so that
institutions and agencies can be audited notlesllthan once
per year. .

AMEND THE STATUTE so that complete aLldit reports
lrom the Auditor General be submitted to the,Lelislature at
least eyery thirty days Instead of one," per yeAr as. now
provided. '.

McCarthy Wins Sail ClUB' Race L 'E:t... I' .. . ........'.,. > i;,...WOOdYNO.blitt,.TOmmYTre~er~i New-Group of Pointers

he~:~ts ~~:s;ac~?~~~t~h.;~~~~p'- ..-fl-e-et-a-,n-dpr.'b...ra......w Dtilto, ,T al.S'tY.S.ee'(I.t'" ..•.~.:Orry..'i Ne,g:hborhoodC.ILJ~~ews ,",;.~~:Fii~~:~1~ra~::-',rriv •••t Ca~Pocav.n
Huber's catboatrunaway with f.J r ,'. 'i .,..Candy Cami'val: Best camper,! . Girls frnm thuar~. who ar~

method on Sunday, July 27, and all the 'first placu. The h~ndicap' 'S'. . M' ..' 'PORTS NEW8cll'eer:lie'::;'alsoshowed some IVirginia Ghesquiere;lportsmen, rIved .lut. Saturday for C-:oP.
Commodore J. W, McCarthy's method mak~allthetioat.,equar •.....Wlm .. 'ee.tIlYDlek'A".HJ'1 goOdpointet~~,.~o~tthesportartd'Fra~kCherI:Y'and'B~riurd,Stue'. ~~~eU-s th)rd two-week penod 11

"Defender" 'won it on corrected and usually.encouralesmoreen. rutbaULea .. ethen. ended:llisiyisitwithlOme:cheh; attendance, Frank. Cherry,' ' .
time over Duke Huber's catboat tries Once the t'lkippers of the Theplayoffl5 in the . Fastball exhibition:hittiD.g;. . .' .' I CarolinJohmon, Paul Sheridan Nancy Brady, 910 Lakepointe;,
which was the scratch boat and s~ower boats know they have a "nnual Competition. at Farms League'w,ep~ postpo~eda week I The WildCW~tShow was cli'....I:aili ~tockard, ~idge Stocka:rd: Cynthia Lippincott, S8? Rivard:l
finished fir3t but dropped down to c:hance to win if they gail t.heir Pier to. b•..,•.B..i..ri.g.r. J...h._n.ver; so. tb~t~hitdplac,e.m. bc;>t~;the r rnax.eli by':il'/p'<>nytl;aceheldout j Stevcen ~tuecheh; outstandmg. Paula Mathewson, 230 Lakeland,

~i~~ ~~~fet o~ni~~~~ec:~~rii~~t boat well_.~. '. 29. EvenJ:Seheduled .' ~e~:~e~~~t4~~~Dlvl810ns i~:l~~~c~~~ktt'idE-:~~o~di;~~;lhe;:J~d~mZd0on;~~:0:amper, g~~~lY~ri~~1l~~~~n2°i[ur~~~ni~~
moved un to second place. His f , Fi h R.d . Berg.Engmeermg;Merchants, land the-nil .ftnaL:ll,e&.t.Vv'aSsclie'.. I Carol . Dunwoodie; sportsma!l' ~eado;, lane; Mary Hartz, 299 I
corrected time placed him justl S 0 eo lly."J'ecI .u.men.' Ne.w B.,rIck In..n.a..n.d A.m.v..e..t~.p.ostll.dUled.•.....t~l.P.iC..kt.he.'w ..in..n.er .. Rea.liGar:\' Beau.ore:attendance, ..DaVld.Rlvard, Grace Schrage and Mar~1
15., s~conds behind McCarthy's I Grosse Pointe Farms third. No... 20 have,~already. cmc~ed ponies wer~Jt.'UseIi,'ot. course, I Bartley, Jo~n Bartley, Diane Kra- Ellen Schrage,. 1800 Hampton, I

wlnmng corrected time. I (Continued from Pare 1) annual swimmingmeetonFri .. pos~tlOns fort. he PIa.YO.fiS WhlCh.,but the; rid~~usa,ddl~dlJP» on 'mer .. Denms Kramer, John Lanz, I
.Six boats hi~ the starting line I sented by Ty Tyson, the .master day.' and Satul'..day'., .A.u,g.usi i bellO Aug~st4~h.,.. '.. I broqril.!t~cksl-Vlth.p~perbag heads' SUSIeM~ellerwelt, John Ra~dall;

wIth a dandy lO-m.p.h. north •. of ceremonies, who in turn pre. Blooper Ball>Lealue. I and 'crepe 'paper taIls. . 'outstandlng he I per s, George I
northwest breeze that sent the I senteel. Mike Collins with his and 2, will be bigger thari;-last B.1ooper,Leal\lec:plllyoffs ,ot The'wmners for, each group Lewis, David Bartley and Nancy I
fleet around the triangular course National Cht:mpionship certificate yearls,accordipg to Hank!Col- underway la~t,week.ln'tbe first were: H0'WclyDoodY;JohnRan .. Berteel. . '. !
in good ordE:r. I for] 951.. lins, the' Farms .energeticidi:- round,. Kercheval Cafe defeateddall;. S\lper":D,~per, J»at Schwart... Super Duper: 'Best camper, SQ- ;

Bud Wellman and Paul Mont-I The committee wase8pecial~y rector of activities at the Del Mar.Cafe...bY.i !corepf.9.to zenberg; ..Cand.y'Carnival,F.rank san Schreiber; sportsmen, Patr
gomery finished fourth and fifth grateful t~ ~y, well known radIO municipalbeachcpark. 2; S.0utheastern. Bec. defeated Cherry, an~' Jolly Jump . Up, and Chichie Schwart~enberg; at-
respectively both on elapsed time, anrl.ttelevlswn, c.ommhentahtordalndd.'The entry" list . ill 110large in Contmental. A&E II to~... Woody Nobllttr. The ,final heat was tendance, Stephanie Arquette, I
and corrections I SPOl S anouncel, w 0 an e some events that Friday has been . In the. second round.tomght! won.byFr,ank'Cherryof"CandY~obert Brinkman, Francis ~ough~

Th' k' . the whole proceedings with his set aside to run preliminary con- K;ercheval Cafe ,meets. Amvets, .Car01val. He w.as.awarded a 1m, Ronald Manning, Sheri"'Lynn
IS mar ed the first bme t~e usual deft .artistry. tests for the purpose of qualify .. a.nd DelMar C~f~ me~:ts Con- crepe paper hor3es.h~,', '. -,Peacock, Charles Schwartzenberg, I

fl~et has rac~d on a~ even baSIS Only one complaint was heard, ii'll the. six !a!test entrants. in tme~tal' A&E ~ou.t.Ieastern Rec. No.wthat the Wild ,West week Joanne Schwartzenherg, Patricia
Vla the handlcap baSlS.There are when the soft d.rl'nk -tand I'an h. t drew the second round b'''e . 11 th. d S hhardly two boats alike in the dry .. eac even. , ,..... .• ...l'. J.Sovera.. e ay campers .are . c wartzenberg, Marjorie Shea;
_________ . •. ~ .__ In, aU there are 29 eventsQn\ Junior, Ha~dballLe.al'ue. putting. away their' . guns and, outstanding helpers, Gale Beau-

the. program that provides com~ The te~ms l~ the fust four headdresaesto .get rea.dy for~he pre, Marjorie Shea and Joanne
petitionfol' boys .and girls:from pla<;es WIll beglDplayoffs next "Big Circus." There will be a Schwartzenberg. .
the paddlers 8 years. old and un- Tuesday, A~gust.:i. Side Show with variou.stypes .of l
del' up to ~een-agers 15 years old Ho.tS~ot5 6 :1 freaks from Siamese Twins to the ,RICHARD J. MONTREUIL
and older:' .Splt1lres , 5 2 Bearded Lady . .1 Am'0 g th ff' d.. ""D .d '1 .. 2 . . .' " .. . n e 0 lcers an menThe two final events wIll be are eVIs ' v - Therewlll be Clown acts WIth serving aboa'd th d t .
the 25-ya'rd free style event for Clippers :i 3 Candy. Carnival. 5etting the pace l,uS.S'F.lende r" Ke es rotyer.. 3 ~' ..,' rsO'n III orean wa ers
mothers and fathers over 3(). So Blacksmlths .. Super Duper prQvIdmg acrobats, is Richard J M t .'1
far the entI~y list for the fathers. Pirates 2 5 'Jolly Jump Up, .firemen and appr.e'nt)'c'e U'SNon reUlf':Ms~amand. . " * *. * . . . ' , son 0 I. anra~e standll at :five.wIth .Wl1ham Ht}wdy ~ody, clown .dancers: ~ . .James E. Mo:gtreuil of 1231
Laltner,Alphonse Ryda, I.'rank DAY CAMP NEW8 The ammal ~cts WIll. be hons Torrey, Grosse Pointe. Woods.

I Updegraff, Dr. 'John E. ClIfford By Joyee BobIer by Candy:Carmval;horses, ,Super Montreuil wh nl"d .. , . ,
and your re.lu.ctant .reporter "'ho Last 'week was an.. exciting one Duper'. Elephant par.ad.e Howdy . . .' 0 e lste In the

I ... ' VY . . ,. . .. '. Navy Nov 14 1951 . d h'listened to Hank Collins' tale of for the •..Neighborhood. Club Day Doody and donkey parade Jolly . , ' . .' ,receIve IS, . "recruit trammg at th U SIwoe about not having enough Campers. Under each table and Jump Up,. . .' Naval T" . e..
dads. entered and signed up. AnY7 around every table was found an The WildWe's~ Show wi1lh~ve Lakes mummg Center, Great
body got a pair of water wings Indian headdress or, a gun, for Super Duper wlthothe Cowgll'ls '. ~._ .,__
and a small outboard motor? the campers. were holding thei'r tap dan.ce; Jolly .JumpUp,-.,the -_._ ..._'

Three Brave Ladles "Wild West Show." covered wagon and Indian attack,
Just as we predicted last week, Amongst the whoop.s and yells, Cand~" Carnival, eagle dance,a.

the ladies are not sign.ing up '?e~ the campers had two extra high~ genuine Indi~n. dance; .and How-I
cause they won't adm)t to bemg lights, On_Wednes'day, the whole dy Doody WIll stage pony races. I
over 30. However, there are three camp went to the Miniature Cir- There will be square dancing I
brave ladies who didn't put down cus being shown at the J.L. Hud- for all.
their agesbl,lt instead just wrote son Co. The children were es- On~ of the outstanding events
21-plus. That was a neat way of pecially interested in this exhibit, of the last day of Day Camp will
getting .around a revealing que!!- as the Summer Camp is centered be the presentation of awards to
tion. around .the circus theme. , the following campers: I

There ill still time to sign up FridaY;JIlorning, both bQys and Jolly Jump Up: B.est camper,
and join in the tun. The meet is girls gathered around the young Tommy Leo n a r d; sportsman,
only. open to residents of the Tiger player, Don Kol1oway to Woody Noblitt;' attendance, Rich-I
Fnmll. hear the various stories of his ard Hillegas, Tommy Leonard,

I
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Earle Richard. Service

ROAD SERVICE

21s-Carpenter Work

ADDITIONS, alterations" and
other improvements for- your
home. Kitchens moderniZed_
Anything in the building or re-
pair line. Best materials and
workmanship. No down pay.
ment. Call us, TUxedo 4.:0945.

CARPENTER repairing done per
estimate. VA.1ley 1-5629.

FINE CARPENTRY-Residential
and commercia1. Porches, rec-
reaction 'rooms, attics, etc. Re-
modeling of any kind, by
William, Brockel. FHA terms.
PRescott 6-7083.

ADDITIONS, alterations; cabi.
nets and stairways. General
modernization and repairs. Of-
fice partitions. Formica table
tops. TUxedo 5-2840.

H. F. lENZEN, BUILDING
HOME AND INDUSTRIAL REPAIR
Additions, Attlc:s Comprered, Porches,
Recreation Rooms, Garages Built.
1152 Elford Ct. TUxedo 1-9744

CUSTOM Dressmaking:. u its,
coats, dresses. Alterations ex-
pertly done. TU::cedo 1-3593.

ATTIC, recreation rooms addi-
tions or minor repan-s by
I ice n s e Ii contractor. F. St.
Amour, 'TUxedo 2-8324.

~'VALET SERVICE FOR GALS."
Expert alterations, hems, fur
repairing, remodeling, ,;:,elinini.
TUxedo 2-4651. .

•
REPAIR porches, steps, doors,

windows, kitchen cabinets,
bookcases. Good work, prompt
service. S.' E. Barber, 20380
Nesbit, TUxedo 4-0051.

BICYCLE and toy repairing.
welding' and br.azing, tires,
tubes, and authorized parts, at
reasonable prices. Work guar-:-
anteed. TUxedo 1-3402 for fre'e
pick-up. Woods Bi.Jte" Shop,
20373 Mack (opposite Food
Fair).

ALTERATIONS, additions, and
other improvements for your
home. Kitchen modernized.
Any think in the building or re-
pair line. Best materials and
\vor:Kmanship. No down pay.
ment. Call us: TUxedo 4-0945:

21t-DressmakJng"

EXCLUSIVE ALTERATIONS_
by Marie, Stephens, on dressea.
suits, and furs. TUxedo 5-7610.

COMpLETE PIANO SERVICE--.,.
Tuning, repairing, refinishirig
and 111Qthproofing. W A 1nut
1-2025.. Place your order early.

BUILDING MATERIALS
CINDER AND CEMENT BLOCKS

PLASTERING MATERIAL
Sand, Grovel, Fill Dirt, Yellow Sand,
Crush Stone, CemP.nt, Mortar, lime, .
Cement Crock and Sewer Crock.

. ST. CLAIR SHORES
BUILDERS SUPPLIES.
237 J 5 little Mack

Near -Herper
Prescot~ ',5~5515

21v-Piano Service
2

120397

,

r.
..

r
,
,-

Established 1925

s r 7. R .e •• 2 • n.

TUxedo 4-0 136

GUIDE' TO GOOD SERVICE

..
SUtvlMER SPECIAL!

HOME $200
CALLS Parts Extra

H. E. GAGE & SON.

Fred'M. Schuman

D an~ D

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
New an,dRepair Work...

GEORGE DeCEUNINCK
PH. 5-2235

CAMIEL DHA VELOOSE
TU. 5-4453

In Grosse Pointe Woods It's

\it KABUR'S STANDARD STATIOII
ALL STAND~RD On. PRODUCTS 'FOR YOU,R CAil,s SAU !
We .1)0 Welding Mack Ave.r: Cor. Roslyn Id. '

POINTE TAILORS I CLEANERS
, (WINDl\fiLL POL.~TE)

Men's and Ladies' Suits Tailored To Ort!-er yA. 2..3040
Alterations, Relining-. Cleaning and PresslnC

'14831 EAST JEFFERSON~ at City Li ••
Open Eves. "till 7:Ut .

11-Winclow

WINDOW' CLEANING
WALL WASHING

Service on Screens and Storms
Brick 'woshing expertly done

Basement"Pointing

DEADLINE 5 P.M. TUESDAY.
1i-Wall Washing I21r:-Cement Work' ..
. I

WALL. WASHING :and pafuting. CEMENT WORK,. BRICK RE.
Well recommended. Right price. PAIR, porches" piers,' walks.
TUxedo 1-3870. Call 'after 6 chimneys. No. job too small

'p.m. VAlley 1-4843.

FURNITURE REFINISHING
RE-CONDITIONING AND

REPAiRING
Stores, Office, Church, etc.

'Antique - Modern
All Work Guaranteed

ART CRAFT COMPANY
WAlnut 3.6536

21q-Plastering

FOR SATISFACTION in YObl
plaster repairing, alterations
ceilings. Estimates cheerfull)
given. Call VAlley 4-3022.

21r-Cement Work

BRICK' and cement work. Repai
and I\ew. Driveways, garage
rat \valls, -basement floors
porches. S. Degr~se. Call VAl
ley 4-1163.

BEFORE YOU HAVE your ce- I ALTERATIONS and rcmiodeling
ment work done C~ll S&G a specialty. Will call for and
Concrete Co. at VAlley 1-6924 deliver to suit your conven-
for a free estimate. A-I cement ience. LAkeview 7-3102.
work guaranteed in w1:iting on
all work such as sidedrives, 21u-Bicycle Repairs
ri bbons, sidewalks, concrete
floors etc. We also repair faulty
porches and steps.

TUxedo 4-1850
17328 Mack Avenue

21n~Clay Tile Insteillation

CLAY TILE-Beautiful kitchens.
bathrOoms, sinks, stall showers.
Free estimates.. FHA terms.
Mathei., VAlley 4-3707~

21O-Expressing,

CALL .Grosse Pointe Cartage,
Express and Moving-for pack-
ing or crating. Baggage to all
depots., Established in. 1895.
TUxedo 2-5540 or TUxedo
2-548Q.

21p...-Furnifui"e Repairs

FURNITURE REPAffi. Refinish-
ing, reupholstering, springs re-
tied. Antiques. a specialty
Pick-up and delivery. Duall
LAkeview 1-8249.

BRICK, stone and cement work.
New or repairs. Arti1Ur De Roo.
TUxedo 1-2450.

ATTENTION,
HOME OWNERS

Get your cement \'lork repaired
now! Driveways, walks. garage
floors, steps, etc.

A. R. SAMYN & SONS
(Licenseq and" Bonded

Contractors)
PRescott 5-1638

••••
:.4.11types. Night and day service
: All Work Guaranteed
:' MOTOR CITY
• Electrical Sewer (I.aninl Co.
: VA. 2-6527
•••••••••• w ••••••••••••

21v-Brick Repair
ALL BRI@K, block and stone

BRICK and Cement work, brick repairs. Porches, steps, etc.
repairing steps, walks, home Waterproofing and sewer dean-
repairing. No job too small. 1 ing. Reasonable. Work mysel!.
VAlley 1-4843. Marchese,. LA. 6-9300;

--------------
21w-Bldg. I Material'

-ALL TYPES cement work: resi-
'dential, industrial, commercial.
Bonded. TUxedo 5-8292 or
TUxedo 1-8587.
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We Repair

F. TROMBLEY

OME OWNERS! Call TUxed\1
1-8170 for gutter. repair, rea-
sonable prices. Richard Willertz
50 Roslyn'road. '

GET THAT NEW' LOOK!
FROM A RELIABLE

DECO&ATOR

inting - Paperhanging - Colo
ending. Wall W~shir.g - Etc
Will you favor us with a call
For Free Estimate and Advice

OOFS CREOSOTED: Brushed
on by hand. Best, of materials
and workmanship., New roofs
Flat, roofs, Hot-tarred .. Refer-
ence. 30 years in the Pointes
Private. LAkeview 6-6233.. '

h-Rug Cleaning

UGS, tacked carJ}et, and furni-
ture cleaners. Home service
Satisfaction guaranteed. Free
estimate. Call:
RE-NU CARPET CLEANERS

, VAlley 2-8085

I-Paint and Decorate

OR YOUR SUMER PAINT
ING and d,ecoratlon, call TU
1-4521.

AINTING and DECORATING
WALL WASHING. SERVICE

Free Estimates

Her the finest, pointing, color sty
g, blending, wallpaper, woll wash
g, etc., at a reasonable cas\'.
Orain 7-3035 1470 HELEN

HUGHES DECORATORS
293 Yorkshire TU. 5-116

JAS. RIGGIO Md SON

OR THE FINEST mterior dec
orating and outside painting a
reasonable cost see Charles A
Schrader. VAlley 4-0388.

FOR FINER
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

AINTING & DECORATING
CHRIS C. CHARRON & CO.

WAlnut 2-3986
Satisfaction Our Guarantee

Gloss and Chino
Vases Drilled

all Typ~s '.
of Lamps

OLLIG
ELECTRIC SHOP,

Full line of floor
lamp ports.

Also handmade
amp and kerosene

Filigree Vases
Pick-up and

Deliver

EAVESTROUGHS, down spout-
'ng; new, repaired" :roofiing.
Free estimates. VAlley 4-5882. 21m-Television Repairs

15243' Mack,atB&rham

i,LL A-I PAINTING and wa
washing. Reasonable. Wor
myself. White. WAlnut 1-0183

XPERT l'amting, paper hangin
by mechanics,. free estimates
Van Assche. TUxedo 4-i18
TUxedo 4-2714.

AINTER needs work; interio
and, exteribr. Reliable,' nea
decorator. AL<;oA-I wall wash
ing.V Alley 4-7808.

AINTING, exterior; best ma
terial; imm"edia.te service; est
mates free. VAlley 4-5882.

AINTING-Interior and ex
terior; wall washing; storm
windows and screens painte
and put up; caulking. No jo
too small. Ed Bischoff. WAI-
nut 5-1442.

AVANAUGH & SONS-Paint-
ing and decorating. Free esti-
mates. UNiversity 3-79.77.

PAINTING paperhanging, Sani-
tex. Free estimates. Grosse
Pointe references. VAlley 1-
6196.

21j-Wall Washing

VINCENTS WALL WASHING
ancL Upholstery Cleaning com-I
pany. Machine' methods. Ex~
perienced,' workers. Insured.
Fr~e estimates. VEnice 9-0770.

VASES and
..STATUES'
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PORCH SH/\DES
CORNICE BO,A.RCS
Complete Repair Service

Cleaning. Repairing.
Reconditioning

VENETIAN BLINDS

,WINDOW SI-LA.DES

sa.? q e ?

14-REAL 'ESTATE WANTED
HOUSE WANTED: .. Former

Grosse Pointe resident would
like house. in GrossePolnte

.FarmsShores or City. $25,000-
$40;000 bracket. TR. 5-7065.'

,. ,

5774' UNIVERSITY Place (near
Chandler Park Drive)'; 50' it.
lot, 5 room frame, natural fire-
place.

13c-Busines5 Opportunities
BEAUTY, SALON, ,$5'50. 18554

Mack Ave., . Grosse Pointe
'Farms. TUxed02-B086 or VAl-
ley 2-4827 ...

19-PETS
DACHSHUND PUPPIES, A.K.C.

registered. Red, black~nd tan.
Reasonable. 543 Vernier Rd.
TU~edo 4-2742. . \0

BOXER pl'lppies AKC registered
Good. stock. . Reasonable. 4087

. University. TUxedo 2-1202.

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies
Thoroughbred. Rea son a b I e
PRescott 7-0013.

21A-:-:'GENERAL SERVICES

UPHOLSTERED BOQTHS
'Beautiful upholstered booths

ideal for breakfast nooks, rec-
6 L~ation rooms, and dens. These

booths are upholstered in Duran'
Plastic material available in 32
colors and patterns.

We can build any type, size or
~tyle of booth to fit any empty
/look or, corner also matching
Formica tables to harmonize with
booth. '

Visit our factory displa:y and
see these gox;geous booths and
table. Price range $79 and up.
METAL MASTERS MFG. CO:

24802 Gratiot Ave., East Det'l'oi
Near .10 Mile Road

Open Daily 'til 9 p. m.
East Detroit. Michi/;an

Prescott 5-5200
Open Sundays. 12 to ~ P,' m.

ANN BEDFORDGGDDMAN
5-6063 LOrain

,JOHN S;GOODMAN,"Realtor.;',.,".,.

--POSITIY,'ELY-
HIGHEST PRICES-PAID for

furniture and appliances.
" I-Piece or a Houseful. II

PRescott 5-5733

GROSSEPOINTF FARMS
29~rTouraine' Road

Fourbedroomsj 2 baths, library, lav~torYi. enclosed
terrace.'

TUxedo

. ,
EXQUISITE living room draper-

ies, sway balances includes 5.'
pr. sacl'ifie, $50; bed cover and
vanity skirt; 3 pro drapery, $50. ,
Brass andirons, screens and
firesite, $15. VAlley 2-8439, ve-
nings; TWinbrook 3-9802, days.

BLACK dinette set; antique.
white cradle; cotton nurse's
uniforms, size 12. VAlley 4-
0522.

BOOKS bought in any quantity.
Entire' ,libraries, bookcases, art
objects. Mrs. B. C. Claes, 1670
Leverette •. WOodward 3-4267.

9-ARTICLES WANTED ,

TYPEWRITERS - One Reming-
t6n noiseless,.(lB-in. carriage),
$30; one Corona portable ~tan-
dard keyboard), $3'0. TUxedo
5-4448.

MISCELLA~'EOUS fur ~ i t u r e.
Single beds, dressers, rugs, golf
bags, slide projector. Beauti-

'ful dining room. VAlley 2-0308.

THOR Aqtomagic washer,
months old. TUxedo 2-6397.

BOOKS purchased for cash. En-
tire libraries or fine single
items. Midwest Bock Se1'vice,
4301 Kensington. TUx e do
5-2450.

FURNITURE WANTED-If you
have anything in the line of
household furniture and rugs.
call The Isaac Nea't'wayFurni-
ture, 13930 Kercheval, VAlley
2-2115. '

ll-AUTOS FOR SALE
19'50 CHEVROLET deluxe 2-door

power-glide; radio, heater; 11,-
000 miles; excellent condition;
original owner. Phone TUxedo
4-2796.' . ESQUIRE SHADE CO

1950 PLYMOUTH "Suburban." 14000 E.• 7 MILE RD.
Gray $1.500: Excellent condi- ,Open Friday Until 9, P.~.
tion. 874 Lakeshore Rd. TUxedo 'LJo.. 1-'1515 ' LA 7-370
1-2744. , __ . _

..,.

8:20x15. Five
safety tubes.
mileage. Cost
for $230. TU.

I I7 sSSS777277SSSSrrcssn

Premium tires,
Puncture- proof:,
Extremely low
$460. WHI sell
5-6500.

FIR E PLAClj: EQUIPMENT, 7""

screens, all types: grates. and-
irons, . tools.. See display; at.
SMITS. - MATTHEWS, 6 6 4 0
Charlevoix Ave .• WA: ,2-7155...

LAMPS-SHADES - Buy direct
from manufacturer. Shades,
parts, and custom shade mak-
ing, mounting and repairing.
Best selection of lamps and
shades in town. Lamps by Mar-
tin. 14637 Kercheval and Man-
istiqllfi Friday and Saturday

;till 9 p. m. VAlley 2-8151.

TIRES-Five U. S. Royal M.aster

TWO BOY'S 26-inch bicycles
(one standard model, one light~
weight). Reasonable: TUxedo
2'.l)789.

SOLID mahogany otgan, desk
and washing machine. TUxedo
5-2015.

EXQUISITE . tufted . headboard,
matching spread; twin size;
deep rose; custom made; sacri-
fice, $25; pair living room
lamps, new, $30; wheat ma-
hogany lamp' tables. From in-
terior decorator's apartment.
VAlley 2-3935.

WEBSTER-CHICAGO wire re-
corder - brand new- bargain.
Phone TUxedo 1-6160.

,.s771S

COLORED LADY wants laun-
dry work, days, Good ironer,
fast worker. VInewood 1-3957.

EXPERIENCED, C 0 lor e d lady
wants day 'work. Good refer.
ences. $8 and car fare. TRinity
3-3597.

EXPERIENCED' lady wi!ihes ~ay
work. References. LOg a n

8-021~.

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN with
excellent references for part: or
whole time job baby sitting.
TEmple 1-6292.

COLORED girl needs days Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday; $7
and carfare." WAlnut 2-6187
after 6 p.m. Good references ..

5A-EMPLOYMENT IUREAU,

6A-FOR RENT
(Furnishecl)

TERRACE, 343 Rivard Boulevard. SELECT Pacific strain tuberous
Five' large rooms, garage, all begonias. in large pots, 2 years
electric kitchen. Adults. TOwn- ol~ phlox, and Lythrum 'M0r-
send 8-1417. dens Pink. Colors are showing.--------------

UPPER DUPLEX, 2 bedrooms, Garden~ at corner of Mack and
carpeted, $180. Also for bache- Hampton ROad. ..~- '
lor or employed person, studio CITIGAS tabletop stove with.
room kitchenette, shower bath,
utilities inCluded, $90. Mrs. thermostatic control; excellent

condition; reasonable. TUxedoRoot, TUxedo 2-4645. 5-1778. •

GROSSE POINTE-L01My dup-
lex, 4 years old. On Harcourt BOY'S 26-inch bicycle; %-ton
near Jefferson, 6 large rooms, chain fall; one large vice; large
2 baths, 2 lavalories, recrea- welding torch. VAlley 2-3624.
tion room, rear terrace, na- ,

'tura1 fireplace, garage, auto- ANTIQUES-Clearance' sale; ,all
, prices reduced for month of

matic heat. W90dward 3~4761. _ August. Commodes, dry-sinks,
THREE BEDROOM brick home. tables, chairs, dressers, chests,

Occupancy August 1st.' $150' per sofas, etc. Flagg's Antiques,
month. 271 Ridgemont, Grosse 16111 Mack (near Devonshire).
Pointe Farms; Call R. Brown, ~----
VAlley 2.3232, ext. 881. ' ANTIQUE love-seat, $50; 3-piece

bedroom suite (antique white),
$50. TUxedo 5-8741. .

6C-RESORTS fOR RENT

I ------~

'I HAND IRONING done at -home ,
by Belgian lady. TU. 2~0291;

FURNISHED' room for a gentle-
man; 'excellent 'ti-ansp~rtation;
Maryland near Jefferson. Phone
VAlley" 4-2500,

FURNISHED, lower 5-room flat,
Grosse Pointe Park. Gas heat
Adults only, VAlley ,2-6784.

COMlt"ORTABLE, quiet room, un-
limited phone and garage space
TU. 2-1262.

LARGE ROOM, modernistic twin
beds. Grosse Pointe private
home. Garage optional. Refer-
ences required. TUxedo 1-8185

EXPERIENCED dental assistant
wishes position in Grosse

! Pointe area. :tUxedo, 5-2887.I .~~ _

COLORED COUPLES, cooks,
maids, chauffeurs, caretakers,
janitors and porters. Day or
week. Field's Employment. ,TR.
3-7770.

I~FOR RENT
( Houses. Apts ••'Flah. etc.)

, . ,

,

Cell

3' Trunk Lines

lUXEDO 2-6900

MACK AVENUE

CLASSIFIED RATES'

KERCHEVAL AVENUE

"'i

YOUR AD. CAN BE CHARpED CALL TUxedo 2-69CJO." ToS:~:U~ko~i~~k~Y,
5-SITUATIONS WANTID '-'-'-A-R-T-IC--"LE-S-'-'-FO-R-,-,S-A-L-E---'---' -A-RT-.'--C-'-L--ES-,:-FO-'-'-.--S-A-LI-,-- ....,;".....;-.-------'-----------21 ~Refriigeratlon' ,
------------- -------~--:.----_. ---'------------

BEAUTIFUL CltitOME FORMICA BEIGE, new,'Fla~tex ..rug,ll'~~'x CHA1SWORTH, J341 CO:MMERCIAL Al'ID' Domestic.
, BREAI<.FAST'SETS', .iW8"; $60; TU. 1'-2902oeforelO ,",' , Complete installatlon~" an d

MADE TO ORDER'--1'hese sets call bt. SOljJH OEWARREt)J ,servic~;Hom& irt!ezers;,sealed
mad. upm' all colon. including .yel- .' a.m. , \ ' Brick 2-flat.2 pedrooms eacp; Jl.' gas; ;:~unitS 'motors belts', ,-,aontrols.
low, blue;, red. ,ree.'1. tan-,Chairs are, '.' '. ..... '.,', " furnaces.' upp~r' ,yac!J.Iltj,lower re~ted " "',', . , " ,; .., ,
upllolstered'in Duran plastic material, LIVING DININGfurniutre' ma- at$95,Side.,drlve~,2:',c~r'garage. Pnced, 'All,' 'makes. Wor,k g"u,arante.e.d.
whUe table. can be made ,to 'any .size, ' ,..,,' ;',' .',' ,", -,'. , t' eH B lit i 1949 Sb by ap S
shap.and material. ,You can select , hogany: ~ofa"dillmgtable,and p~i~tment.~o~e~' Sd~ay .~w~. 6. - 'Geym.a~" Refrigeration .~rvlce,
from 26 different style.. Vfsft our,fac. four chalrs; two.tables, lounge ' DE'C STER 447 Moross Road, TUxedo 5-
tory display and see, these' beautiful "h".' 'b'I'd'" h' "h k,. ., . 7228'
.ets Buy,. direct fTom m,anufacturel', c aus, on,~,~ .ogan~" O?, 'TUxedo 5~8700 TUxedo 4~2444 . ','
save 33 p.r cent. Odd chrome Chairs, cases, lamps and ,pIctures, ,mll'-. . ' ' ...
only'5.95. . ror, ,and five. pair,s ChfueseDEVONSHIRE fa c e'b r i c,k21g':':"'Rooftng

METAL MASTERS MFG. CO: print, ,red draperies.' Phone' 'colonial; 4 bedrooms, 2,baths, RO~F REPAIRING. EXpert on
24802 W~1~oIo~~re'R;~J'DetrOit TUxedo' 2-0941. Istfl~,?r lav., :Excellentbuy. leah-y roofs and repairiIii. Pri-

OpenDail,. .til 9 P. M. < ISUITS AN1J'DRESSES-:....sizes 10, Owner. TUxedo 2-2447. vate. LAkeview 6-6233:East Detroit .. Michigan I ---'_-'-- '-'- _

PRescott 5-5200 12, 14; ..1.ikc'ne\v; modernanne parker presents: ,a 7 bed-
Open'Sundays, 12 to 6 v.b: Chiriesellarnps. Callafter6 p.m. room, i 4.:J,'.!,bath h0¥5e: to make

BABY SITTT"NG day or n1'g'ht. F .' d oroefbre 10 a.m. VAlley 2-0295 yourpl~asanthom~; Fine con-
L.:. OR A' BE1'TI!rn grade o~ use or' 't~Al'ley 3-1''140'. ' . d 'I f'th b t' References. TUxedo 4-2462. furniture see Neatway_ Furni.' --,-,c---,~Y -,-- --,-_ struction etal s,oneo e' e-

ture, 13930 KerchevaL Weal~ ter locations, and a ,iC\uprice
, TIRES. which could be on, ,land con-

ways have the things ypu are ,TU. 5-6500 tract. TUxedo ,2-4660. TUxedo
looking for. VAlley 2-2115. ' 1-318,6. ,

DINING ROOM suite~ bedroom
suite; TV combination; od'd
pieces; all excellent condition;
moving' out of town. Must be
sold. 630 Lakepointe.

GOLF CLUBS: Wilson-Walker
Cup Clubs-7 irons, 2 woods,
and qag-$'40 TUxedo 4-0829 .. '

tOUR-PIECE walnut bedroom
set, $90; ten-p'iece mahogany
dining room set, $169; Bendix

'washer, $35. 630 Lakepointe.

Cosh Ads-IS' words for SOe

Chorge Ads-IS words for 90c

Sc for edditionol words.

NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
17000 Kercheval at Notre Oame

CUNNINGHAM'S DRUGS
Kercheval at Notre Dame

MILLER PHARMACY
Wayburn and Kercheval

BLUE CROSS DRUGS .
17511 Mack Ave .• at 'Nef1 Road

GROSSE POINTE DRUG CO.
17051 Kercheval, at St. Clair

TITUS DRUG STORE
1 Kercheval, at Fisher Road

~ (Farms)

.-i .

KOPP'S PHARMACY
16926 Kercheval at Notre Dame

" ... ,-

HARKN!:SS PHARMACY
20313 Mack Ave., at Lcochmoor

.. , Blvd.

AVON Grosse -Pointe represen-
tative. VAlley 2-1792 evenings.

1A-PERSONALSc'

2A-EDUCATIONAL

..

STENOGRAPHER
Capable, must be, accurate, at
shorthand. Real estate. or legal
experience preferred but not es-
sential.

ARTHUR .r. SCULLY CO.
20169 Mack Ave.
Tel. TU. 1-8310

TWO OR THREE first class
energetic salesmen; new office;
Grosse Pointe vicinity; won-
derful opportunity. Broker, Mr.
P. 'DeCoster, has 35 years ex-
perience in both building and
selling. TUxedo 5-8700 or TUx-
edo 4-2444.

SECRETARY, male or female.
Good shorthand and letter
composition, so~e' boo~kee~-
ing. Excellent opp.o:tumty. m
national merchandlsmg off1ce.
Moving from downtown offices
to Harper near 8 Mile Road.
Phone Arthur H. Kitson, Inc.,
WOodward 1-1899.

LAKE FRONT cottage in re-
stricted Southcott Pines on ANTIQUE Austin 'Chase rose-'
Lake Huron in Canada one wood melodeon. TUxedo 1-2138.
mile 'from Grand Bend. Fo~r -- ------
bedrooms, new innerspring FOUR whitewall tires with tubes;
mattress, two large screened ',used; 7.10x15. VAl1.ey 2-9664
porches, fireplace, .modern kit- after 6 p.m.
chen and plumbing. Ref~rences PAIR of solid walnut French PLYMOUTHJ 1942 4-door. Radio NOW
required .• Available Aug; 2, doors; leaded glass panes; 80" and heater, $270 or best offer. IS TH E
$350.00 per month. TUxedo h' h b b t 2"" 'd VA TU. 2.4660. TIME2-0735. ; )g y a. ou " W1 e. . ~______ '

1-2095. 12-AUTOS WANTED To repair ann re-place your eaves
REAL ESTATE SAJ.ESMAN 7-WANTEDTO RENT ' ~. troughs. .Expertly done by insure

Opening for man coop~rate syste- MOVING OUT OF TOWN-Must Cars Wanted workmen.
matice office. ExceptIOnal sup- 3-BEDROOM unfurnished house, sell immediately, cheap; two' JACK THE TINNER
port. Floor plans, pho.t~graphs, 'school-age children. Can p~y girl's .bicycles, 24'~~nd 2.6"; Any' make-and model. Bring PRescott 5.0390
appraisal system, supphed. by $150 a month .. Excellent rEder_one pmgpong table mcludmg title--.:We toke 'you f-)OrT'e.High. PRescott. 5-6932

ff' e as aids to sales Our sales- ences. PRescott ~~6957. :Qet- and ,paddles. TU. 2-0143, t h .
o IC $3'25000 "h . .. ' ._~ __ ~ es cas price. CUSTOM-MADE draperies, anmen sold average , eac ,
last" y.ear. Office -frictions mini- GENTLEMAN AUTHOR desires' DELUXE Westinghouse refj,'ig- E. H. Cook Motors " upholstering. Beautiful selec

- - . . ' . . t g od ond't'on TUxedo tI'on.' of fabrics. ,Reasonablmized. Call Paul Maxon. . room 01' studlO,apartmentm ..era or; 0 c I I. .
MAXON BROTHERS Grosse Pointe for. last 2 weeks 2:6487~ ,1570 I Harper, priced. Workmanship guaran

'A t W't B C 769 ---------.---- tee: TUxedo 2-5000.TU. 2-6000 m ugus. 1'1e: ' ox' - 's I'M M 0' N S HI'de-a~bed,' new',' GOOD I t d fGrosse Poiilte' News. - A c ean car wan e rom
OPENING AVAlLABJ;.E for a . greatly reduced price; green private party. Pay cash. No 21b-Watch Repairing

woman over 25, in an advisory ,AN E~RGEN~Y-Couple wlth plaid. TAshrnoo '5-2600 ,before dealers. WAlnut 1-8740: EXPERT WATCH and' cloc
capacity, with 'a national 01'- two ch~ldren ,ill desperate.need,,6 p.m. TUxedo 2":9274 evenings. -1-2-A-.-B-O-A-T-S-F~O-R-S-A-L-E---repairing. P r o'm p t servic
ganization. We teach you. For [lthf.furDlS~tedblapafrtme?t or an

k
y- "0 ---- 'Reasonable prices. Brad 1e

interview phone TV. 2~7466. l~~ sm a ~ . or SlX .Whee s. MAYTA. :,WASJIER, in good con- S A I LBO A T-20 ft. a.uxiliary . R I
" I Wa1tmg to' occupy new om'e dition;':Reasonable. TUxedo 5- .. . Jewelers, 21031 Mack at os yn

sloop; shipshape; grey marine TUxedo 2-9309.GROSSE POINTE FIRM has sec- PRescott 5-7237. -, 3629. ~. Sea Scout; sleeps tjVo; compac:t"
relal"ial position available. Edi-R 'ESPONSIBLE business man ENGLISH antique Duncan Phyfe galley; head, locker, sto~m, 21c:'::':Electrical Se.rvice
phone experience helpful. Call with children wants to lease mahogany tilt-top table" 35x51 'working jib~ mainsail in top .BROWN' ELECTRICAL repair
TUxedo 2~93Q4. for interview. large mo~e.rl}. }lC?U1e"furn,ispt!d. _ inches; $3~0; TUxedo '1-9935. condition.; ideal week-ender. replacements ,and maintenanc

S-SITUATIONS WANTED or unfurnished; be,st,of ca,re. PRescott 6-1291; ,. U
" . Lamprepah. Since 1920. T x-----'---------- given your p"roperty. TUxedo IADIES',Hamilton wrist watch :13-REALESTATE edo' 2';'7550. .

WOr4AN wants washing and ~-0077 .. , " .. ' .... ',' with' 24 diamonds, band with
ironing at home. 4352 Mary- 32 diamonds. TU.xedo 1-9935.' !, IS YOUR HOUSE FOR SAL:i:? 21.-Custom Corsets
land. TUxedo 5~5226. YOUNG executive, wife and tw" -, ' . - . ' " II D II '

children want. 3-bedlloom .un-. 2' COLSON la'rge size chain-drive' Over Three Mi ion 0 ~rs, In '~SPENCER,CORSETS .
RUFFLED CURTAINS expertly furnished house or' apartlP.~t,; 'tricycles',and 2 l:uge size.caliber ~ROSSE. POINTEINDIVIDtrALLY"designed>.Dre

done. Called for and delivered. excellent references. '.Phone ,Colts,: in .ex.cellent condititm. REAL ESTATE . and" suridd;1 garments: Ov
Mrs. Vanhaverbeke, VAlley TEmple i-051Q. ' .: .. "',," . ." d

' ,Phone-TUxedo 4-2134.' PUI'chaied Last Year 18 years experience. Mau
4~0661. ,SMALL <,partme'nt"'or'ro; o.m.s'"wI.t'h .~- '. ' ., .. Th · ,.. I:. ,. Ba:nnert,. 368. McK~nley, 'Grgs

• BA:BY. NECESSITIES: :Bailiinette, tf> ,rou9f1 Pointe.CaU TUxedo 5~4027. 0
ACCOUNTI~G':'. BOOKKEE.P7 privileges for' two' emp'l.6yed; teeter-babe, bottlE~' ~terilizer, ' , MAXON B'ROTHERS'TOwnse:Id<'7-4312.

ING SERVICE. Part time work girls; reasonable. CalrW06d nigh~ > l~r,np.,.. infa:p.tsnows~m. ; . . ..., . 'J

by qualified aCc.ountant,. ~xpert ward 3-510,0,. Ext. ,2Q2;flQehv.e~n. AU practlcally new. TUxedo 2~, "n-REAL ESTATE
on tax forms-and.reports. Rea- 9 and 5. '. ,", 5226~
son able m6nthly terms. Day I " _

. phone TE. 2-2264, home phone EXECUTIVE, wiff.! and teen-age CARRIER-portaQle air-condition-
VA. 2.6423. . daughter wish to rent.. or lease er, %"h.p" good condition, $75.

--------- . 3 01' 4-bedroom house. Have WOodward 2.6040. .
BUY, 17. willing to. cut grass. excellent l'eferences. TYxedo

Ehimatescheerful1y given.-Call 2-8650. . BEAUTIFUL 9-piece walnut dm- ,,-
TUxedo 2,-8324.: ing rapm suite. Also .table pads,

. A 3 BEDROOM unfurnished . anti'!,ue, furn,iture, dishes. 263'90'
COLORED GIRL wants clean- house, 2 school-age children, W t S M Ies lX, Ie. ,;,

ing, wall washing. Good work- French poodle .. Will pay up to
eI:, good, teferences. TEmple $175.' Excellent references. Call SACRIFICE, beautiful carpeting,',
2:"4979. .. Fridaymorning~VAlley:2~2208. 9 new awnings.VAl1ey"1",4755.,~/"

FEMALE cashier typist, good op-
portunitv for right party. Tracy
Motor Sales~ TUxedo 1-5000.

4-HELP WANTED
(Male and Female)

GARDENER-1 Day a week.
VAlley 4-0743 after 6:0~ p.m.

GENERAL MAID, stay nights; 3
:: in familY'~ References required.
: TUxedo 5-5557.

PRIV ATB TUTORING
IN

'YOUR OWN HOME
All subjects; all grades. Adults

ind children. Certified teachers.
Call:

DETROIT. AND SUBURBAN
TUTORING SERVICE

, .WOOclward 2-6632 TExas 4-1378



IOO-lb .• nd .
25-Lb. 8.;$

s n

Custom. 'Kitchens

, Formica Tops. Bars. Model']) .' .
l':w'nilure. Recl'eat4on Rooms

BIB CABINET SHOP
Call TW. 3~5438

'Every rlyle'of Fenc."
erected lor you

Including
Chain link AII.St••• oll4c"

. Rustle'Styles

•

,.,

2

. designed .speeiaUy for J'OU , . .
. . ,'. '., ' ..

••• IN YOUR.HOME

.

Good. Fences f~r ''-43 Years ..

A Service Which Has Not
Been, Available Until Now

• NEW • RESTYLED
.• REUPHOLSTERED

.'MODERN • ANTI9UES

WA. 1.6282-
MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO. ,

10403 HARPER AVE. RESIDENTIAL. IN'DUSTIIAI::

.JENKINS UPHOLSTERING.,.
..Estimates at N1:lObUg'ation 29523 G,ratiotA:¥e~!i.' PE. 5-8585.

ms

OtDEST
.. B.VSINESS ..
ESTABLISHMENT

IN
• GROSS'e

., . POINT~

.....~

,'Calcium Chl.oride
At .. "DEMO 1ST" ,s'1~ and 54!!

s n

Seeds
F.rtilixers .

Insecticide,

BJ.led)

FOR DELIVERY
CALL TU. 4-'159

Peat )1088

D. E. leydet
1775 i Mack, at Ma,seill ...

(BUlk and

Top Soil
Pea Humus
Manure
Fill Sand

.~

,
I'r'S EASIER NOW .1

In the y~ar 958 A.D., Sancho i
the F:it, Kmg of Leon, traveled:
more than halfway across Spain j
to consult Arab physicians ~-.at
Cordova about losing weight.
The safari and treatments of the
waddling' Sancho, who wa$ too
fat even to mount a 11orse, cost
him a king's ransom. Today, any
l}1an or woman' can lea-r'n ,Jhe
secrets of ho1V to acquire a- slim
waist merely by looking in the
morning paper.

\

The only sur.e way to avoid
getting a iquare deal i~ the
world is by not giving the world 'I .

a square deal yourself. .

I

1
!

I
I
i
I
I
1

~:,'Plan llehabi~litatiJn~.'€.enter_r~1~~Q~O~:~';t;~~ i~e;;~;
.' , .' . ,-. . ';".;, ,';. . • . j ~ms ,'a conte~,~between' the.

,,'lfo Service', ]f:'ll Ha4di~apped t~~~~;ts;:~~l~~e ~d '~he
• •• - . * ,'.. .. • ~-',' .... '.;. , ....:.....~.~ .~" ~ '. '. ~ - --'_, .....z;--...:.".;:Tl. ..

Detr('it moved.8: ~te~;:cl#e~:':t?¥~ce compan'jes, ..ind.ustry,. ag~~- (. ::'_. ~.~~,:~,:: .
a :('ompl~te rehabllt?ttioJ:l;:~~!~r.-t~es ,~~:~:9t~!i~,m~(}gntlDgcnpplmgT"';;'~>~":: " ..,~.;'.,.' .'\' .
to ~ervlce the Clty'S. IPO,OOO'I dic:eas!s-:.- public.' agen~ies. and I ,'A L UM I''N U M
handIcapped persons .wIth the i from prIvate patJents referred by I ..
naming. of additional directorS I physicians. All of these groups Comblnatloll Doors
and' officers' for the neWly-I and Wayne Universitv Med'ical The "DORAN 'Deluxe"

• ..' v . baa them' 'all beat"-
organized Rehabilitation.' Imtj-I School ,and,thec,-United Founda-: .uLL .tN~H THI~K"""'.
tute ot Metropolitan Detroit.' tion iiave expressed'interest and I r",. ~. ~

Carl E. Schneider,: viCe-p:r~i- h~ve parljcipate~ in the organiz. ALUMINUM JAM'
~ dentin charge' of ind".tn'al. re- ~tlon of the Institute, Choice of one.: two or

...., thrc.e-lite lnseru
lations; Burroughs Adding Mach- In additi.on' to serving on the }'ree, ,emmaus 011 allY; . .
me' Company, has been named. committee 10 select.a medical di- tYPe storm or Knen :.
president of, .the' Institute ;and rector, lk Molner. is vice-chair- D S ., C :
Walter Otto, personnel dir~ctor, man of. .the board of directors, 'rl..II. .. ..
Michiga'n Mutual Liability, Com- Mrs. -Be.ojamin Young, League I 15205 MACK, at L3kepoinw - '
pany,. was named chaojrm~n of! fOr the Handicapped, is secretary 986~-1' il.L. " TU.,~-8122 ..
the board of directors .. ,' , ,. I an~ Arthur. S. Albright, Detroit I ' .

Organized .to promote and cor- Ecilson Co., J$ tr~asurer. ,
relate all services fdr the re- Members of Ole' e),'ecutive com- i

habilitation of physically h~ncii- mittee include Mr. Schneider, 1
capped persons". the .Institute Dr. Frank Weiser, Grace Hospit- I
plans to work through and with al;' Robert 1'. Ross, Ford Motor!
existing agencies to develop a Corilpan~T;. NIl's: '_Davi~ Wallace.l
center where all phases' of t:e- League for the Handicapped; Carl i
habilitation can be offered. Such 'h"igraharn. Pontiac atj:orney; Paull
a center would- provide oppor;' .R. rrigg, Curative Workshop: i
tunities and fac;iJities for research Mrs. Gilbert. :Eingree, Visiting I
and education which will contrib- Nurs,e" .AsspC"ja~ion.~ :
ute to the prevention of crippling ,~h~ finance committe is head~ I
cond'itiQns' Bl\d to the imPrOVe-, ed by Mr. Albright and includes I
ment. of services for the physical- John South worth, Shell Oil Co.;!
ly. handicapped. ,. Mrs. ,A.lan Merrell: Nate S.!

A committee, under the direc-j Sha~~ro. Cunningham D r u gi
tion of Dr. Joseph G. Molner, Stores'; Jian-y. Sout.hwell, Local!
Detroit Health Department. is 1174. UAN-CIO. I
currently seeking a medical di- ------

I~~t.o~il;~~~~~i~:~ t~~:t~i~~~~:~fI A" S-Impie Sol uti- 0 n,begm plannmg an operatlonal , _
program.' . I . ~ ., •
. A :s~udy of industry, insurance i CALL-ALERT BUILDING REPAIR;SERVICE'!

comp.anies, agencies dealing with I '- Plumbing _ Carpentering .. Brickwork
handlcapped persons, doctors and I P'I' p.' R f'
hospitals, conducted by .. the asterlng ~ ointing - 00 !ng.
Health Council of Unite.d com-II We do the complete job - no sub-contracti"g
mun-ity Services, pointed' to the, CALL OR WRITE FOR ESTIMATE

need £01' a center whi'ch' could I ALERT BUILDIIiG REPAIR CO'furnish medical treatment, phy~i- n '. .•
cal and vocational rehabilitation'l ALERT PLUMBING AND HEATING. CO.
and counseling so handicapped I TU. 5 ..7990 17860 Harper. Ne ... M ......
adults can progress under a I

single planned program of:re-
habilitation, rather than travel.
from agency to agency. . I

. Facilities exist for the l'ehahili- !
tation of children but the Insti- i
tute is the first attempt to pro- ~
"ide a. complete program. for!
handicapped adults. I

Once the. center is set up, it is :
anticipated' that income from I
patients rehabilitated will cover
most of the eosts. Referrals to
the center will come from insul'-

*

= • st

Assortment

of Potted Roses

Oak Flo'orinq
. . ......

BJg mi!l s~OCk of beautiful milled Appalachian
o~k , _ .K. D: red or white, SPecial price to all.,
ORDER, YOUR INSULATION AN» 5'l'ORM SASH NOW

'Full

Se •

COMBINED SERVICES

owers LUMBER SU::~IU;
19743 Harper. between 7 and' Mile: Rds. lU. 2.4800'

Lum ber Vard ill th~' Wt)rld! . Hours: _:'to. ~

* .SPECIALS
AT 1'HE BIGGEST LITTLE LUMBER YARD IN THE WORLD

Knotty Pine Panelling
Reversible for moulded or "V" joint, No .. 2 and better,
heavy to No. 1. The most beautiful panelling' avaihlble.

$250.00 per. M

peckyCypress PanelJing_
So~ething distinctive and different for your recreation room,
attIC room or bar. Will take many kinds of finish. .

$225.00 per M. .

Martha Bigley to Arrive
From Washington, D. C.

During .the month of August
church services and church
s,::hool will continue at 10 a:m,

? t•• 2

TO

6:00

10:00

C E NT E,R

ROSLYN
MAR"KET

21020 MACK at Roslyn ,Rd.
TU. 4-9821

Open Thurs" Frt. and Sat.
Eveningj TiJJ 9:00

SPECIAL
SUNDAY HOURS

Every Wednesday. 7:45 p.m.,
Bible'study and prayer when the
pastor leads in the Bible study.

••

Full:or Half Screens
Bronzed, or Galvanized

Made to MelUlure ..
Immediate Service

COMBINATION
BASEMENT
WINDOWS
With .Bronze .
Screen 33xl5

-

II

CUll
STEAK

9&e lb.

Phol'le' ST. PAUL EV. LUTHERAN
TU. 1.7169 Chalfonte and Lothrop

16373 I ... Wa"er.I' Rev. Charles W. SandrOClk, pastor
ft,.' Audubon Mr. Martin Seamon, vicar

'1' Mrs. Rogene Poppen, Secretary
Sunday. August 3, 9:30 a.m.,

Sunday School for beginners,
I primary and junior departments.

1
9:30 a.m., worship.

. . .. .
, Martin Seamon of Columbus.
: Ohio. will begin his duties next
I Sunday as vicar in St. Paul Luth-
i
l
eran. congregation, Chalfonte and
Lothrop, Grosse Pointe Farms.

I Mr. Seamon succeeds Vicar Glenn I G . ofMthe
h

d' Ch h--~---~--------Irosse Pomte et 0 Jst ure
I • and the

. . Grosse Pointe Congregational
Your A-G Tick-rod Church

Store Sundays at 10 o'clock
All of August at. the Grosse

Pornte Congregational Ch'urch,
240 Chalfonte.

ma .'

$1595

$1120

Immediot.
D.liv.ry

Tender and Juicy.

555.

I.
IMPROVEMENT

en • ez

MICHAEL DOMINICK
Michael Dominick, 56, of 748

Notre Dame, husband of the late
Rose; brother of, Rosino Iailnar-
elli, died July 25.

Services were held at 51. Clare
Church, Tuesday, July 29.

For Aluminum Door $7.50"

-

&8c'lb.

Home-Mode

RING
BOLOGNA

(,orlic or plain)

COLBY'S
Open Fridays Untll 9 p.m.

-

Call the Rodio-Voc Co •• Mon FIRST
for Aluminum Doors and Windows

Dial TUxedo 4.1850
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

On Our Famous ALUMINUM

Special Wood Doors Mad! to Your Spi1cial

,Regular Low Price.

YOUR HOME

July Special!
AII.Aluminum '

..

COMBINATION,

DOORS

, COMPLETE

Protect Your Screen Door with a Decorativ~

ALUMINUM GRilL

ur mea s are a treat to eat Stop in any Ime or rea
"HOME-MADE" lunch meat. sliced to your order. All our
pork. veal and lamb is home dressed.
We have a complete line of frozen foods. dairy products. ice
cream and many other delicacies 101' house parties.

Turkeys Ducks Capons

130 lb.

Lawn-G~rden- Tree

Example: 24JJx24JJ Double-hung Window

-17328 Mack, at St. Clair •• , Grosse Pointe
RADIO-VAC CO

K.AUFMANN PRICES ARE
ALWAYS' ROCK BOTTOM'

No Reduction Sales Needed

They or. completely self.storing •• , manufactured ol'ld instolled
by a firm with yeors of "Know.how" experience i" the wea.
ther-proofing field.

CO,MBINATION WINDOWS

Choice Cuts of
POT ROAST

OF BEEf

I'or Wood 'Door ...._....S3.49

Combination Doors
Fine '{uallty Wood-JOxtlD-Doweled
Bir Value!

Combination Windows
4.Pc. "211X5Swith Bronze wtrt', llpp",r And
lower sections removable ..

REG. $65
Air-Tite, aU aluminum extruded hea'".'
combination door with aluminum frame
"roUJld your dODr. ~he 30:x80.Door dt'('o.
l'lltion .and 1llIsta11atlon extra.

WE GIVE uSkH" GREEN STAMPS - ASK FOR' THEM! '

City Sash & Screen Co.
Open t'riday Ilij:hl. 'Ull ,. '\ Closed 1.1 1 P. 1\1. Sat. During l\lly' and Au(ult

'LA. "7-3700 14. E.SEVEN MILE - 2.Blocki West of Graliol LA. I-ISIS

SHOCK BROS.
LANDSCAPING

Lawn Care
Trees -Rernoved • Trtm ..'ned

Spraying
Contract R.tes Avallai>le
- VA. 2-5044

BUCKS
Landscaping, Rota-tilling, nursery
sod laid. No Job too large or too
small. A-I work.
'. LakeView 6.5126

w. Sell the lest.
lecause W. Bu)
th. lest.

T. JOSEPH WINES
T. Joseph Wines, formerly of

623 Lakepointe, husband of Cath-
A-I CLEAN TOP SOIL Ierine; father of Sally Ann and

N ~ d d" l' I Thomas J., Jr.; son of John D.
urs_ry' : so, see m~. p owm.g Iand the late Julia Wines; bro-

and p-admg. Commer<:I~1 or reSl- ther of John D Jr' died July 23.
dentIal. Lawns recondItioned -and . .,.,
du't removed. ! SerVIces were held at An ..
GREENWAY ,('U I' nunciation Church Saturday~

LlU'\IDSCAPING 'Julv 26
SERVICE I"

TUxedo 4-2660 PRescott 5-0456, OCTAVIA E. ZELEZNIK

I Octavia E. Zeleznik, of .1226

I Whittier road, wife of Arnold F.
mother of Robert A. and Carter; , -Picture by Fred .Runnells

Isister of Mrs. Frank Austin and Farms Life Guard LOUIS GEIST lends a hand in helping BARJ3ARA UNTI polish

iHelen Knittel, died July 28., up her swimming stroke for the Farms third annual swimming meet.. MARILYN'
Service and Mainten~nce Funeral from the Verheyden D'HOOGHE perches prettily on the diving board and absorbs the helpful hmts gleefully.

CAL FLEMING TUxedo 1.6950! Funeral Home, Frid'ay. August 1. , -

----------- j ELEANOR VAN BULLE ~....................... Nurses' Needed
A-l SOD. Very clean, short and Eleanor Van Rulle, of 1413 \Ch h N' . F P l. ,C

green. 30c a square yard. De- Lakepointe, wife of the late, urc ews or 0 to" are
livered. TWinbrook 2-5607. Peter: mother of Peter L., of De- i l _,_' , .

--~---------- troit, and Aime, of Belgium, died The Am~rican Red CI:OSShas
ROTO-TILLING, light bulldozing, suddenly July 28. w ~ ' issued an urgent call for register-

weed cutting, licensed land- The funeral was from the Van- EBENEZER BAPTIST I'DeVantier, who has returned to ed nurses to serve during the
scaping. L. W. Dubay. TUxedo Defeghe Funeral Chapel, Wed. 21001 Moross Rd at Harper I his home in Niagara Falls New l' I'd f' th
5 2945 d J 1 .., I , po 10 season. nCI ence 0 e

- . nes ay, u y. 30. Rev. E. Arthur McAsh, Pastor ',York. Mr. Seamon will be res- d' f thO a' nnl'ng
- . . . S 1 Isease so ar IS ye r IS ru- Moi'~ing worship, 10 a.m. Sun~ 'ponsible for the Sun~ay choo, .

HOME MADE SAUSAGE - 9UALITY FRESH MEATS day 'school, 11:15 a,m. Evening and th.e youth groups In the con- I ~8 percent above~he same p~n.od
HICKORY SMOKED HAMS AND BACON open-air service, 6:30 p.m. Miss gregatlOn, . I last year, accordmg to statIstics

Vivian Buettner, outstanding so~ Six young people of the church released by the National Founda~
prano soloist will sing. at the will attend the Luther League tion for Infantile' Paralysis.
open-air service this coming Sun~ Bible Camp to be held at Bass "Th d d f - .. . I . . e eman or more nw'sesday evemng, August 3. A nurs- Lake, Gowen, MIChIgan, August. . I <'I • t. I a d
ery is provided in the'church for 3-8. The pastor of the local. IS partIcu a1.IY ~Iea In _ow a .n

'" C Texas" accordmg to Key Fltz-all Sunday serVIces. In case of church, the Rev. harles W. t' k R d C d' t f
rain, the evening service is held Sandrock, will serve as dean oi

N
pa n~, se ,ross

f
ltt'hecolM''do

. h h I h ursmg erVlceS or e. 1-
In t e churc . . t e camp. tAM t f th 'I* ,. '" i wes ern rea. os 0, e avai -

WOOD-S-P-R~E-S-B-Y-T-ERIAN able nurses will be needed before
the epidemic is over, she said.19950 ,Mack Avenue at Torrey

"It is not our inteniion to drainAndrew F. Rautbj, Minister
nurses from other duty in which

-Sunday, August 3: 10 a.m., they are. vitally needed," Miss
Worship Service. Rev. Elwood Fit.zpatrick said. She added that
Dunn, general 'secretary of Mich- inactive registered nurses were
igan Christian Education Union particularly being sought.
will be the guest preacher. Nurses ]'ecruited by the Red
(Nursery for 3 year olds).

Cross are requested to serve for
10 a,m., Chllrch School for a minimum two-month .period.

children four through eight years Their :;alaries are paid by the Na-
of age. tional Foundation for Infantile• • • Pa ralysis. "

The Red Cross recruits nurses
at the request of. th'e ,NFIP, the
organization which pt'Ovides ex-
pert polio care for all and meet
the cost of treatment when family
finances are inadequate. The
Foundation will pay' the cost
of transportation to places of as- . One ~i~ht des~ribe the POli-j
signment and will provide main- ~Ical OpIniOn polls as old-fa~h-
tenance in. addition to salary iioned gypsy fortune t~IlIng I
while the nurse is serving in brought up to date. i

polio work: I 1

Foundation figures show a total I A chr?nic grouch can .tell, yo.u,
of 4,176 cases of polio in the every adment that affhcts.:thll
United States since March: This country-but, can't diagnose his I
compares with 2,644 last. year. own trouble. .
Last week 34 nurses recruited
through Red Cross in the Mid.
western Area were assigned to

Looking forward to a visit from hospitals in Illinois, Kansas, Iowa,
their daughter, Ma,rtha, are Mr. and Texas. The need is especial-
and Mrs. George A. Bigley of ly acute in'Sioux City, Iowa; and
Merriweather road. Martha has Houston, Texas.' where serious

I belln working in the State De- epidemics pave been reported.
I partment at Washington and is Nurses able to serve during the
I expected in the Pointe this week- polio season should contact their

I local Red Cross chapter.

Thursd.y,. July. 31,1952
•
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:N, BUILDING
)USTRIAL REPAIR
::::omprered, Porches,

Garoges Built.

TUxedo 1-9744

:ity Limits
Eves. 'till 7:00

pair

block and stone
'hes. steps, etc.
and sewer clean-

le. Work myself.
. 6.9300.

:aterial

es. ~teps. doors,
itehen cabinets,
od work, prompt
:. Barber, 20380
10 4-0051.

ion rooms addi-
nor repairs by
(lntractor. F. St.
,do 2-8324.

and remodeling
\'i11 call for and
it your conven-
e ....,. 7-3102.

VA. 2..3040

s

pairing done per
ey 1-5629.

MATERIALS
:EMENT BLOCKS
; MATERIAL
Dirt. Yellow Sand,

,ent. Mortar. Lime,
I Sewer Crock.
R SHORES
, SUPPLIES
hie Mock
Harper

:>-5515

Iterations, cabi-
inl,rays. General
and repairs. O£-
, Formica table
,-2840.

.ERVICE

e
Irds Service
I 1Jl the Woods

:making: au it 21,

AJterations ex-
TUxedo 1-3593.

tepairs

toy repairing.
brazing, tires,

thorized parts, at
ice~. Work guar-
10 1-3402 for free
)ds Bike Shop,

(opposite Food

VICE I

K, BRICK RE-
;, piers, walks,
job too small.

additions, and
~ments for your
en modernized.
le building or re-
;t materials and

No down pay-
: TUxedo 4-0945.

York
. TUESDAY

rvice
-~--~---

~TION

ly.31. 1952

CE FOR GALS."
ions, hems, fur
odelin6, relining.
1.

~
,CAR'S SAKE
r. Roslyn Rd.

\NO SERVICE-
_ring. refinishing
)fing. W A I nut
'our order early.

IIterations, and
ments for your
ns modernized.
e building or re-
t materials and
No down pay-
TUxedo 4-0945.

:Ing"

LTERATIONS _
)hens, on dresses,
:. TUxedo 5-7610.

fRY-Residential
at Porches, ree-
, attics, etc. Re-

any kind, by
kel. FHA terms.
B3.
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•

TU. '.2262

Open
Eveninp

•2

Gray's Sport Shop

106 Kercheval

Nylon •• $4 and $5

"Victor" Gut
$7.75 to $J 1.,50

Prompt Pickup "and' Delivery

II you play
••• see Gray

TENNIS
RACKETS

RESTRUNG

TU. '.5262

Thur5~ay, Jury 31, 1'952

•

..

*

•

•

50% OF'F
33% OF'F"

BELOW COST
BELOW ,COST

•

,,'

20445 MACK

"'rosse -pointe w~Ods

•

•

•

.~

TOWN 'N'

•

•

•

----
ORDER
DEPT.

LA. 1-0100

•

LAMP
SHADES

CUSTO.M MADE
Cleaned and

•

' Repaired
, ''0, Pick-up & Delivery

WA.4-9662

Also Smoke ..~oasted Turkeys

EDER'S WHiniER MA,RKET

E,ntirely Hickory Smoked on, our
own premises .. Delivered oven-hof fo you.

11326' Whittier Ave., north of Harper

The Finest Obtainable - Ready to Serve

Oven' Baked Hams

Boned and Baked
in 'our own
establishment

15 years at
.same
'location.

$0 Delicious ••• and at Home for All Occaslolls

APTITUDE TESTS
enilble "you to lean tbe kind ot
work YOU Ciln best succeed in or
the kind. of lItudles',l'OU should
follow (For men and women, boys
and rirlll).
, Vocati~"al Counseling Institute

, Daniel L. Beck, Director
958 Maccabeu ,BId&,. TE.nple 11~55-1

Woodward !"eal' Warren

Call for
Appointment

TUxedo 1.3530
Tailoring &
Alterations
Cusmano

Tuxedn Rentals
16233 Mack

at 3 Mile Drive
Open 9 a.m. to '7 p.m •.

•

2

'.•••

2 j

••

, by paul CJaeh

Every so often we catch one
of those' inimitable misquota~
tions. Recently a charming and
interesteli bystander pointed at
my candid equipme~t and' ask-
ed: "Mr. Gach, does your cam-
era have a sight-see'r?" Of
course she referred to the
"view-finder" through which I
look to compose each scene,

r don't thipk she realized,
now true, was her little twist-
ing of words. The. actual sights
that are seen in that window
of the camera are beyond
cO\.lnting. The constant pano-
rama of life, over which a
ph9tographer has a privileged
and often startling' view, is
always changing, never twice
the same; and never lacking
in interest. It's really a won-
derful profession!

JILL DRESSES kllJST GO!
$29.95 group reduced to $12.95
$19.95 group reduced to $8.95
$17.95 group. reduced to $4.95

PALM BEACH SlJTITS
$25.00 now reduced to $15.00

FISH CHOWDER or SOUP

Contributed, by
Mrs. Harold J. Waples

Fillet two smail fish, Put
the' fillets away, and put the
remainder in a quart of wat-
er. Bring to a boil, then sim-
met ,for 'about an hour. 0 Drain
this pot likker for soup or
chowder stock.

," .' . Next, dice three or four 'car-
';;;~;"i:<:;:;;:,":,:', ' rots and, tW9 or thre~' oni~ns I
"<~'/,,~,,,~::' and add a few shakes of gar-
" ":~':,:':'i< ,<: lie. salt. Dice' a' couple of po~

,. I '
tatoes, depending on the size;:
and put all the vegetables. in

,the stock, which is simmere'd
until the ingredients are done.!

If. you want to be gay, add
one can of cream of chicken -
soup. The heavenly stuff' is
never boiled, of course, and is
simmered gently until right. I

If you want a chowder, add
one, of two cups of flaked,
boiled fish. j

ePat Premo, I. Doctor, Nelly Do~ and

many other famous makers •

3-DAY FINAL SALE
. .,

BEFORE WE CLOSE
FOR ALTERATIONS

,\Vatrh, for Our Opening
On illlgllst.1lth

house will still 'have her deep
bronze. sun tan .

She looked like a South Sea
island beauty the other evening
in an emerald frock splashed in
gay tropical colors.

ACCESSORI]SS
'.Summer Jewelry and Bags . . . .
Cotton Gowns and Slips

,,':':'Cotton. Skirts and Blouses, .....
Bathing Suits. , '

, .
got a

..

The. Pink House
The pink' haust; is a ,dream'l

come true for Mrs. Maxwell ~no's I
wanted one for years and years. I
It's' now being built on the ~-
vine lake frontage of Windmill ..
Pcint~ '

A tri-level house, it's, being
built of, five' different tones ~'of.l
creamy pink ,roman brick inter-j
spersed with :c~ab arch'jet ,:stone

.,

MRS. JOHN

I

. . . ,

~.~~=~=:-::~~.:-=:::-~-'. . ,

*

No Booking Fees ,
You Pay QU~J~~,~~_!~!.~,_.:'

112 ",her lid,. LObl.y
.TR.l.8046

C..."...i.... 'tII.ki".

. -,
~ ~ fI • ~ ,•

-' - -.~._.-_.~----- ..... -. .:. _ ..
0; •

"

-,~ ...

.
, 'age Eighteen

;..*
h'

,'", ..

• .~. \". j ~

•

'. Someho~~e"'Rever .thought the. E ..'A' ':8atehelors would
~ucoumb to tlieJ;.Jaiidishments'of a parak~et but they have.
What's worse" they call the'ir pet Blair because it's' so moody.! ,",
.. ' . -;, '... " '" '" , ' ,,' , "

-1> lT~o ve!~ ~~~ li~\~rieJid5~ere 'in the p~~~ ~~~t at, ~t'.
.0 'dtielly over ,)M)btft~1h~i.dtherday that the' ~1tu8tio~i,c~ned :'
fer':'jOine '.'JlttlJdftl-u)t'l{=To-::eharrit each other,Alnd,_:r,eJl.e,W,t~~_ : J

fij~Ddshjp they made' a pad: the; Republicarigirl will vote' ; ,
for,~tevenson and the Democrat wHl vote fot Ike.' ~
~.~-~:..." .". . * "•• .•... . . .~

o "we are reliablv informed that the 'grandson of an, iiidus-
tijaL'.lycoon slipped out of his cradle 'last Saturday rri~rilihg ,
at:2'<o'c1ock, tip-toed down to the library. There he, turJ:le,a'~on~!'
UAo:see what makes grandpaw haye apoplexy,: Mr. T:qllj1an,. ;,"
lie :taok one big look,' turned off the set and tip,:toed })ack to' ,
~,4,:~his upper teeth over his lower lip.

,~'" '" * '".<: -The Point .. lo~ed the ever.sQ.British app~~r,ance"~flittl~ '
DHDee Neal's bridegroom, Royal Navy Lieuf. J.,hriJ.tiehards ;
Symonds-Tayler, '.glimpsed ~s the bridal pair' 'vi5ited her,'
jraJulpaients, the': Sigurd R, B,ckellil of Devonshire ,r~ad,' : ;
before their departure for Englaml.

'" * '"
_.,),~-oVE .. :~the tiny feet and big dinner rings'. of.- th~, '
Gountess Cyril Tolstoi ... 'the restful tones of Mrs. W:illiam
J!;',tfj.es'. voice ... to remember when Henry Forl1 II was ,a
coI1ege boy with Bermuda bells on his car" .. to hear stories
~9U~ a prominent politician's first, wife who' ~ravel~ every-
where' with her' persona} seer and holds seances for all her
friends . • . the end of the June bug season here in the NeverNever land .. , the Florida touch the Bob Sherer's elegant
mansion gives the Lake Shore . . .
~..... ' '" * '"

.,

• ~J PILFERINGS
.. 't' The New YorK' Tirnes' correspondents collected. a number

of European ~jokes"in a recent magazine section~
•J.'" VIENNA

:L-When a ,Viennese government functionary 'was late in
joi,;l~ his cronies around a coffee 'house table, he 'e~pl2.ined
h@ had been en~ertaining a visiting United States Congress-man: ~It.hadn't been bad, the official went. on, until the
Am~iican observed, •.

.'" "Yi~nna i~ a~very beautiful city, just as I expected-but
~h~~e are all "those"g~n~olas?" ,
~'_~'" . LONDON. .

Repl)rt from one ~f ;the, iamous English public schools:
" <--.-Afourth::fonner, aske~ by the ,master in a current his.
tGl'Y quiz what SHAPE meant, thought for '8 moment and
then replied: 'II thhlk ,it's • p~t name ,for Jane Russell."• ~ ,... '" *

'The pretty ste,,-,ardess of a B,O.A,C. plane preparing to
. come down at a~ airport near London: "We are landing in
England shortly. Please tighten your belt~." ,

A beefy reti:{e,d British c~lonel, flushing a deep crimson:
hI say, young ladY~:"YO\1migltt keep politics out of this."

'~ ABERDEEN
When S~otch-!,l)~~ recently heard from Japan that a per-

nicious locally ma9~ liglJLd ot fiery and horrid flavor is being
peddled in the Orient as Scotch whiskey, they--w'ere infur:'
iated. But what really drove, them close to apoplexy was
the: ,further information that one of the labels~ (all of which
~~re fairly clQs~ j~it~aioris of well-known brands of Scotch)
displayed' the' following' statement: "Made in Scotland, Eng-
land." ,~- : .. . ~':. :;. (
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